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ball, theatre, or in spending a social tell how I imbided the idea, unless M
M A R G A R ET F U L L E R .
BY C. 1*. CRANCH.
While others stood aloof and smiled in scorn 
Of one to new and noble eflort born;
Or, from tame rounds of fashion and of wealth 
Turned, glancing back by stealth,
And wondered,---then but slowly, faintly
praised
The exuberant soul that dared to flash and soar 
Beyond the petty bounds 
Of their trim garden grounds,—
She with wise intuition raised 
Her image of ideal womanhood,
The incarnate True and Fair and Good,
Set in a light but seldom seen before,
While, with the early watchers in the dawn 
Of intellectual faith, her hopeful eyes, 
Patiently waiting, from the crowd withdrawn, 
She saw a newer morning rise,
And flame from cloud to cloud, and climb 
Across the dreary tracts of time.
The garnered wisdom of the past she drew 
Into her life, as flowers the sun and dew;
Yet valued all her vr ried lore 
But as the avenue and door 
That opened to the Primal Beam,
The sense of Truth supreme.
Her sweet persuasive voice we still can hear, 
Hnling her charmed circle like a queen ;
While wit and fancy sparkled ever clear 
Her graver moods between.
The pure perennial heat 
Of youth’s ideal love forever glowed 
Through all her thoughts aud words, and 
overflowed
The listeners round her seat 
So, like some firm-strung golden harp, 
Turned by many a twist and warp 
Of discipline and patient toil,
And oft disheartening recoil,—
Attuned to highest and to humblest use,—
All her large heroic nature 
Grew to its harmonious stature,
Nor any allotted service did refuse;
While those around her hut half understood 
How wise she was how good,
How nobly self-denying, as she tasked 
Heart, mind, and strength for truth, noi no­
bler office asked.
MliSfeUanu.
F L IR T IN G  ir iT J I  C O U S IN  
JO H N .
My father loved the sea— it was his 
home. And when he married, he pur­
chased and furbished to my pother’s 
taste, the old house by the rocks that 
his vessel often passed, ami there I was 
born.
The building was of brick, its walls 
cold aud bare, for the winds that swept 
from the sea in winter, destroyed both 
shrubs and flowers. A  few dwarfed 
cedars dotted the lawn, their branches 
bending hack from the sea.
My mother died while on a voyage 
taken with the hope of restoring her 
waning health, and she sleeps beneath 
the waters of the southern sea. And 
when my childish heart refused to be 
comforted, because I sorely missed the 
gentle song that always before had 
lulled me to slumber in the pale even­
ing light, my father whispered that ray 
mother would still sing to me through 
the waves. I listened to their low, 
murmuring melody, mygrief was sooth­
ed, aud I slept.
My father took me home, and there I 
remained in charge of m3’ mother’s 
maid Janet, until I reached my thirteen­
th v’ear, when I wasseut to an excellent 
school.
At eighteen I graduated, and return­
ed home, spending my time by the-sea, 
or in the pleasant rooms that, through 
my f tber’s indulgence, I was allowed 
to call m37 own. The3’ had been my 
mother’s, and though beautiful when 
she occupied them, yet each time my 
father returned he brought something 
new to beautify them. Hooks, paint­
ings, statuary, dainty shells, rare flow­
ers, birds with shining plumes, and 
others with sweeter songs, a brilliant- 
toned piano, and a low-voiced harp, 
while the carpet, skillfully woven to 
represent the waves of the sea sank 
beneath the lightest footfall, until I al­
most dreamed that I was treading on 
real waves, in some mermaid’s ocean- 
bower.
An aunt of my father found me thus, 
and insisted upon my spending the 
winter with her in her city home, and 
as father gave his consent, I bade adieu 
to my home, and accompanied her on 
her return.
She was a childless widow, reported 
to be wealthy, and possessed a hand­
some house in a fashionable street.—  
Her income, however, was not large, and 
it was by careful economy’, and judicious 
expenditure, that she maintained her 
place among the leaders of fashion.
She gave a party soon after my ar­
rival. My dress was a white feathery 
lace, that looked like gauze with snow­
flakes scattered over it. The sleeves 
were caught up with coral sprays, and I 
wore coral in ray hair. I thoroughly 
enjoyed the eveuiug. Everything was 
new to me, yet, strange to say, I felt 
perfectly at home, and being the latest 
novelty, I was petted and flattered to 
my heart’s content.
Aunt Helen was more than pleased, 
and pronounced my advent a suc­
cess.
‘I am proud of you, Christie,’ she 
said ; ‘you seemed to attract universal 
admiration, and I never saw Frank Wi 1- 
ton so perfectly devoted to any one be­
fore, aud that is sayiug a great deal, 
for he is a notorious flirt. So guard 
your heart, my dear, uutil you are sure 
of his.’
‘Never fear for me, auntie. I do not 
inteud to fall in love with Mr. Wil­
ton.’
‘Don’t misunderstand me, my dear.—  
He is of a good family, wealthy, and 
v ery' witty; in fact, au excellent match 
for any one.’
I did not agree with Aunt Helen, but 
concluded to pursue the subject no fur­
ther. He did possess a ready wit, 
which at first pleased me. but before the 
evetiing was over I perceived that he 
had neither depth of mind nor force of 
character. He proved to be a most 
agreeable escort, however, whether at a
evening at home; being the life of the 
party, and untiring in devotion to 
me.
One evening, toward the close of the 
season. I was unusually tired, and beg­
ged Aunt Helen to excuse me from go­
ng out with her. After auntie had 
gone, 1 went into the library, and curl­
ed myself up in an armchair before the 
grate. Naturally, my thoughts turned 
to the party, and I "wondered who was 
(here, and if Frank would miss me.
The mantel clock struck eleven, 1 
began to feel sleepy, and was about to 
retire, when some oueeutered the room, 
aud Frank Wilton stood beside me.
‘I was disappointed because you were 
uot at the bail, said he, ‘and 1 came to 
ask permission to spend the evening 
with you here.’ ’
He took a seat, and sat abstractedly 
gazing into the fire. Then after a few 
attempts at conversation, he abruptly 
asked me to become his wife.
My coaseieuce smote me. I did not 
love him, and could only refuse his offer 
in as delicate a manner as possible.—  
‘Do sot blame me,’ I said, at the close.
‘Why, Christie 1 are 3'ou sitting up 
for me?’
It was my Aunt Helen’s voice.—  
Quite bewildered, I started up. ‘ Where 
is Frank?’ I asked.
‘He was at the ball, when I left; you 
have been asleep and dreaming, child !’ 
So I had ! but I was wide awake now. 
Aunt Helen sat down. ‘Christie,’ she 
said, gravely, ‘I never asked your con­
fidence before; but I would really like 
to know if you love Frank Wilton?’ 
‘No, I do not. Why do you ask 
me ?’
‘There was a dashing belle from the 
West, at the ball, a Miss Kane, and 
Frank was all devotion, I assure you. 
It caused universal remark, and many 
wondered how he would act if you were 
there.’
‘The wretch 1’
‘Why, my dear, you just said you did 
not'care for him.’
‘Neither do I, but one doesn’t like to 
be snuffed out so coolly, after all, 
auntie.’
‘Ver3- true. But what can we do?’ 
‘Fin sure I don't know.’
‘Something must be done, that is cer­
tain. If 3-011 011I3’ had some ‘gay gal- 
iant’ to pla3’ off against Miss Kane, it 
would be just the thing. Cousin John 
might do, but he is rather old for 3’ ou, 
and besides, he is so grave aud dignified, 
1 doubt if he ever fiirtcd in his life.’ 
‘Who is Cousin John?’
‘Didn’t I tell you? I received a letter 
from him this afternoon, sa3-ing that he 
was coming down to the cit3’ on busi­
ness, and would be here to-morrow.’ 
‘Aunt Helen, do tell me who he is? 
Is he a cousin of mine too?’
‘0  1.0 , lie was m3’ husband's favorite 
cousin. When his father was living, 
we usid often to visit at his house. He
was a farmer, in comfortable circum- with you, I know.’
was because 3’ou are auntie’s cousin.’
‘Why, Christie!’ said Aunt Helen, 
who entered the room at that moment, 
‘I am not surprised that you should 
think Cousin John rather aucient, when 
3 ou never saw him before ; hut that 3'ou 
should consider me old completely as­
tonishes me.'
•O auntie, I did not mean that, but— ’
Here I broke down, like a bashful 
schoolbo3’, who, overawed by the gaze 
of his teacher, cannot recall a word of 
the lesson he has conned so carefully. 
Mr. St, George’s e3’es were looking me 
Jhrougb and through, and I grew more j 
confused every moment.
‘Never mind, Christie dear,’ said 
Aunt Helen, ‘letus go down and discuss 
the question over dinner.’
During the evening. Mr. St. George 
asked ine to play for him. I had spent 
much time in practice, and was con- j 
sidered a good performer, but to-night 
I stumbled over the most beautiful pas­
sages in a manner that was fearful to 
hear.
‘Sing something, Christie,’ said Aunt 
Helen, ‘perhaps Mr. St. George will as­
sist you. I know you used to siug,i 
Cousin John.’
‘Yes,’ he replied, ‘3’ears ago, when 
we were all home together, but I doubt 
if Miss Nain has ever beard the songs 
we used to sing.’
He mentioned the names of several; ■ 
with some of them I was familiar, aud : 
we sang them together, to Aunt Helen’s 
delight. After this Mr. St. George! 
read aloud at her request, as we were 
all seated around the centre-table.—  
How cosy and homelike it seemed, and . 
for the first time I wondered how 1 1 
could have remaiued so long contented ( 
alone, almost, in the old house by the 
sea.
At the close of the evening, Mr. St. 
George engaged to accompany us to the 
opera on the following night. Business 
would occup3’ his time throughout the 
day, he said, but he would return as 
early as possible. On the next even­
ing, if it pleased us, he would escort ns 
to the part3r, at Mrs. Graham’s ; he had 
come down to the city almost ou pur­
pose to attend it, as Mr. Graham and 
himself were warm friends.
I went up to my room, and look a 
survey of m3’sell in the mirror. ‘You 
are looking well, to-night, Miss Nain,’ 
said I, ‘ if you did play so dreadfully, 
and lose the use of your tongue every 
time 3'ou were expected to sa3’ some­
thing brilliant.'
‘Christie!’ said Aunt Helen, putting 
her head inside the door.
‘Come in, auntie!’
‘I was thinking,’ said she, as she 
closed the door, ‘that we couldn’t have 
planned anything better, if we had tried 
for a lifetime. If Cousiu John is half 
as attentive at Mrs. Graham’s as he 
was to-night, I shall have no reason to 
complain, lie is very much pleased
Kelloe<r’s delightful rendering of Vio. me two letters addressed to himself. The winter passed; and the spring’  ^
letta ST*L a  I 'r a v ia ta . ' I ‘One is from your Aunt Helen, and the work was done; and the time for sheep-
I was too much engaged with the I other from Mr. St. George, enclosing shearing came. • Titus Closely sheared
another for yourself.’
I  received them with a trembling 
hand, and took them to my room to 
read. Aunt Helen’s extolled Mr. St. 
George to the skies, and finished by 
saying, that if papa and I  w e r e  willing, 
they would be at our house on Thursday 
next, in the 5 P. M. train. /  cannot 
tell what the other letters said, but they 
werb manly, earnest and affectionate.
That evening father and 1  had a long 
conference, and on the following morn­
ing he despatched two letters assuring 
the recipient of each a hearty welcc i^e.
Thursday evening came, and father 
went to the depot in the carriage. I  
had been in a state of unrest throughout 
the da3’, and as twilight approached, 
the skies were so beautiful I  threw a 
light shawl around me and went down 
to the sea-'side.
The western clouds were golden, but 
the sky overhead was of a deep rose, 
that softly faded into gray in the ea9t. 
The delicate rosy hue was reflected in 
the ocean, reflected everywhere until it 
seemed as though air, sea and sky were 
inspirited with the delicate tint, and 
possessed a soothing power. The south 
wind was sweet-scented and mild, and 
I  drank in the glorious beauty of the 
scene as a refreshing draught.
/ was aroused by a footfall upon the 
path a footstep that/knew, soon as it 
reached my ear. / turned, and met the 
e3-es of him / had so lately learned to 
love the best on earth, gazing earnestly 
and lovingly upon me— for a moment 
onU’— then I  was clasped to a warm 
heart, while his voice, full of tenderness, 
said :
Uhristie? I cannot live without you.’
stances, and had a most amiable wife, 
aud several children.’
‘Cousin John?’
‘My dear, I was speaking of his 
father. John is a partner in adr3’-goods 
firm in Nelson, a country town near the 
old homestead. His brothers and sisters 
are all married.’
‘Is he rich, auntie?’ .
‘I think not.’
‘What is his last name— Smith?’
‘It is St. George. I think, under the 
circumstances, we had better persuade 
him to remain, and escort us to the ball 
at Mrs. Graham’s 011 Friday evening.—  
He is an acquaintance of Mr. Graham's, 
I know. If he consents, all will be 
well, for he’ll be polite to you, at least. 
But it is late, aud we must retire, my 
dear.’
How ridiculous! thought I. He is 
au old bachelor, poor, his name is John, 
he is grave and dignified— and I am 
to flirt with him 1 Aud I marched off to 
bed.
The next day was stormy, and I 
busted myself with practising on the 
piano and arranging music for binding. 
I had been down iu the dining-room 
searching the closets for goodies, and 1 
ran through the hall singing:
‘I’m jilted, forsaken, outwitted;
Yet tliink not I’ll whimper or brawl— 
Tbe lass is alone to be pitied 
Who ne’er has been courted at all.’
Just then Aunt Helen opened the 
parlor door, and I called out:
‘Aunt Heleu ! it’s nearly time for Un­
cle John’s arrival, isn’t it? I’m going 
up stairs to dress, for, as I am going to 
flirt with him, I shall want to appear 
my’ best. And I sincerely’ hope that he 
wont be troubled with the rheumatism, 
it would be so dreadfully inconvenient, 
if I should happen to want to dance with 
him.’
I cast a sidelong glance at Aunt 
Helen, as I was rattling on and ascend­
ing the stairs at the same time. Her 
horrified look stopped me. I compre-
in the parlor
I went to my room, hardly knowing 
whether to laugh or cry. ‘Poor old 
gentleman 1’ thought I, -how vexed he 
will be with me for my rudeness 1 I 
must apologize.’ ’Do please hurry’, 
Janet, aud brush my hair,’ said I, de­
termined to get through the unpleasant 
affair as soon as possible.
I donned my plain black silk with a 
trailiug skirt, aud fastening a lace col­
lar with a diamond brooch, I descend­
ed to the parlor.
I opened the door and looked around 
for Aunt Helen ; she was not there, hut
‘1 don’t see why he should be pleased 
with me, for I’m sure I was never so j 
stupid before in all my’ life.’
‘I don’t think so, dear, but good­
night.’
Next morning when I awoke, the sun 
was shilling brightly. I looked at ray ; 
watch, it was half past eight. Break-- 
fast tiiue, and Aunt Heleu so punctual.
I rang for Janet to help me, and asked 
why I had nob been called ; she said 
that auntie came into the room, but I 
was sleeping so soundly she did not 
waken me, as she thought I appeared 
feverish.
I dressed hastily, and went down. 
Aunt Helen was just showing Mr. St 
George out the frontdoor. He waited, 
hat iu hand, as I slowly descended.
‘Good-morning, Miss Nain!’ he said.
‘I was afraid you were sick, Christie,’ 
said Aunt Helen, ‘your cheeks were al­
most scarlet.’
‘Probably because I slept so soundly, 
auntie.’
‘No, I noticed they were unusu^ Jly’ 
flushed all last evening.’
I glanced toward Mr. St. George; 
his eyes were dancing again. What 
did Aunt Helen mean 1 If I had been 
her aunt instead of her niece, I should 
certainly have boxed her ears.
With a graceful bow, Mr. St. George 
left us. I went into the parlor and 
peeped through the curtains as he walk­
ed down the street. How tall he was, 
and yet so graceful 1
It was late in the afternoon when he 
returned. I waited a few moments be­
fore I went down. I opened the door 
softly. Aunt Helen aud ho were sitting 
in the back parlor, aud as I entered, a 
remark of hers caused ine to pause. 
She was giving Cousiu John a detailed 
account of my flirtation with Frank 
Wilton and its result. Fortunately 
neither of them noticed my entrance, 
aud closing the door noiselessly’, I went 
to my room in a state of mind dillicull 
to describe.. Carefully locking the door.
bended the situation— Cousin John was, ,1 threw iny’self upon the bed, preparatory’
to having au ‘awful cry.’ I was just 
about finishing, when the bell rang for 
dinner. There I was, hair disordered, 
swollen eyelids and a red nose.
First, I thought I would send word 
that I had a headache. But Aunt Helen 
knew my head never did ache, and would 
insist that I was sick and must send 
for the doctor, so choosing the lesser 
evil, I hastily bathed my face, arranged 
my hair and went down.
Aunt Heleu was so much occupied 
that she did not observe my flushed 
face, but Mr. St. Gqorge did. He 
quietly led the conversation on inter-
a gentleman from the .opposite apart-. esling topics, and his voice amt m.iuuer, 
meat advanced to meet me. He was when he addressed me, were very geutle. 
very tall, : m-l would have been slender, Tins would have beeu grateful to me, 
but for au extraordinary breadth of if I had not thought he supposed I was 
shoulder, which, with a broad forehead, grieving for Frank. ‘He pities me,’ I 
gave him a commanding air. said, and feeling exceedingly mortified,
‘This is Cousin Helen’s niece, Miss ' J was more reserved than usual. Be- 
Nain, I suppose,' said he, extending fore I was aware of it, my vexation had 
his hand. vanished, aud I went up to dress for the
Of course I was completely taken by opera, 
surprise, hut 1 managed to give him my Janet was there before me, and had 
hand and murmur, “Mr. St. George ’—  already brought out a bright hued silk, 
Then, iny curiosity getting the better of and my white astraehan sack. I was 
mv embarrassment, I looked into his pleased with her selection, and thanked 
face and saw that though his mouth was her, as she helped me to dress. Dear, 
firm, his eyes were fairly dauciug with faithful girl, she had been a mother to 
laughter. me almost, always petting me when I
It might not have been ladylike, biit Was in trouble, which, to be sure, didn’t 
I burst into a loud laugh, in which he often happen. Auntie soon made her 
joined. appearance, and stepping into the car-
‘ Pardon me,’ I said, ‘bat I thought riage, we were whirled away, and in due 
you were an old gentleman; I cannot time pleasantly seated listening to Miss
music to look about me, until Aunt 
Helen spoke.
‘Cristle! everybody is out. Frank 
Wilton is here, with Miss Kane, in. the 
box opposite.’
True enough, there they were. Miss 
Kane was very large, very showy, and 
gayly attired. Frank looked like a 
Lilliputian beside her. And as I looked 
up to where Mr. St. George’s eyes were 
smiling on me, I noted the difference 
between the two.
The next day was pleasant, and be­
fore dinner I rode out with Mr. St.
George. ‘O Aunt Helen 1’ I cried as 
the carriage stopped at the door, ‘what 
a handsome turnout.— How can Cousin 
John afford so much style when he is 
poor.’
‘He is not really poor, my dear, and 
I've no doubt he might have been rich, 
if he was at all miserly.’
We had a delightful drive through 
the park. Mr. St. George displayed 
his skiliful horsemanship, and I was not 
a little proud of him as we dashed 
along, meeting scores of acquaintances.
After dinner I turned my attention 
to my dress for the evening, which Jauet 
had been arranging through the day.
It was a rich, lustrous silk, from a 
Lyons loom, of that peculiar shade of 
purple which inclines to crimson in the 
evening, and with it I was to wear a 
white lace fichu, of delicate design and 
frost-like fineness. My jewels were 
rare amethysts in a setting of Etruscan 
gold, a necklace, bracelets and bandeau.
Janet arranged my hair, calling upon 
Aunt Helen to witness the effect. It 
was ‘just the thing,’ they decided, at 
last, and auntie said it was ‘fortunate 
that crimps were fashionable, they were 
so becoming to me, especially with the 
bandeau.’
If ‘gratified and vanity the acme of 
woman’s happiness,’ then that night 
must have been the most delightful oue 
of my life. Mr. St. George, who was 
very attentive, created quite a sensation, 
though courted more by the gentlemen 
than the ladies. Miss Kane, the per­
sonification of good nature, was there, 
aud Frank, who watched me closely.
Evidently I was a puzzle to him. He 
usually danced attendance to the latest 
belle, and when he dropped one for 
another, he expected the first to become 
entirely extinguished. In this, I had 
proved au exception, and he was at a 
loss to account for it.
‘Such a complete triumph. I never 
saw before,’ said Aunt Helen, as we 
rode home. ‘Why, John, you were the 
lion of the evening, aud the way' in 
which you queened it over that horrid 
Miss Kaue, Christie, was beautiful to 
see.’
I was well pleased, but somehow, 
when Mr. St. George bade me good 
night, I cared more for his look, and 
the pressure of his baud, than all the 
rest. .
I felt a little sad the next morning, 
but well knew the reason why. Mr. St.
George was to leave the next day, and 
I was, not in the least unlike the lady 
who woke oue morning to the fact that 
she had been in love with her next door 
neighbor for years and never dreamed 
of it before.
The afternoon was cloudy, and the 
twilight came early. We were all sitting 
quietly ia the parlor, wheu Aunt Heleu 
asked :
‘John, didn’t you play the piano once?’
‘I learned the accompaniment to a 
song or two when I was a boy, and my 
sisters were taking lessons, but I never 
fancied seeing a gentleman play the 
piano unless he has a remarkable talent 
for it, and I have not touched the keys 
iu years.’
‘Cannot you remember anything?’ I 
a3ked.
“There is a simple song, a song of 
the sea, that perhaps I can remember;' 
and he took his seat at the piano.
He touched a few chords— they sound­
ed strangely familiar— sounded like a 
voice saying to me, in the only words 
of ray mother that I remember, ‘Close 
you eyes, darling, and I’llsiiig for you.’
I closed my eyes— the angel of memory 
gently opened the gates of the past—
1 forgot the present, and entered. The 
days of iny childhood came back to rae 
— my mother was sitting in her favorite 
chair un ler the cedar trees, I  was in 
her arms, and she was singing the same 
dear old soug. I  remembered portions 
of the air only, and had never heard it 
except from her lips until now, for it 
was the same.
‘What a beautiful little thing that is,
John, sad and low like the waves. But 
1 believe it has put Christie to sleep.’
I  was glad it was in the twilight, for 
my eyes were filled with tears, /t has 
soothed me to sleep many times, Aunt 
Helen.’ I  said at last; ‘mother used to 
sing it in the old house by’ the sea, and 
/ have never heard it since she died, 
until now.’
There might have been the least pos­
sible quiver in my voice, for Mr. St 
George rose quickly and came and stood 
beside my chair. Laying his hand 
lightly upon my hair, he stooped aud 
kissed my forehead, then turned slowly 
and left the room.
/ could feel no indignation because 
of the caress ; he was no stranger, no 
impulsive hoy, but a man of thirty’-five, 
upright acd honorable, as Auut Helen 
well knew.
/ think ray eyes were a trifle humid, 
next morning when he said good bv ; 
ami I  believe he observed it, forhetook I now breed which he has procured is a
T H E  P A P E R L E S S  M AN.
BY SYLVANUS COBB, J R .
No, sir! I don’t want noth’n o’ the 
kind. In the first place. I ha’nt got no 
money; and in the next place, if I had 
the money, I wouldn't have none o’ your 
papers.’
So spoke Titus Closely, in answer to a 
man who had called to see if he would 
like to subscribe tor a newspaper. Said 
man kept a store iu a neighboring vil­
lage, and was also the postmaster; aud 
he had made arrangements to add to his 
business by establishing a newspaper 
agency.
■ I can furnish you with any’ paper you 
may like,’ he explained to Mr. Closely, 
•and I eau furnish it cheaper than you can 
get it iu any other way, because by’ buy­
ing of 1110 you will save the postage. I 
shall have papers devoted to the interests 
of the Family ; papers l'ur the Farmers; 
papers for the Meehanic; and papers for 
both old and young; and, in short, I may 
assure you that any one of them would 
be worth far more to you than I propose 
to ask. Ask your wife what she tniuks. 
You have no idea what a vast amount of 
valuable information you will liud.’
Nancy Closely wanted a paper; but her 
husband said—
•O, bother! I don’t want it, I tell ye.— 
I’ve got as much us lean do to look arter 
iny farm; and, if Nancy aud the children 
want to read, they can get tracts of the 
minister.’
‘Vour neighbor, Deepwater, has sub­
scribed for two papers,’ said the agent. 
‘He will take a pleasant high-toned liter­
ary paper for his family, and a paper de­
voted to Art, Science, and Agriculture for 
himself.’
•The more fool lie!' cried Titus Close­
ly, contemptuously'. ‘John Deepwater 
can’t afford it no more’111 can. My (arm’s 
bigger an’ better’u his is ; and 1 tell ye, 
flat and square, ’at 1 ha’n’t got no 
three dollars to throw away for a news­
paper.’
•lint—Ti (us—’
‘Shut up, Nancy! I tell ye, I don’t want 
it.’
And Nancy closed her lips, and the 
agent went his way; and Titus Closely 
went forth to plow his ground with the 
great old wooden plow which his father 
and grandfather had used before him.
Aud time passed ou. The newspaper 
agency was established atthe village post- 
office; but Titus did not patronize it.— 
He felt he had a principle, at stake. He 
had said he wouldn’t—and he wouldn’t! 
But in one tiling he was consistent; he 
would not allow his wife or children to 
borrow papers of his neighbor Deepwater 
if he knew it.
One erening Titus Closely and his wife 
took tea, by invitation, with neighbor 
Deepwater.
•I declare, Nancy,’ said Titus, on their 
way home, ‘Prudence Deepwater beats 
all creation for cooking, don’t she ? I’d 
no idea she was such a hand at it. I 
wonder where she got them fresh straw­
berries.’
‘She preserved them herself,’ answered 
Nancy.
•0 —giteout! Them wasn’t preserved 
—they was fresh as new-picked.’
‘It is the way they are fixed, Titus.’
‘Eh ! can you do it?’
‘I could if I had her paper.’
‘Her paper?’
‘Yes. She found the recipe in the news­
paper. And that’s where she learned how 
to do most all of her nice cooking.’
Titus changed the subject of conversa­
tion.
Autumn came, and the Agricultural 
Fair was held iu an adjoining town.— 
Titus went over with a yoke of what be 
considered very fine oxen; but he lound, 
wheu the exhibition came off, that he 
was very far behind tbe times. New 
breeds of which he had known nothing, 
had been introduced, and his own animals 
were not deemed worthy of notice.
‘Whew!’ whistled Titus, as he sat in his 
kitchen, with a crumpled report of the 
Awarding Committees in his hand. A 
friend had given him the printed docu­
ment. ‘John Deepwater has got the 
premium for sheep. By hookey ! I’ll bet 
I clip more wool’ll he does next sea­
son.’
‘Because y’ou’ve got more sheep,’ sug­
gested Nancy. ‘But wait and see. The
Closely
one hundred and fifty sheep, and obtained 
therefrom not quite six hundred pounds 
of wool, being less than an average ol 
four pounds to a sheep.
‘Titus, didn’t I tell you that neighbor 
Deepwater’s sheep would be by far the 
most profitable ? It costs no more to keep 
one of his splendid animals than it does 
to keep one of ours. And then his 
lambs are heavier; and his mutton is—’ 
‘Stop yer gab, Nance! I know what 
ye’re pitchin at; It’s one o’ them ’tarnal 
papers! Let John Deepwater go it, il 
he wants to. I’ve got more wool’n he 
has.’
‘And you wintered inoro than twice as 
many sheep as he did.’
‘Shetup! will ye?’
Nancy was silent. But the end was not 
yet.
After the haying had beeu done, Mr. 
Deepwater and his wife called over and 
took tea, and spent the evening, with Ti­
tus and Nancy.
In the course of conversation Prudence 
told to Nancy’ many new things which she 
had learned of household mysteries, while 
Mr. Deepwater talked to his host of the 
great improvements which were boing 
made in agriculture. And Titus was in­
terested iu spite of himself, though he 
tried to appear otherwise.
‘By the way, Titus,’ said John Deep­
water, late in the evening, ‘when you get 
ready to sell your wool, I think I can rec­
ommend you to a good market.’
‘Much obleeged, John; but I’ve sold.’ 
‘Sold? To whom?’
‘To Saddler & Ryder, of Briukton.’ 
‘Did they come for it?’
‘Yes. Old Saddler caine himself.’ 
‘What did he pay you?’
‘Thirty cents.’
‘Thirty—cents !-Thirty cents a p o u n d ?  
‘Yes.’
‘Goodness mercy, John! You didn’t 
sell your whole clip at that price. ?’
‘Y-e-s. Why?’
‘ IV/iyl—Why— wool, like yours, is 
worth forty-five cents; and I was au­
thorized by Mr. Fairman to offer you 
that price tor your clip. You must have 
had over five hundred pounds?’
‘Yes,’ said ‘Titus, gaspingly, ‘I sold 
five hundred and seventy,’
‘But—didn’t you know that wool had 
risen iu value ?’
‘No. Mr. Saddler said thirty cents was 
all ’twas worth.’
‘Mr. Saddler deceived you. But y’ on 
should have watched the Market Reports 
Didn’t you notice them in the paper ?’
‘I—I—don’t take no paper.’
‘I declare, Titus, I am sorry for you. 
But it can’t be helped now.’
Mr. Deepwater saw how badly his 
friend was feeling, and he said no more.
When the company had gone, Titus 
Closely took down tbe old slate from its 
peg by the side of the looking-glass, and 
began to cipher. The difference between 
thirty and forty'-five was fifteen and fif­
teen multiplied by five hundred and sev­
enty gave a product of eighty-live dollars 
and fifty cents!
On the following morning Titos Close­
ly went to the village, and subscribed 
for two papers—one for himself, and one 
for his wife: and in time he came to re­
gard the Newspaper as one of the greatest 
institutions of the age.
my hand a second time, leaving a kiss 
on the finger-tips. ‘/ will return as 
early’ as possible,’ he said, as he left us.
On that very afternoon, faiher came 
to take ine home, “/shall remain longer 
than usual,’ he said, ‘and of course I  
could not think of staying there without 
you, little puss.’
/ was overjoyed at seeing him, al­
though / did not like the idea of going 
home so soon; but concealing my re­
luctance, I  packed up, hoping it would 
be for the best, and two days after, 
found myself in the old house by the 
sea. I  was glad to be home again, to 
see my pets, to bear the sea, but its 
song failed to soothe me as before.
Oue day while in my room, father 
called me. ‘Come down, Christie 1 I  
have something for you.’ He handed
very valuable one.’
•Bali! Think what it cost him; fifty dol­
lars for a pair on ’em !’
‘And,’ added Nancy’,, ‘he sold two of his 
spring lambs to Mr. Thompson for eighty 
dollars.’
•Git eoutl’
‘Prudence told me so. John Deepwater 
saw so many flattering accounts of those 
sheep in his paper that he knew that it 
would be safe to invest.’
Titus referred again to the Report. 
‘Hello! I’m blessed it Polly Downer 
hasn’t got the first premium lor cheese— 
live dollars!’
‘Yes,’ said Nancy. ‘She was telling me 
about her cheeses. She found out how 
to make them in her paper. I tell ye T i­
tus, it’s a good think to have a good news­
paper. I wish you’d—’
■ Bah! Don’t talk to me!’ And Titus 
threw down the Report, and retired from 
the kitchen in disgust.
M E X IC A N  B A N D IT T I.
A  B o ld  A m erican  defends his 
Baggage.
A Vera Cruz correspondent of the New 
York S u n  tells the following true story:
A diligence was on its way from the 
capital to Vera Cruz. It was filled with 
passengers, all of whom were Mexicans 
except an American and his sister. At a 
certiun point in the road a platoon ol 
greasers presented themselves, guns in 
hand, and hailed the coach. No reply 
was made to the brigands until they had 
approached quite near. Then the Amer­
ican, who was riding outside with the 
driver, quietly raised his gun, which had 
been lying across his lap, cocked it and 
at once presented it at the robbers. lie 
cried out to them to stop, and threatened 
in case he was not heeded, to fire. The 
brigands were astonished at the boldness 
ot our hero, and, seeing that he was firm­
ly resolved to light, began to parley.
‘Why stop us, what do you want?’ 
cried the robbers.
‘Stop at once or I will lire,’ retorted the 
traveller.
The Mexicans who were inside the 
coach, half dead with tear, begged the 
American not to fire, as they would, in 
such event, not only lose all their effects 
but their lives also. But boldly ho con­
fronted the party and answered all ques­
tions asked.
At this moment the leader of the Mexi­
cans asked of the American, ‘How many 
trunks have you?
‘I have three; two are my sister’s, one 
is mine.’
‘Well.’ exclaimed the captain of the 
band, ‘we will not rob you; your sister’s 
baggage shall be likewise respected; but 
you must not interfere, as we shall take 
all that these other fellows have. You 
agree not to shoot?’
•Done,’ replied the American, and the 
bargain was concluded.
The Mexicans approached the hoot of 
the stage, but our hero kept his eye all 
the while on their movements and his 
hand upon his rifle.
‘Is that your trunk, sir? one’ of the 
robbers asked.
‘That’s mine.’
‘AU right,’ exclaimed the robber, ‘it 
shall not be opened.’
In this way they continued tho investi­
gation, laying out on the roadsido every 
trunk that did not bear the initials of the 
brother or sister.
‘Very well,’cried the robbers; and now 
to work.
They took out of the remaining trunks 
and bundles everything aud having fin­
ished the job, turned to the American 
and said:
‘You are a good fellow and an honor­
able man;’ and he likewise, in turn, com­
plimented them for the exceedingly gen­
tlemanly manner in which they had con­
ducted themselves.
‘And wo are so much charmed by your 
bravery and resolution that we should 
like, each of us, to embrace you, said 
they.
•No, gentlemen, lam much obliged to 
you. Consider that as done. I have 
never met a more agreeable party of 
high-toned gentlemen, in my life. And 
now, Mr. Driver, go ahead! Good day, 
gentlemen.’
Enthusiastic adieus were waved by our 
hero, and the brigands and the dilligence 
was soon out of sight. Tho Mexicans in­
side, who since the near approach of the 
robbers had not uttered a word, now re­
covered their self possession, and railed 
their brave fellow traveller for not having 
saved their trunks and effects as well as 
his own,
Hot milk has been successfully tried as 
a remedy for diarrhoea. It is said that a 
pint every few hours, will check the most 
violent case of incipient cholera or dysen­
tery. Half a pint every meal, generally 
reduces gradually and pleasantly an ordi­
nary diarrhoea.
P R O G R E SS AM O N G  T H E  M O R ­
MONS.
The world moves, and Utah, after all, 
appears to be a part of it. Within fifteen 
months Salt Lak City has boen connected 
withe the Pacific Railroad, and tho tide 
of travel, comprising outspoken citizens, 
from the Vice President down to the 
humblest hater of polygamy, has made a 
visible impression upon the Mormon 
community. Mining, which was former­
ly discouraged if not forbidden of Brig­
ham Young, is now being prosecuted 
with vigor by upward of two thousand 
anti-polygamists. Dissensions among 
“ the faithful” have prevailed to such a 
degree that three rival conferences were 
assembled ou the same day, each claim­
ing to represent the true church. The 
Methodists—who have always supplied 
the picket guards of the evengelieal 
forces of the country—have started a 
mission church under the very shadow of 
the Mormon. Tabernacle, with good 
prospects of success Governor Shaffer, 
drawing the line for the first time in mak­
ing the exclusive appointments of Utah, 
has turned polygamists out of office and 
put reliable men in. The Gentiles are 
enjoying the rights of other citizens, 
without molestation, thus far, building 
towns, churches aud school-houses, 
maintaining newspapers and exercising 
free speech and voting. A correspon­
dent. reviewing these and similar evi 
deuces of progress, says he believes that 
five years more of equally rapid improve­
ment will enable the law-abiding citizens 
of Utah to enter the union, with the Mor­
mon problem solved, without any expense 
of money or life.
This is certainly a gratifying view ot 
a problem which, but a short time ago, 
perplexed every thoughtful mail with its 
elements of trouble and even of danger. 
Admitting it to be substantially true, to 
what is it owing? Another Salt Lake cor­
respondent says: ‘All this demoralization 
may be justly said to have proceeded 
from the attitude of the Administration 
anil of Congress toward the Mormon re­
bellion, for such it has long been. Let 
that be changed, let them show any sign 
of relenting, and this good work would 
uot only cease, but Brigham would re­
cover all the lost ground.’ This con­
firms the position heretofore taken in 
these columns, that the Goverement can 
settle the Mormon difficulty, if it will 
only exert a constant, unfailing pressure 
in behalf of equal rights and the main­
tenance of the laws iu Utah; but it will 
uot do to trust to any influences in the 
absence of such pressure. The Mormons 
must be made to feel that polgamy only 
waits to share the fate of its ‘twin rolic 
of barbarism’ —the mind of the nation 
being made up, and the process of only 
Oeing left to the choice of the Mormons.
The effects of such an impression are 
already visible. For the first time Brig- 
uam Young feels that he is of no conse­
quence at Washington. Even the re­
monstrances that have been raised in 
Utah against the Cullom hill are mildness 
itself compared with the ebullitions of 
anger and bad language which used to 
gl eet the unwelcome acts of the United 
States Government. The Cullom bill 
may never become a law for the fact that 
it is hanging like a sword over Utah may 
be as effectual as would be the law i self. 
L’he main thing is to have faithful officers 
in the Territory, who will see that tho 
laws are enforced and every man pro­
tected in his rights. If that is done, 
the doom of polygamy will he sealed and 
the other features of Mormouism may 
be left to take care of themselves.—P o r t .  
P ress.
C e n s u r e .—Solon the Greek advices 
this wise:—‘Never reproach any one with 
bis rfh fortune, lest you yourself should 
be afterwards reduced to the like situa­
tion.’ How little thought we give this 
subject—how little we realize the great 
change that is possible to come to us iu 
a day! The millionaire may lay his head 
on his pillow of down and even in 
dreamland exult over his wealth, and 
wake to find himself a beggar. The 
strong, robust man, with muscles of a 
Hercules, may in au hour become a par­
alytic for the remainder of his life. The 
dashing belle of fashion jostles past the 
hale old apple-woman, and congratulates 
herself that she was not horn poor, and 
ere the setting suu of the uurrow she 
finds herself with fevered lips and rack­
ing brain and a heart full of envy for the 
health of the old apple woman. Tua 
orator wno stands at the desk looking 
over his promiscuous audience and feels 
that he is far above them in intellect 
with no thanks due his Maker, little 
thinks how possible it is for him to be­
come a babbliug lunatic. Alas! how uu- 
miudlul we are of our obligations to Him 
who ruleth the universe!
Having every lacility, in rreeiea, Type and othef material, and the experience ol many yean In the 
business, we are prepared to execute, IN s c p e r io e  
s t y l e , and with d e s p a t c h , every description ot Job Work, such as J
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
Circulars, B ill-H eads, B lanks, 
CARDS, PROGRAMMES, LABEL8
H a n d  B i l l . ,  Sh.p B ills , P e e le r s ,  ftcS S
Particular attention paid to JB 1
P I R  I  N  T  I  N  G  I  N r C . O  L O E S  
B R O N Z IN G , t o ,
A  B R A V E  G IR L .
Our heroine lived in Bartlett, New 
Hampshire, and was a descendant of the ’ 
old Crawfords. Her father was a Craw­
ford, and followed the profession of a 
guide among the mountains. Her name 
was Bessie, and she was the only daughter 
remaining at home—a dark-eyed, brown­
haired girl, of slight but compact frame, 
just entering her nineteenth year. Her 
mother had been dead several years, and 
upon her devolved the whole care of the 
household.
One day, late in summer, Mr. Craw­
ford- went, with a party of travellers, 
away to the head waters of one of the 
many mountain streams that empty 
into the Saco, and Bessie was left alone. 
Even the dogs had all gone with the 
pleasure-seekers. Near the middle of 
the afternoou, while the girl was sitting 
by an open window in the front room, 
engaged in sewing, a man came up from 
the road and asked her if she would give 
him a drink of water. Bessie had seen 
this man before, and had not liked his 
looks. lie was a stout, broad-shouldered, 
ill-favored fellow, and the bits of moss 
and spikes of the pines upon his clothes 
indicated that he had slept in the woods.
But Bessie did not hesitate. She laid 
aside her work and went to get the water. 
When she came back, the man had enter­
ed the room. She did not like thfis, for 
she was sure he had come iu by the win­
dow ; but she handed him the tin dipper 
without remark. The man drank, and 
then set the dipper down upon the table. 
Then he turned upon the girl, and drew 
a broad-bladed knife from his pocket.
‘Look ye, my young lady,’ he said. ‘I 
know there is money in this house; and 
I know that you are alone. Show me 
where the money is! If yon don’t, I 
shall kill you, and then hunt it up my­
self! I’m iu earnest, and there is no 
time to waste. Don’t make a fuss, for if 
you do, you’ll feel this knife quick!’
Bessie shrank back, and looked into 
the man’s face, and she could see that he 
meant just what he said.
If I show you where the money is will 
you promise not to do me harm?’
‘Show me, honest, and I won’t harm 
you.’
Then come with me. But you will
take only the money—you won’t take 
my father’s papors ?’
‘Only the money girl.’
Bessie led the way to a small bedroom 
i the ground floor, where there 
was an old mahogany bureau, the upper 
drawer ot which sho unlocked. The 
man, when he saw this, thinking doubt­
less that Crawford's gold was within his 
grasp, shut up his knife and put it in his 
pocket. The girl opened the drawer, 
and, quick as thought, drew forth a large 
navy revolver—one with which she her­
self had killed a trapped bear—and cock­
ed it.
Villain,’ sho exclaimed, planting her 
back against the wall, and aiming the 
weapon at his bosom, ‘many a wild beast 
have I shot with this pistol, and I’ll now 
shoot you if you do not instantly leave 
this house! I will give you not even a 
second! Start or I lire!’
The ruffian could read hnmau looks as 
well as could the maiden, and he could 
read very plainly in the firm-set lips and 
iu the steady hand which had the pistol 
—that she would not only’ fire as she had 
promised, but her aim would be a sure 
and a fatal one.
And he backed out from the bad-room 
—backed into the sitting-room—then 
leaped from the open window aud disap­
peared.
Bessie kept her pistol by her side until 
her father and his guests came home; 
and when she had told her story, search 
was made l'or the ruffian. But he was 
not found. Our herione had so thorough­
ly frightened him tbit ha never camo 
that way again.
A B S IN T H E .
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  a  Q u a d r i l l e .— It is 
thus described by a young man who tried 
it: ’We both bowed to both of us, and
then to the t’other; then the fiddle tuned 
and the thing started. I grabbed her fe­
male hand, she squeezed mine, we both 
slung each other, changed base clear 
across the room, jmped up and down ever 
so many times, then my dear and me 
dozed-a-doe and hop-scotched home again 
(from a foreign shore,) then we two for 
warded, four ladies changed, we X  over 
turned around twice, shasayed sideways. 
I back to place, she dittoeJ, side couples 
turn gentlemau, side couples turn ladies, 
ladies turn side couples, head couples turn 
side couples, all bauds around, bade 
again. First feller takes opposite gal. 
slings her around, take your own gal and 
t’other feller’s gal forward hack, twist 
both gals two times, sling 'em to oppo­
site idler, let him do the same as you. 
and back again to the places; light gen­
tlemen balance to heavy lady, heavy lady- 
duplicate, proinau ide all gals to the cen­
tre, fellers catch hold of each other’s 
hands, bob up and down, arm over, 
ladies stop, jump up and down, each fel­
low takes his lady hack to place. Right 
gentleman spin right lady, right lady 
spin left gentleman; all twist each other, 
do it again, repeat, once mdre, keep it 
up, alfturu t’otner backwards, sideways, 
each couple swing t’other couple, cross 
over, back again to our seats.’
“Absinthe,” which simply means 
“ wormwood.” is made by the distillation 
of a number of plants—the tops of worm­
wood, tlagroot, anise-seed angelica root, 
leaves of litany, ( o r ig a n u m  i l i c ta m u u s ,) 
and sweet marjoram. AU these are mac­
erated, and placed iu alcohol of very high 
proof, and permitted to remain eight 
days, when the mixturo is distilled, half 
an ounce of the essential oil anise being 
added to each three gallons. The effects 
of the cousteut use of this villainous li­
quor, which a friend once said ‘is kept 
in glass bottles simply because it would 
eat through the staves of any ordinary 
barrel in fifteen minutes,' are summed up 
in a senteuce by Dr. Motet as a ’general 
poisoning of tho system, which termin­
ates in insanity and death.’ Among the 
symptoms which precede the final result 
are uncertainty and indecision of the 
muscular system, easily recognized by 
contraction and trembling of the fore­
arm, of the hand, aud the inferior mem­
bers. Strange sensations are observed, 
such as tingling aud picking of the skin, 
heaviness of the limbs aud numbness, 
the hand seizing and as suddenly letting 
go any object wilhin its reach. The pa­
tients are weak in the legs, aud in stand­
ing, require something to lean against; 
the knees tremble and bend; a general 
air of sadness and hebetude settles upon 
the features; the lips, the tongue, and 
tho muscles of the face are tremulous; 
the eye is sunken and sorrowful; the 
skin assumes a yellowish hue; dyspep­
sia and wastingaway follow; the mucous 
membrane becomes of a violet color; the 
hair comes but, and the entire framework 
of the man falls into a premature old ago 
and dilapidation. Such are the bodily 
symptoms of absinthe poison; and the 
mental troubles progress concurrently 
with the disorders of the muscular system. 
Owing to the progress of the disease of 
the brain, the sleep of the patient is dis­
turbed ; ho has terrible dreams aud night­
mares, and sudden wakings, as though 
he had been shot from the mouth of a 
cannon; he is troubled with hallucina­
tions, illusions, blinding of tho eyes, and 
hypochondria; exhibits a very marked 
embarrassment aud dwelling upon words 
when speaking, and a constantly decreas­
ing strength of intellect.
S a f e t y  P e t o l e u m  L a m p .—A new lamp 
for burning petroleum has recently been 
introduced iu Germany, which is said to 
have many important peculiarities. The 
essential feature of the lamp consists in a 
reservoir of water in the upper portion 
nearest the flame, so that the body of the 
oil is not exposed to the danger ot being 
heated by proximity to the burning wick. 
The petroleum is in a reservoir below, 
and tbe pressure of the water forces it, 
drop by drop, up through a tube to the 
wick, supplying it exactly iu proportion 
to the rapidity ot combustion. The ar­
rangement of the lamp is such that, if 
overturned by any accident, the water 
overflows the burning wick and puts out 
the flame immediately. It is claimed 
that wheu filled with two pounds of pe­
troleum, and haviug a wick three-fourths 
of an inch in width, it will burn from six­
ty to eighty hours; consequently, need­
ing to be filled only once in from ten to 
fourteen days. Another alleged advan­
tage is that the wick can be turned down 
very low without emitting any of that of­
fensive smell which always characterizes 
the ordinary petrojpum lamps under sim­
ilar circumstances.
How t o  b r e a k  o n e s e l f  o f  b a d  Hab­
i t s .—Understand clearly the reasons, and 
all the reasons, why the habit is injurious  ^
Study the subject till there is no linger­
ing doubt in your mind. Avoid the 
places, the poisons and the thoughts that 
lead to tbe temptation. Frequent the 
places, associate with the persons, in­
dulge the thoughts, that lead away from 
temptation. Keep busy: idleness is the 
strength of bad habits. Do not give up 
the struggle when you have broken your 
resolution once, twice ten times or a 
thousand times. That only shows how 
much need there is for yon to strive. 
.When you have broken your resolution, 
just think the matter over, and endeavor 
to understand why it was you failed, so 
that you may be upon your guard against 
a recurrence of the same circumstance. 
Do uot think it a Iittlo or an easy thing
that you have undertaken. H is fully to
expect to break off a bad habit in a day, 
which may have been gathering strength 
in you for years.
Charles Dickens Jr. ha3 bought in all 
the property of his late father which was 
put up at auction.
6>j[e ItotMaifo ffia|rib.
F r id a y , 1S< 1M O.
The W ar S ituation.
Telegraphic advices from Europe con­
tinue to confirm the success of the Prus­
sians and to show that they are vigorous­
ly following up Iheir advantages. From 
the despatches which were published in 
the daily papers of Tuesday morning, it 
appears that a battle took place on Sun­
day, near Metz, in which the victory 
seems to be claimed by both sides. The 
French army was crossing to the west 
bank of the Mosollc—a movement which 
must be rogarded as a retreat— wfl on the 
Prussians attacked, and, according to 
Napoleon, were repulsed with great loss. 
The despatch of King Williary, however, 
claims that the victory was with the 
Prussians. But as a London despatch re­
ports another pitched battle on the fol­
lowing day (Monday) in which the Prus­
sians were victorious, and as King Wil­
liam's despatch was dated on Monday, it 
is quite possible the latter may refer to 
the second engagement. In this case it 
may be that the l ’russiaus attempted to 
stop the French movement on- Sunday, 
and were repulsed, or withdrew, and that 
the great battle occurred on Monday, of 
which no French official account had 
come to hand at the date of theso des­
patches. The matter will doubtless be 
explained by later despatches, which we 
shall be able to lay before our readers 
herewith.
At all events the Prussian forces arc 
far advanced on French soil and are 
pressing their enemy closely. Napoleon 
has had enough to do iiueonlesting the 
Prussian advance, and falling back step 
by step, without attempting any move­
ment on the offensive. The situation is 
critical. Paris, even, is in danger. Na­
poleon can only save his dynasty by turn­
ing his defeats into victory and his re­
treat into a pursuit. This it is not im­
possible he may do, but the chances seem 
heavily against it. Ilis genius tor gener­
alship is infinitely below that of his great 
uncle, whose military successes he doubt­
less hoped to emulate. His star appears 
to be suddenly waning, and the war 
which he needlessly waged bids fair to 
prove his overthrow.
Sh all tve H ave a Course o f  Lec­
tures?
Shall Rockland have a course ot lec­
tures next winter. If so, no time should 
be lost in arranging it. We think that a 
course of popular lectures, by lecturers 
of marked ability, would add much to 
the enjoyment of our poople next winter, 
and would promote the intellectual and 
moral improvement of the community. 
I f  we are to have such a course, prepara- 
tion6-for it should be undertaken at once, 
and the matter should be managed with 
active interest, good taste, and sound 
discretion. Means should be taken to 
secure lecturers whom our people wish 
to hear, and whom it would profit them 
to hear, and the arrangements should be 
so made as to insure the success of the 
course from the outset. Merely to en­
gage a list of lecturers, secure a place, 
and announce the lecluies will not do. 
Means must be taken to enlist our peo­
ple generally in the matter, and to in­
duce them to take a lively interest in se­
curing the success of the course.
THE WARJtN EUROPE.
Am  A c c o u n t o f  M a c M a h o n 't D e p lo r a b le  C on ­
d i t io n —T h in g s  L o o k  W o re . a n d  W oroe.
L o n d o n , Aug. 13.—A letter from Paris 
Thursday evening says the truth is slow­
ly leaking out that the position of the 
French army is worse and worse. The 
reassuring dispatch placarded two days 
ago that Failly had established commun­
ication with MacMahon was true but the 
union was made on the lost battle-field of 
Woerth, when Failly came up with a di- 
vison of infantry and n brigade of cavalry 
and shared MacMahon's retreat. The 
official despatches say he covered his re­
treat.
MacMahon got into Savcrne Sunday 
and had to leave the same evening. The 
Prussians now hold the town.
MacMahon’s position is deplorable 
driven as he is into the barren Vosges 
mountains with the wreck of an army 
without money, arms or provisions.
The Germans are in possession of Sa­
vcrne and have cut off all rail and tele­
graphic communication between Paris 
and Strasburjr. .
The large Prussian army which must 
have taken Mulhausen will reinforce the 
Crown Prince at Saverne.
F a k i s , Aug. 1 4 ,— Noon.—There i s  noth­
ing hew from the headquarters of the ar­
my. Telegraphic communication was in­
terrupted yesterday between Paris and 
Nancy. Last night the authorities at 
Toule sent despatches to Paris stating 
that Nancy had been occupied by a Prus­
sian detachment. The news was con­
firmed this morning. T h e  E m p e r o r  N a ­
p o le o n 's  r e tr e a t  f r o m  M e tz  h a s  been  f a t l y  
c o n fir m e d .
T H E  RIGHTS OF ALIENS.
L o n d o n , Aug. 1 3 .—The King of Prus­
sia has issued a proclamation at St. Avoid, 
in which he declares military conscriptien 
abolished iu all French territory occupied 
by German troops. He also announces 
that if the French Government should 
persist iu the forcible expulsion of Ger­
mans from France no measures of retali­
ation will be adopted by bin), us it would 
be unfair to punish men for belonging to 
a country cursed with a B mapartc fora 
sovereign. The heads of Frenchmen in 
Germany need not bo uneasy. They 
shall, iu common with all mankind, be 
convinced that Germany moves at the 
head of civilization.
T u e s d a y , Aug. 16, 1870.—The feature 
of the news this morning is the report 
of a four hours' battle near Melz on 
Sunday, of which Napoleon says the 
Prussians were repulsed. King William 
says his troops won another victory, and 
a special correspondent at Carlsrnhe says 
the French were defeated and thorough­
ly routed. It appears from the different 
reports that while the French were cross­
ing from Metz to the left side of the Mo­
selle they were attacked by a- portion of 
the Prussian army. That it was a favor­
able time for an attack is clear, but from 
the conllicting reports it is not possible 
to determine whether the Prussians al­
lowed a sufficient portion of the enemy 
to cross to leave the remnant weak 
enough to be overpowered. There are 
rumors that the battle was renewed yes­
terday, but with what result is not defi­
nitely known, although the indications 
are that the French were defeated. The 
Emperor and Prince Imperial are at Ver­
dun. In Paris Sunday, there was a riot 
of considerable importance; but the po­
lice and soldiers quelled it. Disorders 
iu other cities of the Empire are also re­
ported. Italy and Spain are in a troub­
lous state, and the proclamation of a re­
public in either or both would excite lit­
tle surprise.—A d v e r t i s e r .
THE BATTLE AT M ETZ. v 
CONFLICT.
SANGUINARY
B erlin, Aug. 1C.—Lateon Mondy after­
noon the first and seventh Prussian aimy 
corps attacked the French forces under 
the walls of Metz, and a sanguiuary con­
flict ensued. The French were at length 
driven within the city with a loss of 4b00 
men.
On the same day a grand rccouuoisance, 
under King William in person, maintained 
I itself some hours within two lines of the 
j French defences, without any effort on 
the part of the French to dislodge them, 
j This fact shows the utter demoralizationSuch a course might be organized un tier the auspices of the “Rockland Lyce- 1
urn.” and wc should think it well for a i A SMAU T0WN AN„ S1XT1- CASS0K CAP. 
meeting of the members to be called to j tured by bavarian riiooi^ 
take the matter iu band. While a good i Saverne, Aug.16—Fortress Marshal, a 
course ol lectures o u g h t to be amply sus-j small town, a little northeast of Nancy, 
tained, it will still involve a large ex-1 has been captured by a body of Bavarian
j troops after ashort boir’— 1--- ‘  .....
I cannon were captured.lion, or any two or three individuals, 
without any active interest or feeling of 
responsibility for the matter in the com­
munity, there is always a large liability 
to pecuniary loss. For this reason we 
think it better (hat the effort should be
L o n d o n , Aug. 1G. There is a growing 
and bitter feeling of hostility lo Napoleon 
iu Paris. This feeling is now evinced 
toward the Empress, from the recent Min­
isterial appointments. Cries of “ Viva la 
Republic” are constantly heard from all 
parts of the city, and from all classes of 
organized on the basis of a more general; citizens. The Emperor is iu a very d ojec- 
co-operatiou. For example, let twenty ; ted state. His melancholy now appears 
or more citizens be found who will agree I deep seated and he is constantly overheard 
. _ ,, , , ,, repeating to himself. “On ma coupe. ’<to assume among themselves, for the j * ° r
benefit of the community, ihe pecuniary j L o n d o n , Aug. 1G.—Dispatches from the 
responsibility for the course, and let them ! Prussian government to the Prussian
"" express great confidence of the early re-
ges. In the mountains there shall Prus­
sians find their graves. They have asked 
for a war of races and such they shall 
have.”
London, Aug. 17.
A SORTIE FROM STRASBOURG.
Last evening the garrison at Strasbourg 
made a sortie toward Ougard, but wero 
driven back with heavy loss. They also, 
lost three guns.
A RUM OR CONFIRM ED.
The rumor that the Empress Eugenie 
has applied to the Belgium Government 
for permission to traverse that country 
on her way to England is'contlrmed.
REPU BLICA N  TROUBLES IN ITALY.
L o n d o n , Aug. 1G.—Advices from Mad­
rid give more authentic information of 
Republican outbreaks, and there is no 
doubt that Italy is threatened with im­
mediate trouble. The Prefects of Sienna, 
Arezzo and Aueoua have telegraphed to 
Floreucc for troops.
1'A ltIS  CANNOT BE D EFEN D ED .
The Berlin newspapers loudly assert 
their belief that if the Prussians defeat 
the French and reach Paris no serious 
defence of the city can be made.
W H A T  KING W ILLIA M  W IL L  D O.
The Prussian attaches here say that the 
King will proclaim peace immediately 
upon entering Paris on condition of the 
abdication of Napoleon and the payment 
of the costs of the Yvar by France.
H A RD  FIG H TIN G  GOING ON.
There is no doubt that hard fighting 
has been going on since Saturday last, 
the French being engaged in u
GREAT STRATEGIC MOVEMENT 
Involving a series of engagements. Op­
erations are carried on in a place where 
communication is difficult. Fhe tele­
graph wires having been cut the uews 
necessarily comes slowly. The city is 
greatly agitated, and all night long great 
crowds surrounded the Ministry ot the 
Iuterior, and other places where the news 
1$ posted.
The T im e s  says the Einperior now 
knows how grossly he has been misled as 
to his war establishment and how the 
public money has beeu squandered. He 
can also see how he has been misguided 
as loan anti-Prussian feeling iii Hanover, 
Bavaria, Saxony, &c.
P a r i s , Aug. 16.—l ’bo sub-pertect at 
Verdun telegraphs as follows to the 
minister of the interior:—
V e r d u n , Aug. 1G—6 a . m .—No news 
from Metz. Northing is known to have 
occurred today. All day yesterday the 
roar of cannon was heard between Metz 
and Verdun. Persons who have reached 
herefrom that direction say that a great 
battle was (ought, opening at daybreak, 
and that the Prussians lust more than 
forty thousand men in the combat and 
have been completely deteated. During 
yesterday morning, at the extremity ot 
iny arromlissement, twenty-eight kilome­
tres from the fortifications of Verdun, 
the enemy was seen d irecting his retreat 
to the south.
Though this intelligence is transmitted 
by authority of the government, it has 
not asvet been able to verity it, and is giv­
en to the public under reserve by the min­
ister of the interior.
S p e c ia l  D is p a tc h  to  T h e  U o s to n  J o u r n a l .
N ew  York, Aug. 17,
The T e le g r a m  has the followingspecial, 
which contradicts news previously re­
ported :
L o n d o n , Aug. 17.- T^he advance of the 
Prussians continues almost without in­
terruption.
At Metz the French army received coup 
de grace, and have since lallen back upon 
Verdun in a demoralized and shattered 
condition. The retreat has been most 
disastrous.
Even individual soldiers are rendered 
desperate by the agony of the situation, 
and denounce in immeasurable tones the 
incouipeteucyot theirgeneruls. ThoEm- 
peror is believed to bo the actual com­
mander ot the army.
In 18G1, a man living in Suml'ord, 
England, made a wager that he could Jive 
tor seven weeks on water alone, aud y v o ii 
the bet, St. Simon Stylities ate nothing 
daring thesis weeks of Lent, and an in­
sane man at Harlem, who imagined him­
self to be lbs Messiah, actnaly fasted 
forty days, tasting nothing hut water and 
n lair allowance of tobacco smoke. 
Catharine McLeod, of Kincardine, Eng­
land, after a severe attack of fever, fell 
into a weak, bloodless state, and for,a 
year and three quarters nothing passed 
down her throat either liquid or solid. 
She afterward recovered. In 1801, a 
buy lived at Grcnoblu who bad a long 
illness when about eight years of age, 
and, on recovering could eul nothing for 
more than a year.”
A d m ira l F arragu t.
Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 14.—Admiral 
Farragut died to-day very peaceably at 
12 o’clock precisely, Surrounded by his 
family aud friends at the residence of 
Commodore A. M.'Pennoek, at the navy 
yard. His remains will be deposited 
temporarily iu a vault here until bis final 
csting place shall be decided upon.
The name of Admiral Farragut will ever 
be one of the most illustrious in the an­
nals of the American navy. He was born
D em ocratic State Convention.
X o m in a t lo n  o f  G e n e ra l C h a r le s  II*. R o b e r ts  
f o r  G o v e rn o r .
Bangor, Aug. 16.
At the adjourned session of the Demo­
cratic Convention held iu this city to-day, 
a letter was read from Gen. Smith ail- 
dressed to the Convention, in which he 
withdrew the use of his name as a candi­
date.
. T i .in, ... .• Gen. Charles IV. Roberts of this cityiu Tennessee in July 1801. His father was Dominated as a candidate for Gov-
co opcrate to arrange the lectures and se­
cure the public support and patronage of 
the course—to stir lip the people to take 
hold of the matter, and buv tickets free­
ly.
There ought to be people enough here 
Interested in a course of lectures to sus­
tain such a course well, aud with good 
management we think the thing could be 
done. If there should be a surplus from 
tbc lectures, the disposition of it might 
be arranged beforehand—for example, to 
be given to the ticket-holders in the form 
ol an additional lecture or lectures, or to 
provide a course of free scientific lectures 
on some profitable subject, or to be de­
voted lo the benefit of any worthy local 
public object.
suit of the war.
Paris. Aug. 16.—The Journal Officiel 
to-day contains a decree declaring that 
the cities of Cherbourg. Brest, L'Orient 
and Rochefort are In a slate of siege.
Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 18. 1870.— 
The news from the seat of war this morn­
ing will put expectation on the alert.— 
Pulikuo intimated ill the Corps Legislutif 
yesterday that a general engagement was 
in progress, respecting which he was not 
then at liberty to make any communica­
tion. A despatch to Paris from the sub- 
prefect ol Verdun says there was artil- 
Icrr firing all day Monday in the direction 
of Melz, aud persons arriving from that 
section reported a great buttle in which 
the Prussians had been defeated witb a 
loss of 40.000. This soi l of information 
is very questionable, and is entirely witli-
Wit'n good management, a course of out any official confirmation. We have
lectures may be made to pay expenses, 
we have little doubt, and if the effort to 
establish sucli a course is to be made, it 
should be undertaken without delay, and 
while a wide choice among popular aud 
acceptable lecturers is yet open.
13?’ Wo have received from Prof. Gun­
ning an interesting pamphlet, from his 
pen, upon the subject of the so-called 
“ spiritual manifestations.” It bears the 
title, “Is it the Despair of Seieu ce ?” aud 
was originally designed for a magazine 
article, but expanded somewhat beyond 
the limits for such an article, and was 
published iu this form. It is very well 
written, and deals with the question from 
a scientific point of view. We have not 
yet had opportunity lo read it thorough­
ly. but we gather that the Professor, while 
believing that many manifestations claim­
ed to be the work of disembodied spirits 
arc attributable to the operation of minds 
yet tabernacled iu the flesh—to the in­
fluence of the thought or will of another 
upon the brain ot the sensitized "medi­
um,” reaches the conclusion that there is 
no scientific or philosophical reason why 
this control may not be exercised by 
spirits out of the body, well os by 
spirits in the body. The pamphlet is for 
saie at Spear's and Andrews's book stores, 
where those interested hi lue Professor s 
views can find if,
A gentleman from Corriuua informs us 
that there are acres and acres in that 
town where corn aud beans were planted 
but now so eaten up by the grasshopper 
that the seed will not be gathered.
from several sources reports of Ihe battle 
before Metz oil Sunday. The Prussians 
surprised the French when their army 
was divided, and attacking the portion 
remaining on the east bank of the Mo­
selle brought on a battle of no inconsid­
erable proportions and much fierceness. 
The French were driven into the fortress 
and their ability to hold it appears to have 
constituted the "repulse" which the Em­
peror claimed in hie despatch to ihe Em­
press. But it does not appear that the 
Prussians had any intention of storming 
the work or of doing anything more than 
annoying The retiring enemy. The Prus­
sians themselves appear to regard their 
movement- as completely successful. The 
Prussians have captured a small fortress 
containing some gum an 1 provisions.— 
H o s t. A d v .
T he  Confident Tone of the F rench 
Press.—The Moniteur dn Soil- published 
yesterday an article full ot confidence and 
resolution. The following is an extract, 
and is a fair exhibit of the tone of the 
French press:—“ Everything progresses 
well. Tne enemy makes haste to liuish 
his work. He knows full well that pro­
longation of the war exhausts his forces. 
His tactics alone show that we have only 
to gain time lo divert the Prussians from 
their base of operations while defending 
our ground inp'i by inch. The passage 
at arms which took place yesterday un­
der the guns of Melz is tbP ljistact in 
the new drama. Eight days hence the en­
ergy which has marked the first operations 
of the invade!s will have given way to 
discouragement and exhaustion. Onr 
fortified towns all hold out. Bitche, 
Pfalzbourg ar,d Verninn are all defended 
by the army and thejr inhabitants answer 
with their guns to the iirrogqiit summons 
of the enemy. The national deforce but 
Just commences. Frenchmen are ready 
to answer the call of the country. See 
your national guards of mobile and vol- 
uute« 3  who are ou the way to the Vos-
soon after entered the navy and he soon 
began to long lor fbo same life, so when 
a boy of nine years a midshipman’s berth 
was procured lor him and his first cruise 
was that ever memorable one Porter made 
in the Essex when he drove British com­
merce out of the Pacific. In the heroic 
fight iu the harbor of Valparaiso where 
the Essex was finally destroyed by two 
British vessels of superior loree after a 
struggle in which Porter refused to strike 
his colors until after the ship had been 
on fire three times and was in a sinking 
condition with her rigging shot away aud 
the flames threatening her magazine end 
152 out of 2do killed wounded or miss­
ing. Farragut then twelve years old, was 
everywhere present and received the only 
wound he ever suffered, being knocked 
down a hatchway by a falling man. Be­
fore the loss of the Essex the boy had | 
served as acting Lieutenant on an armed 
prize. Ou bis return to the United States 
Porter placed him at school, but in 1810 
he was again afloat and saw considerable 
sefttice before, iu 1825, he was commis­
sioned Lieutenant. Iu 1823 under Porter 
again he took part iu the attack on the 
rendezvous of pirates at Cape Cruz on the 
south side of Cuba. From this time for 
nearly forty years he was sailing about 
the world or quietly employed at various 
naval stations, rising at long intervals 
from grade to grade.
When the rebellion begun Captain Far- 
rugut, then GO years old, was living quiet­
ly at Norfolk and being a Southerner by 
birth it was hoped by the secessionists 
who surrounded him that he would east 
in his lot with them. But his refusal to 
do so was decided and he was told that 
ho could no longer be allowed to remain 
there and accordingly left the city April 
18, 1861, the night before the burning ot 
the Navy Yard. Ho at once repaired to 
Washington and asked for active service. 
His first appointment was to the com­
mand ot the naval expedition for the cap­
ture of New Orleans. Oil the 3d of Feb­
ruary be sailed from Hampton Roads in 
bis famous flag ship Hartford for Ship 
Island, the rendezvous of the expedition 
where he made his final preparations for 
ihe attack on the defences ot New Or­
leans. These defences consisted ol the 
old forts, Jackson and St. Philip, mount­
ing 120 heavy guns, a fleet of 20 armed 
steamers and lour powerful steam iron­
clad rams, then a new instrument in naval 
warfare, one of them of 4000 tons with a 
battery of sixteen heavy guns and in ad­
dition earth-works, chains, rafts and file- 
ships.
Gradually the vessels passed ever Ihe 
bar and on the 18th of April the bom­
bardment of the forts begun and contin­
ued for six days when orders were given 
to withdraw the vessels to prepare for 
attacking aud passing the forts. The 
mortars were to continue their firing 
while this was in progress to try to drive 
ihe garrisons from tlieir guns. Captain 
Farragut separated lps little fieet iqto 
two divisions under C’upts, Bailey and 
Bell, his own vessel taking the pust of 
houoi on the left. Every device which 
ingenuity could suggest had been adopt­
ed to secure the safety' of the vessels. 
At lwo o'clock on the morning of 24th 
the signal was given to get under way 
aud the squadron moved up the river. 
Then ensued the famous battle of the 
Forts. The right column attacked Fort 
St. Philip, the left Fort Jackson. They 
were discovered before reaching the forts 
and the engagement soon became gener­
al. While trying to avoid a life- raft the 
Hartford run ou a shoal ami was set ou
ernor by tbe following ballot:—
Whole number G73
Necessary tor a choice, 337 
C. W. Roberts had 672
and Gen. Roberts became the nominee of 
tbe party lor the ensuing year.
Speeches were made by Chas. P. Kim­
ball and others.
The Convention adopted the following 
resolutions: —
Resolved, That the national administration 
has proved a failure. It 1ms violated its sa­
cred pledges to ihe people. It promised them 
economy and faithfulness in national affairs, 
hut it lias given them extravagance and cor­
ruption. It promised them a republican form 
of government but in many of the States it 
lias established a military despotism, Irving 
thereby to intimidate tbe people thereof and 
make them subservient to their wicked rule.
Resolved, That the ordinary expenses of the
D e a th  o f  H o n .  R . R .  F r e n c h .
W a s h in g t o n  Aug 12. Hon. B. B. 
French, n prominent member of the 
Masonic Fraternity, and for many years 
Commissioner of Public Buildings, died 
at one o’clock this morning ot disease 
of the heart, at his residence on Capitol 
Hill Mr. French was a native of Chest­
er, N. H., but he has resided in this city 
since 1833.
T h e  F r e n c h  _E m p i r e  o n  th e  V erge  o f  C ol-
ItlJlSH.
L o n d o n , Aug. 9. the P a l l  M a ll  G a z e l le  
has assurances from private sources in 
Paris that the empire is on the verge of 
collapse. The Germans are expected in 
Paris, and even it they are arrested the 
Empire is dead. The Parisians are re­
ceiving arms, and they are ail liepubli- 
cmis at heart. The establishment of a 
Provisional Government is already talked 
of. The Orleanists, through Generals 
Changaruier and Trochu. are in Ihe 
ascendant, and eminent Imperialists are 
leaving France.
T e r r ib le  T ra g e d y *  In  H a r t fo r d .
H artford, Conn.. Aug. 9.—A terrible 
tragedy occurred in this city at six o'clock 
this evening. Paul Fix, a German, G8 
years of age, while intoxicated, shot his 
wife through the breast, inflicting a dan­
gerous though probably not a fatal wound.
(le then fired three shuts at Mrs. Raible 
enersl and State governments are swelled he- | his wife’s cousin, one of which entered 
yond all precedent and calculation by the or- t per arm, and soon after put four ballets 
roneous increase ot the number and salaries j juto his own head and neck, and he will 
of their officers. In this wo find glaring evi- . probably die. Constant dissipation led 
lienee of the existence of a system which is to domestic quarrels, which have been
growing worse for some time past.rapidly corrupting the public service, robbing labor of the bread it has earned and endan­
gering the liberties of tbe people.
Resolved, That the act p issed by the last 
legislature whicli withdrew from the people of 
tile several school districts of this State the 
rigid to regulate the mude of educating their 
children as they might deem best, is one of 
the ilo  t dangerous attempts to abridge the 
rights of our citizens, and abrogates a time- 
honored law and usage of this State.
was for many years a saloon keeper 
Worcester, Mass.
K il le d  b y  D r i n k i n g  o u t  o f  th e  W ro n g  l lo t t l e .
N o r w i c h . C o n n . ,  Aug. 9.— Jeremiah 
Scully, a laborer employed in repairing 
the drug store of Lairiau Seviu in this 
city, stole a drink from a bottle of tinct- 
- , lire of aconite, which he supposed to be
Resolved, That the tariff for protection i< | brandy, resulting in his death. Acoron- 
mainly tor the wealthy and the monopolists.— er'gjllry rendered a verdict of death bv 
riiat tree trade is the right of the people. ; poisonin'*
Resolved, That we invite the thougluiul con- * °*
sideration of the people of Maine with whom 
shipbuilding and freighting have hitherto been 
successful pursuits, to the fact that the sea­
board of Maine languishes and daily grows 
poorer because of vexxtiolis taxation, and the 
refusal of the Republican administration to af­
ford adequate legislation.
Resolved, That while the Democratic party 
is in favor of a judicious regulation by law of 
the sale of intoxicating liquors, they are op­
posed to tne present prohibitory law and the 
restoration of the State Constabulary.
J(esolvcd, That the introduction of swarms 
of ignorant and heathen Asiatics into this coun­
try, to cheapen and degrade labor, is fraught
About Town .
A re  Coming.—We are to have a great Mu­
sical treat, at l’illsbury llall, on Wednesday 
eveniag 24th. The Old Alleghanians, vocalists 
and Swiss Bell Ringers, assisted by Mr. Oeorge 
S. Weeks the great tenor, from the church of 
the Holy Trinity, New York, and Miss C. 
Hiffort the wonderful contralto. We had the 
pleasure of hearing this troupe somej'ears since 
and consider them the best Quartette in ibis 
country. They have lately returned front Eu­
rope, where they have been very success­
ful.
The London (England) D a ily  T im es, whose 
correct musical criticisms are copied over the 
whole continent of Europe, says of them : 
‘*Aro such perform ance ou hand-bells has  been 
heard  in  London w ith in  our m em ory. To say 
that the music produced by these extraordinary 
bell ringers is sweet, is to mention its smallest 
merit. It is something more than sweet. It 
is not only melodious, but pure, tender, sym­
pathetic, and expressive to a degree to which 
no written description can do adequate jus­
tice.’
The Presbyterian Witness says : “Their en­
tertainment is interesting and novel, as well as 
high toned and refined.”
The B a p tis t R egister says : “Everything is 
good, in excellent taste, and leans to virtue’s 
ide.”
The C hristian  World (London, England) 
January, ISfid, says: **No description could 
convey an adequate idea of the charming 
pathos of this great musical feast.”
Tickets can be had at Andrews’ book store.
G r e a t  S u c c e s s .—Barnard's Female Min­
strels, under the direction of J. E. Green, for- 
merely of the old firm of Duprez &. Green's 
minstrels, came to our city almost unheralded ; 
a nl we can truly say that they have drawn out 
the largest audiences ever assembled within 
t ie walls of our hall. We know that on Fri-
QTThe Democrats of this (5th) Congression­
al Diftrict had their Convention at Bangor on 
Tuesday of the present week, ar.d nominated 
lion Philander J. Carleton, of the neighboring 
village of Backport, for Congress. Mr C. was 
a member of our State Senate last year. He 
is engaged in ship-building and commercial 
business; a shrewd, practical, successful man.
Still ther  come! Ladies and Gents! an­
other lot ot those nice satchels, and travelling 
bags, at Keene’s Variety Store, at prices that 
defy competition.
Steamer Richmond collided with vessels in 
tow of a tug-boat on her passage West on 
W eduesday, sinking one of them aud seriously 
injuring the other. The steamer sustained but 
little damage; and made her trip, as usual.
£3?* A fresh lot of Glass Fruit Jars rec’d 
per. steamer to-day by J. I*. W is e  & Sox.
And still they go! Demand still increasing ! 
A new lot of American B roilers, rec’d per str. 
to day, by J. I*. W ise & Sox.
The reason that Rockland people are 
noted for their healthy appearance is because 
they believe in having their Steak  cooked in 
the A m erican  B ro iler, which may be found at 
J. 1*. W ise  £  S on’s .
Keene’s Variety Store, always up with 
the times, just received another large assort­
ment of Jewelry, of every discription, every­
thing new, and of the latest styles, at bottom 
prices.
T h e  Battle o f S unday. -  A Berlin dispatch 
says the battle of Sunday was fought at 
the village of Pjgny, near Metz, and raged 
fiercely for six hours. The Prussian force* 
engaged in the action numbered 00,000, under 
the command of Gen. Steimnetz. The French 
army was commanded by Marshal Bazaine. 
The number of troops engaged has not been 
ascertained.
The fire from the French infantry and artil-
A n o th e r  X e w  Y o r k  M u r d e r .
Thomas Shea died last night from injur­
ies inflicted a week a^ o by Michael Mini- 
day, who struck Sheo in the eye with a 
broomstick, about an inch aud a half of 
which was prokeu of in the eye, and lias 
since been removed iu fragments. Mnn- 
day surrendered himself to Coroner 
Schiamer.
day and Saturday evenings, full five hundred j lery wai terrific, but the Pruasian line never
T ro u b le  w i t h  a  C ab le .
Havana, 1G. The laying of the deep sea
_ __________ _______ _ ____ portion of the Panama and West India
with immense danger to the best interests of i cable is suspended in consequence ot the 
the country and die people, and ought to bo ‘discovery ol a delect in the portion pro- 
vigorously resisted. viously laid across the shallows to Cayo
_ ______________  : Diego.
M urder o f the W arden o f Connects- 1 ---------- **-------—
C U t State P rison  bl/ a  Convict. A n o th e r  S ta te  1‘r l t o n  A s s a u l t .
,, _ . Solomon Usman, a convict in the Jer-
C, 0 S S - ' -Apt. Iscy State Prison, made a desperate as-
William \\ illaid. waujen of Connecticut sail it oil the keeper, Joseph O’Neill, yes- 
Sfate prison at W ethersfield, wasbrut.il- turdav, but was heavily ironed before he 
ly murdered by James lison. one of the indicted fatal injuries "
convicts, this afternoon. Wilson had ' J ______
been put into a cell lor six weeks cluse ; Sudden Death.—A few minutes after 
confinement, for making an effort to e>- the Steamer Kntahdiu left the wliari
cape from prison. About two o'clock 
this afternoon he called Willard to his cell 
to see what he (Wilson) had written up­
on his slate. Willard was reading Ihe 
slate standing in front of the cell when 
Wilson, reunited his arm through the bars:, 
having previously timl the blade of a 
shoe knife to the end of his cane, stabbed 
him iu the abdomen, inflicting a mortal 
wound, which caused Willard's death in a 
few hours. The wound severed the in­
testine causing it toprutude on ihe out­
side. Willard was ubleto reach his room, 
but died Horn inflammation and loss of 
blood, at about 6 o'clock. Wilson was 
sentenced last October lo prison for six­
teen years for burglary iu a dry goods 
store in this city.
Tuesday morning, Capt. Charles B. San- 
lord received a dispatch announcing tin- 
death of his younger brother, George 
Sauiord, who died iu New York. Capt 
Sanford stopped the boat at Buck sport, 
by telegraph, chartered the Waiter ltiss. 
and with his family was soon on board 
the lvatahdln. He will thus be en.ibleo 
to reach New York to-night, iu season 
for the funeral to-morrow morning 
Voung Srnford was about thirty years ol 
age, and died from the effects of a wound 
in the face received in New Orleans a few 
years since bv the breaking of a hawser.
people were turned awry from the doors un­
able to gain admittance. The troupe com­
prises souie of the best artists in minstrelsy, 
both in the ni de and female department, 
among whom is Prof. Mueller, the celebrated 
violinist and composer, late of the Adeiplu 
Theatre, Boston. The Kelly Brothers, the 
talented song and dance artists and comedians, 
late ol the Howard Atheaeum, Boston. Young 
Jimmy Emerson, the popular Dutch and Irisii 
:omedian of Wood's Museum, N. Y. Mr. II. 
L. Barnard, tile wonderful lour tone Russo p r o - 
(undo, from Carl Zerraline Philharm mic con­
certs of Philadelphia. In the female de­
partment, we chronicle the names of Miss 
Lottie Lavalle, the popular vocalist and pro­
tean artist from the Olympic, N. Y. Miss Car­
rie Durell, the accomplished pianist and oper­
atic singer. Miss Marian Taylor, the wonder­
ful Soprano and classic jig dancer. Miss Liz­
zie Stanley, the unique banjoiat and song and 
lance aitist. Miss Jennie Freeman, the ver­
satile comedienne and a full corps de bnllei 
forming in all the m- 
ett'eetive combination
for an instant wavered, but followed up everv 
advantage under a perfect shower of shot and 
shell from the enemy, and finally, after a-hard 
tuught and bloody struggle, succeeded in 
breaking the French lines, when a general 
panic ensued in the French ranks.
The troops under Bazaine wero driven in 
great confusion into Metz, while one corps re­
treated under Verdun. The corps of Marshal 
1 Aduiirau;t and Gen. Weiear were engaged 
in the action. The loss on either side has not 
as yet keen ascertained, but it is thought will 
exceed that of Woerth.
An unconfirmed report from Luxembourg 
says, on the contrary, that the whole line of 
the German army was defeated.
Item s: H om e-M ade and Stolen.
— The Tip Top House, on Mount Washing­
ton, rents for three thousand dollars for about 
six weeks. The charges are six dollars per 
djy.
— An olj Indian, who had witnessed ihe ef- 
t perfect an 1 the most feel of whiskey lor many yeuis, said a barrel 
ver in the New England 1 labelled whiskey contained a thousand songs
States. When wo reiterate the opinion of all aid fiftyJfights.
A terrific slorin passed over Racksport 
lust Tuesday night. It commenced about 
| flak-past, nine ami lasted about an hour, 
lie attempted to escqpe from prison ] The lightning and thunder was incessant, 
qbout six weeks ago but was detected and i 'fne barn on what is known as the I. ikt-
>ur first-class citizens, we can truly say they ' I'c Journal says that dn Thursday AN
give the best entertainment of the kind ever ' Led Elson of that city, on the trotting course1 
presented in Rockland. ran five miles in 29 minutes and 50 seconds,
City- CoosciL.-The Citv Council met on !i,nd WOUl L-v Jne secundl * P«*r*e of 850 be- 
Tuesday even in*. ildes ,he ” *a‘e mone-v-"
Application o‘ Siauntijii Bros, fjr permission The Boston Traveller in responsible for
to dig a drain across Main St., was read in t!'e,sl? r-v who P« rAt iun , P . . .  i , th;u dry ..uring the riccnt ho: nights, took unB Kird Of Aldermen and permission granted. lodging on the Common seats.
E. S. Philbrook was appointed a special no- • . . , , , . ,An indignant husband at Richmond drove liceman. i .. „  r . „ - an intruder to the top of the house, where heApplication of Chis. B. Leavitt f ir permis- , , . _ „
• t i ,.... , i i i -  lJlv* 1 *e cllolce stepping out of the window,sion to keep a billiard room was read an I license . ..  . . .or looking into a six-shouter, just entering the granted. , . . .  . .  5door. lie jumped.
entangled and some time elapsed befon 
they got under way again and then, be had been warden ot the prison for about | innr the Ijo.qse a great deal. Also
fore th ey  had fair!v passed the forts , the  ! ,*,!« h -lr .L  T h /  ‘ f ' l l  °!*' wir.V.xfx. itrwo .-Mi-vn t 1 u ,» , n lb 1Me !1 ^ !,1 M dhiKoi W i Ilor. I no i one end . the lig h tn in g  p lay ing  th rough
t i nii-iiMM -v-irv f ,’,-Lher t.i '.l-sVrihe tV,, i-ktei'has boon stubborn and ugly since the attic, splitting rallcrs, breaking glass. 
Hi<rhi f r " ‘ ‘ ” j his confluomout, ami Mr. Willard has in-1 & c. Thu storm was the most violent cv-
° , , , . . .  ! formed his friends that Wilson was the , er known there and caused great terror,
ho lias not heard oi the dauntless \ arur.a. ’ i only man lie feared. Wilson on Saturday The house of (Jh.is. Snowman Was struck 
Within two hours the whole conleder- j told some ot the attendants that there j once before this summer oa the same 
ate fleet was captured or destroyed aud j would he fuu before another sun went chimney.—■ J e f fe r s o n ia n .
the victory was secured. With nine ves-1 down. Mr. Willard was universally es- j --------.-------*-----
sels Farragut continued up the river and teemed and respected wherever known, j The Canadian papers were jubilant re- 
arrived at New Qrlcnns an flour alley and his death caused a gloom over the | ccutly over the supposed discovery tha
The following orders were passed :
Order directing Road Commissioner to build 
i two-plank sidewalk on T street.
Order directing Committee on Fire Depart- 
uent to take down the fiig-stiff'and repair and 
-e-set it. or re-place it with a new one, as may 
■ le fjtirid necessary, also to procure a flag-staff' 
or th‘ new engine house tube erected on 
spring street.
Order granting permission to Messrs. White
— in Ellsworth theie are 991 families, 1250 
voters—5255 inhabitants, being an increase 
ot 152 families and GOO inhabitants since 
1SGJ.
— Tuc recently discovered silver mines in 
New Mexico, which arc very rich, are believed 
to he tlie “ lost mines’’ of which tradition has 
handed down such remarkable accounts.
Two little girls wore beard on our 
street discussing the Yvar in Europe. 
They were divided in opinion as to the 
result, oue contending the Prussia would 
whip, and the oilier asserting with equal 
confidence that France would be the vic­
tor. At last the champion of Prussia 
.settled the question by an unanswerable 
argument. ‘
“ I know,” said she, “ that the 
Dutchmen will whip. My pa is a French • 
man and my ma a Dutchman. They 
light every night, and, and in i always 
licks.”
Traces of the tornido in July are slill 
visible wherever it reached. A farmer 
from Orringion told us the other day that 
for him it broke 135 lights of glass, took 
ihe roof of his barn, leyeled his fences, 
and totally destroyed his crops, so from 
ail the seed' he had planted, he should 
not raise one keniai.
F a ta l  R a i l r o a d  A c c id e n t ,
Buffalo. Aug. 14.—About 12 o'eloek 
last night a collision occurred at Arkport 
switch, about two miles west of llowetts- 
ville, between eastern and western bound 
freight trains, both of which were com­
pletely wrecked. Emery Chapman, en­
gineer, and fireman, a Frenchinau, were 
instantly killed.
The Anson Advocate gives the follow­
ing sensible advice:
S u s t a i n  H o m e  I n d u s t r y .—Encourage 
your own—and don’t take it all out in 
talk, either. Don't patronize foreign 
peddlers of any kind, whether drygoods, 
clothing, jewelry, or wliat not. Every 
dollar spent here helps tile business of 
the town, and promotes tbe interest of 
Ihe people generally.
Tbe Lewiston J o u r n a l  tells of a big 
drunk that had been in progress in an 
Irish quarter in that eity and on Friday 
the police went in force to qnell the dis­
turbance. A forco of about 203 resisted 
tlie efforts of the police, and Ihe latter 
were obliged to use tlieir pistols. Two 
or three of the riotors were slightly 
wounded, and some seven or eight were 
captured and locked up.
Said a distinguished politician to his 
sou—“Look at mo! I began as an aider- 
man, and here I am at the top of tlie 
tree, and what is my reward? Why, 
when I die my sou will be the greatest 
rascal in the United States.” To this 
the young hopeful replied: “Y'es dad, 
when you die but iiH till then,”
The New York papers complain of flic 
| futility of the Coroner’s inquest on the 
! Nathan murder, one of them complaining 
j that with au immense police force, m iia- 
taiped gt a heavy cost, they are used only 
to enrich their chiefs and elect them to 
office, while fraud, rubbery aud murder 
are committed with impunity.
Zion’s A d v o c a te  says that there is a 
good prospect ol a large fall term at the 
East Maine Conference Seminary, at 
Bueksport. Miss Belle Allen of Bangor, 
will b* added to the board of teachers, 
making four Coiiege graduate? on the 
board.
yearsnoon. Burning steamers ami cotton load- whole community, lie was 
cd ships, tire rails and similar obsiruc- old.
tions were met and evaded and the squad- ------— - ---------
ron anchored in front of tlie city without f r i- i .
farther injuiy. ; New York. Aug. 15.—An Havana cor-
On the 11th of July the rank of Rear respondent writes that a rumor was in
k that an expecirculation there last w 
dilion from the United States, command­
ed by tlie Venezuelan Arizmendi and 
Francisco Diez, formerly a broker of Ha­
vana, had landed west of Nuevitas. The 
cholera, which lias been devastating tlie 
Spanish ranks, has passed oyer iqto tfle 
insurgent camp. Among its recent vic­
tims was Don Mariano Jimlmes, Lieu­
tenant Governor of the Trinidad distiict.
Admiral ivas established and Captain 
Farragut was placed first on the list lor 
his meritorious conduct. He also re­
ceived the thanks of bolh Houses of 
Congress.
in the autumn of 1862 lie directed the 
naval attacks oq Galveston, Sabine Pass 
and Corpus Christ! which resulted in the 
capture of those places. In 1802 lie co­
operated with General Gram iu liis move­
ment against Vicksburg which finally re­
sulted in its capture. After tlie sui ren­
der of Port Hudson Farragut turned over 
the command of tlie fleet on the Missis­
sippi lo Rear Admiral porter and took a 
leave of absence to ivhlch his eighteen 
months of hard service certainly entitled 
him.
In August, 1864, xvith his fleet he pass­
ed the forts at the entrance of Mobile 
Bay and engaged the rebel iron clad Ten­
nessee and fler consorts. Alter a des­
perate fight of several hours’ duration 
the rebel fieet surrendered to him aud 
the capture of Mobile became a mere 
question of time. The “ Bay Fight" and 
the resulting capture ot Forts Powell aud 
Gaines was another scene ns terrible as 
that below New Oi leans and the story of 
the Admiral, lashed in ihe rigging of tlie 
Hartford, has gone into history aud is fa­
miliar lo every American.
Impaired health obliged him to decline 
the command of the Wilmington expedi­
tion and in 1867, having then received 
liie rank ot Admiral, he was assigned to 
the command ot the European squadron 
aud the reception he everywhere met 
during his cruise was due less to his po­
sition as the highest officer of our navy 
than to the respect and admiration iu- 
tertnined for his unsurpassed courage 
and other personal qualities. He re­
turned to this country iu 1868. Last 
year he visited the Pacific states with Mr.
Colfax and was taken -sick at Chicago on 
his rctuMi and lor a while his life was de­
spaired of, but liis vigorous constitution Pacific Railroad complete,( the gap 
enabled him to rally though he has never j 10 1-3 miles to Denver this morning 
since been perfectly Well.-r.FW. A d v .
our Government huu looated the can e 
gcross tfle St. Clair fiats on tlie Canadian 
side of the boundary line. The canal win- 
surveyed by members of the United 
States Engineer Corps, and over half a 
million of dollars has already been ex­
pended upon it. Gen. Cram, Resideu, 
Engineer at Detroit, raised this question 
several years ago, uti l the result was that 
tile line ot the canal has beeu carefully 
re-examined, and has b«eq found to bt- 
altogptfler within United States jurisdic­
tion.
— The Much ins Republican and Eistpor!
, ,, , ..................  „  , Sentinel declare thN week for the re-eltctioaX Ca-e ami Cobb, \S igltt & Norton to place a „f Mr. Morrill to the U. S. Senate.
“dolphin ” in the tide water, as per their neii- . , , ,— An observing uog attacked a pig which
h id entered a dry goods store in an Eastern 
town the other day, bit off its tail, and then 
seized it by the ear and led it shrieking back 
: to its quarters in tho rear. He then returned 
' to the store; picked up the tail, carried it out 
j to the pig, and then withdrew from the scene.
— A Maltese cat in Indiana, a short time 
since, had a severe encounter with a large black 
snake, and came otF vie torious, without having
ton.
Order directing Road Commissioner to make 
a round corner at juncture of Main and Mid­
dle streets, on lm l of II>a. I. K. Kimball, 
aud to rein )vo the hydrant to a contigu >us and 
convenient place, provided there shall be no 
claim for '.and damage.
Committee to confer with Water Company 
reported that the proposition submitted by the 
company in Jan. 1SJ9 contains the only terms : been once bitten, although tiiTcuni'csrliaaVost- 
the comp my will make until the city shall ot- ! ed for more than half an hour, 
ficially cease to comply with its reqtiremonts. -"Some bad bovs at Oshkosh, AVis., put a 
Adjourned. I hornet's nest under the cushion of a sofa in u 
15F* We have been having very pleasant church pulpit a few Sabbaths since, and when 
weather tile past few days, and much cooler the minister sat down after reading the hymn, 
than last week. ] he got right up without being told. He said
D e m o c r a t ic  C o n te n t io n s  a t  I ta n g o r .
Bangor, Aug. 15 —The Democratic 
County Convention met here this morn­
ing and iiuminatefl candidates (or Statu I . . .  . - ,, ,
senators and comity officers. In the af- 1 “'Onced teanng tier to pieces. Lndeav- 
lernoon, the lonrth district democratic ols 1D:lde Illu mother ot the child to
% l Frcdouia, Crawford county,.Indiana, 
a lew days ago, the little daughter ol 
Daniel Duffin, aged three years, while 
playing near the door of its parents, was 
seized by a voracious flag, which dragged 
jt off to several other hugs, and com-
convention met and nominated Marcellas 
Emery, editor ot the Bangor D e m o c ra t .  
for representative to Congress. Both 
conventions were largely attended aud. 
passed resolutions denouncing the ad­
ministration and advocating free trade 
and reduced taxation. To-monow the 
adjourned democratic State Convention 
meets here, a large number of delegates 
to which are already in the city. Gen­
eral Charles W. Roberts of Bangor will 
probably be nominated as candidate (or 
Governor. The weather is cool and 
pleasant.
F U t E  A T  C A M D lC S .
C a i i u e n , August }G.—A lire broke out 
Litis morning in the three story brick 
building on tho corner of Main and Wa­
ter streets, Camden. The lire was put 
out befire it made much headway; but 
considerably damaged ’ he stock ot jewel­
ry of Charles K. Miller, recently moved 
here from Lewiston, insured :j!U0O in 
tlie Buffalo City Insurance Co., at Hol­
man's agency in Lewiston.
o m p le te d  toT h e  K a n s a s  P a c i f ic  R a i l r o a d  
D e n v e r .
Denver, Cal., Aug 15.—The Kansas
rescue it were unsuccessful, but some 
gentlemen passing, filially rescued it 
Not a shred of clothing was left upon its 
body, and in several places great chunk- 
ot llesh wore literally torn out, leaving 
deep, gaping wounds. There weir 
tweiity-lwu fright till cuts and bites upon 
tlie cUild’s person. Alter lingering sev­
eral days, me child died.
P ersonal.—Henry C. Wright, one of 
tile old Ami-Slavery war horses, died at 
Wounsockat yesterday ot apoplexy, O. 
late years he has been promniueut as a 
Spiritualist.
HTltev. Mr. Weston lias been re-engajed 
as pastor of the Universalist Society for tile 
year commencing next October.
UsT The Knox County Lodge of Good Tem­
plars will hold its next quarterly session with 
tlie Lodge at North Haven, on Wednesday, 
tbe 7(h of September. Arrangements will be 
m ule with the steamer Pioneer to convey the 
delegates.
13'* Rev. Mr. Dike, of Bath. Swedenbargian
lie did not feel like preaching that morning, 
and tlie congregation went home in a hurry.
— A hoarding house in this city advertises 
that "lour Christian young men are wanted, 
who neither chew, smoke, spit nor swear.”
— Pennsylvania lias pro1 act'd 23,000,000 
barrels of petroleum in ten years ; and a larger 
quantity has been brought from the bowels of 
tlie earth during the la-t year than was brought 
forward in the bight of the “oil fever.”
— A mail in Iowa City, in drawing his check 
mi lister, will preach in tlie Universalist church til pay his railroad bond tux, made it payable to 
next Sunday afternoon and evening.
The Mnchias R e p u b l ic a n  is informed 
that the mills on the St. Croix, and olliei 
waters, arc in Lull operation witn a full 
head of water. But very little inconven* 
touco lias been experienced on that river 
from the drought.
The Universalist Sunday School will 
resamc its sessions next Sunday morning, the 
21st inst.
Prof.- Gunning gave the last of liis 
ciurse of six lectures on geology at tlie Uni­
versalist church last Monday evening. It con­
sidered the question “ How loqg iias man been 
upon tlie earth?” and the conclusions which 
must bo drawn from the Professors premises 
arc that the liuma i race must have come into 
existence hundreds of thousands of years ago, 
at the least the lecture was one of the ui03t in­
teresting of the course.
highway robbers or bearer."
— It is maintained, as an evidence of Mor­
mon progress, that the Deseret Xews has been 
printed from types east in Salt Lake, and upon 
paper made in the same city.
— It is estimated that America, when her 
productive power is fully developed, will be 
able to feed four times as many persons as 
there are now ou the face of the earth.
A Winterport correspondent of the 
Bangor W h ig  says Wednesday night, at 
eleven aud a uad o'clock, he saw, extend­
ing across the nortueru heavens, lrom 
east to west, ti lertcet rainbow, of a pale 
biucish color; the moon was shining 
ol I brightly and a slight ruin falling at the
A
A Portland correspondent of a South­
ern paper makes the following highly 
complimentary remarks on our political 
affairs here at tbe North:
Absorbeti in their miserable little May­
ors’ elections, and local and party ques­
tions, such as Die election of a Port Col­
lector or town constable, they do not 
seotn seriously to reflect upon tho larger!
time, it was immediately alter a heavy 
thunder shower Uad passed over the 
place, accompanied with vivid light­
ning.
flag Yvas placed midway, aud the build­
ing parties worked from tlie east and 
west. The former, under E. Weed, and 
tlie latter under Major L. A. Eicholtz,
made a race for the flag. The Weed par- A wonderful draught of fishes lately 
ty won, completing the live and oue-! gladdened the loyal hearts of the fisher- 
eighth miles at 12:30. and the last rail j men of Kiiig county, N. S. Onoueday 
w a s  laid at 2:30 this afternoon. two nets hauled up 40,000 shad, and on
I the following day 80,000. The value of 
A S  A n V E S T U R E S S .  , j l e  oiuglit within a few days was es-
Lcna Cleveland, a German woman, ] Umaled at §48,000, or when cured tor the 
was arrested in New London, Conn., a market, §72,000. Phis great success tlie 
few days ago. for the robbery of Yvatclies, 1 envious Canadians ascriue lo Hie bauish- 
Mff-iirs Of " irerument I tell vm. tb it i j' weliy. and United States bonds, to the ; ment ot tbe United Stales fishermen Horn 
wludwu'h The" H Z ^hichmflin^s the total amount of S3000, from her employ- j tl,o Canadian grounds.
irw o n U a m i1 f f i^ o r t h ^ i^ h r  ' S £ ' w b& ! ---------- —  „ .oi0 w^-0r • i u • le Knights- j  voanff nun named Betts? New- i A W lscousin paper complains that the
of St. Crispin, and Ihetr tciloYys, all over J  ( j’ j °for §20 000 for seduction,'School mistresses in that State ir t i i  gel
. this country, nothing blit tlie directly j  c^en sued bv hini for larceny The ' married, and wonders whether a general
Si ue ■ /roin'oetmion" evefl ^  had in her satchel, when arrested, j increase of salaries wouldn't work a re­states lrom destine.ion _eY_eu_livo_ jcais | o „„1.,!fl,..ltl,nf marri-orc at Hnsfon itoriu. Tile innocence ot the suggestion' “ V a The ...u hh.f f V  ! a certificate of marriage, dated at Boston, j form. The innocence 
Hook S lit > m ■ w  I  , l Juiy 15. 1858, to William Kleiber, and is one ol the most ri 
; U^ed SUitcsI and i f h a s  fo goPso 1 signed by Martin Keller, Justice of the ; these-wicked times. 
ir that we are not in the case of the t L‘‘K;ei
Ion 
the 
the 
fea
honest men wuo come by their own when 
tlie rogues fall out—though we possibly 
may be.
— A party of twenty-one from Weld, visit­
ed Mt. Sadlleback and gathered twelve bush­
els of blueberries befure noon. While they 
werent lunch, fourvo :n* bears camcoutrf the 
woods, and ate up all tlieir berries and the in­
dustrious gatherers went home empty-handed. 
U?' People need not suffer with poor sight _  \t Helena, Montana, on Wednesday, the 
if they will but call at Spear £ Co's and pur- thermometer was down to a freezing paint, 
chase a pair of Parabola Spectacles. j r v e r y  and the snow was falling, 
pair sold is warranted to give perfect satisfic- ; — The Emperor of Russia has appointed an
tion. They keep constantly on hand a good ] archbishop of the Greek church whose diocese 
stock of gold, silver mid steel bound specta- , will include tha whole of the United States, 
cles and eye glasses, of different grades. j — A Philadelphia family left the gas burn-
• iF Horsemen will read the card of Mr. j while they went to Europe and back.
Chas. Burkett, which they will find iu its ap- i — The Augusta J o u rn a l says that tbe dam 
propriate place. is progressing day and night and Sunday as
rj> A singular theft occurred in otirjfast M tI,ree or four I‘unJreJ “ «n, several 
eity hist week. A man belonging iu St. steam engines, and favorable weather can
George, went into Mr. F. A. D. Singhi's ! Pusl*iL
, , . , t, . i , . . w , — The Republican Jo u rn a l says Gen. Hen-onrber shop, to be shaved, and betore he I CjI1,u^ |w,„, wbo flve y e a r s  ago moved
left managed to steal a lull set ol take'to Virginia, is now on a visit to Belfast—Ids 
teeth belonging to Mr. S , which he had «|d home-.. Hejias just been re-elected Sher- 
placcd in a ewer or basin of cold water, 
j When Mr. Singhi discovered his loss he 
sent an officer, alter tho thief, in whose. ’dong the shore of die Black Sea and vessels 
I pockets the missing property was tbunf’. ! quarantined at Liverpool.
| He was made to pay for the jub by t'uc of-1 _ — Ten vessels from ports infected with yel- 
j fleer but was not
j doubtless under the influence of liquor 
! when lie committed the theft, and certain-
iff'of William Cuunty, Va.
— The cholera has broken out in the towns
eassuring signs ot j
There are thirty deaths per day from 
pffplera in llavaua.
— A new dance is to he introduced into soci- 
The Maine Temperance Ad\'oeate, ety next winter, which is said to be something 
heretofore published at Bath, has been; b a lu gllland flI llg and an Irish jig. It
united with the old temperance paper * .
published at Portliyid, the Riverside iwl11 no doubt take well among our last Ameri- 
Eoho. can friends.
i v t-; l:
, ', j, . . low fever are now detained at the New York t  arrested. He 'was | a^ilra,ltine-
— A lady in Kansas is carrying on an ex­
tensive blacksniithing and wagon-making busi- 
, ness.
peculiar a kind of “portable property1 j . . .  . , 4. ..  ^ | — A  colored woman took tne first premium
tor liis operations*. , for dentistry at the recent State Fair at Uous-
JjTGiofray’a advertisement of IUir Work jton’ ieXa8* 
demands attention from all who have abjured I Napoleon and hang William of Prussia 
jute and still wish to dress their heads injasli- have come to an agreement. They aro both 
ion ' rapidly marching oa Paris.
— It is said of a popular lecturer, that on 
announcing to his wife, who had her own opin 
ion about his talents, that lie was going to lee 
ture at Sheffield, the lady replied. “ At Shef­
field! I’m so glad; I always hated those Shef­
field people.”
— Susan A. King, a member of a New 
York woman firm, which has a capital ol about 
$1,000,000 in the wholesale tea trade, sailed 
from San Francisco, the other day, on her 
way to China anJ Japan.
— Miss Annie Clarke of the Museum wa.- 
sun-struck during her vacation, at Gloucester, 
but has recovered from it.
The Brooklyn L'agle announces the remark­
able discovery by sewer diggers, twenty-four 
feet below the surface of Monroe street, oi 
the body of a petrified whale, within which 
was found an iron box containing a small 
quantity of old Spanish gold coin.
— Eight cents is the regular fee of a “ reg­
ular ” Chinese doctor.
— The Emperor Napoleon's favorite saddle 
horse is a black mare named Marengo.
— Mr. Chester, of Indiana, is denying thai 
he has been devoured by hogs, but he can t 
make any one believe it.
— A druggist has this cheerful invitation in 
liis show-window. *• Come in and get twelve 
emetics for one shilling.”
— An urchin being sent for five cents worth 
of maecaboy snuff, forgot the name of the ar­
ticle, and asked for five cents* worth of make- 
a-boy-smeze.
— An eagle was shot a few weeks ago in Aus­
tria, in Bellye, bearing a collar with the 
date 1G4.S, and some arms partially effaced 
by time and exposure to the weather.
— Cornwall, Conn., has had only two births 
recorded during the period of several years.— 
The oldest btchelor ia the town will soon he 
a centenarian. Another evidence of ••steady 
habits.”
— Doctor Stevens found a valuable mare of 
his, covered all over with hard tumors, about 
the size of a walnut, last Saturday morning. 
His horse doctor pronounced it a case of veg­
etable poisoning, and administered strong vin­
egar with satisfactory results.
— In Lewiston, Mr. Bell took a walk with 
Mr. Cross’s half divorced wife, and Mr. Cross 
exemplified the fitness of his name by whack­
ing his rival over the head until lie very near­
ly became a cracked Bell. The court will try 
to settle the matter.
— A gentleman from Paris says that during 
the thunder shower on the2Uh, lie could see 
burning at one time, three sets of farm build­
ings, iu as many towns, that were struck by 
lightning during the shower.
T H E
C O N F E S S I O N S  O F  A N  I N V A L I D .
itity.
W ritten  by 
t free  on receiving post-paid 
A ddress,
plying the m eans ot 
cured him self. aud ! 
directed cuevlope.
N A T H A N IE L  M A Y FA IR , B rooklyn, N . Y.
Gm2U
T i v e u i y - s c v c n  Y e a r s ’ P r a c t i c e
in th e  trea tm en t ol Dise-ases incident to  Feinules,has 
placed DR. DOW  a t the  head of all physicians m ak­
ing such practice a  specialty, and  enables him  to 
guarantee n speedy and  perm anent cure iu the  worst 
_-ases o f Suppression  and all o ther M ental D erange­
ments, lrom  whatever cause. A ll le tte rs for advice 
m ust contain $ 1. Office, N o. 9 E n d ic o t t  St r e e t , 
BOSTON.
N . B. Board furnished to those desiring to rem ain 
iu d e r treatm ent.
Boston, Ju ly , 187Q. Iy29
THE CALIFORNIA W INE CO.
Respeetlullv call the atten tion  of those in w an t (if 
.* for Me o ic in a l  or Com m union  purposes to 
the ir desirable stock which they a re  receiv ing  from 
the best vineyards in C alifornia.
lese wines are  selected by one o f the best con- 
sieurs, and a«e offered in good fa ith  by the  Com­
pany as entirely  fk k e  fkom  a d u l t e r a t io n , claitu- 
g  lo r them  w ith equal sincerity  a superiority  over 
»>• before sold in th is  m arket.
The business here  is iu charge ol one who, having 
sided in California several years, is fam iliar w ith 
e wine-growing in terests there , aud the m anner of 
m aking and handling these w ines, who will be happy
five any inform ation desired respecting  the  same, show tin* wines to those who w ill call upon him, 
will give the  inform ation by le tte r  and send sam ­
ples to those residing at a distance.
F or sale a t m oderate prices, by
T .  S .  M I T C H E L L ,  A g e n t .
4 W ATER STR EET, BOSTON, AND 
L .  M .  B O B B I N S ,  D r u g g i s t ,
ROCKLAND. ME.
Refer by perm ission to Rev. S. (J. Bulfiuch, D. D.- 
Cam bridge, M ass.; Capt. Thom as Em erson, I’resi. 
dent So. K fading Bank, W akefield: B enjam in  F 
Sevens. P resident New England M utual Life InsuC 
nice Co., Boston; Tlieo. Metcalf & C o., Apothecaries 
19 Trcinont s t re e t ; Joseph  T. Brown & Co., Apothe- j 
aries, 292 Waslili g tou  street.
Rockland, Ju ly  1-1, 1870. 3in3l
pearen from  its  sta tion . As soon a* practicable, a 
sim ilar bouy will be placed iu the  position.
D O M E S T I C  P O U T S .
N EW  ORLEA N S—Ar a t  S W  Pass Gth, brig J  W 
H un t, H unt, Rockland; sell M ary, H all, do.
A rl)th , brig M K Haskell, P ills  bury, Rockland. 
CHA RLESTO N —A r 12th, sell D  Tulbot, Ames- 
buiy, Roekport.
 ^ Cut lliili, sell F rauk  Jam eson , Jam eson , O rien t, L
W ILM INGTON, NC—A r l l th .  seh Snow Squall. 
Norton, liockprot.
Cld Pith, sell H attie  Coombs, Jam eson , Boston. 
BOSTON—A r loth, sells Louisa Crockett, Flanders, 
P h iladelphia; Jam es B, Cunningham , R ockland; 
Oregon, Milter, do.
A r lGtli, sell C harity , Duncan Rockland.
HOLM E’S H O LE—A r l l th ,  sell G eorge, 'la te , 
Rockland for N Y.
A r 18th, sell N ile, Medcalf, Rockland for N Y. 
NEW  YORK— A r  14 th . sells E L  Gregory, Thorn- 
dk ie; George W , H olbrook: it S tlodgdon, C arl; 
M ary Brewer, Mills, aud Mary A, Jellu rsou , Rhoade.*, 
Rockland.
Cld 13th, brig D B D eane, Veazie, Rockland. 
PRO V ID EN CE—A r loth, te ll A m erican Eagle 
Shaw, Philadelphia.
P H IL A D E L P H IA —Ar 13th, sells A rcularius, 
G regory, Richm ond: M arcia Lewis, Lewis, Rockland 
PORSM ONTH—Af 13th, sell A m erican Chiel, Snow 
New York.
N EW PO RT—A r 16th. sell Susan B urr, lrom  Rock­
land.
BALTIM ORE—A r Kith, sell Kmeline. M cLain. 
Hull. Boston.
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
A r a t  H avre A ug 8, barque Em m a C Litchfield, 
Hayden.
in  port a t H avana Dili, i i  G Berry, P aine, lo r  New 
York, ldg. *
S P O K E N .
Aug G, lat 27 42, Ion 87 20, barque Cephas S ta rre tt,  
Bnbbidge. from New O rleans for Providence.
Aug io, in the South C hannel, barque II F  Hussey, 
m er, from Boston lor New O rleans.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tie Mafic M S g E - e S S
»io poison . Anyone can use it. One sen t by mail 
for $1. Address M A G I C  C O M B  C O . Spring 
field. M ass. 3m30
AGENTS
Wanted !»  I
t h is  ‘- s im h r  l  a m
J  _A_ R .
a  knowledge o f the  E n e r y  D a y  L i f e  and D ec a l ia  
C u s to m s  o f  th e  I n d i a n s ,  le lt a  home o f plenty in 
New Philadelphia. O. joined the Ind ians, adopted 
th e ir  mode o f Life, became a w arrio r ol the  “ lirst 
c lass,”  am i ch ief o f  100 lodges, served the  G overn­
m ent w ith his braves against th e  hostile indians, pnd 
as Lieu e i.an t In tl e Regular A rm y, which position he 
but recently  resigned to return to  the  wild lite he so 
much loves. 7 0  1 L L  U S T R  A T I O N S ,  ~ 4  ot them 
F u l l  F a y e ,  w ith  F o r  t r a i t  o f  th e  A u th o r ,  all en­
graved expressly for th is w ork. A m ost a ttractive 
book, abouudiug iu th rilling  adventure, and  curious, 
useful aud original inform ation. Send for illustrated 
circular w ith term s, tab le o f  contents, w ith sample 
puges. C, F . VEN T, Publisher,
4w3u 6 College P lace, New York.
I r . i u K  m<
I X  tage c
&
MASONIC M EETING S,
M ASONIC IIA L L .
CLAREM ONT COMMAXDERY O F K N IG H TS i 
T E M P L A R :
S tated  Conclaves, 1st Monday ol eacli m onth.
LEAN HER W EEK S, F . C. | 
It. I .  W EE K S, Reorder.
KING H IR A M ’S COUNCIL O F  ROYAL AND 
SELEC T M ASTERS.
R egular convocation first F riday  o f  every m onth, i 
A . D. SM ALL, T  . / .  M.
H .M . W IS E , Rec.
S tated  Convocations, 1st Thursday in each m onth.
JO H N  BIR D . JI. P.
C. R. M A LLA RD , S ecre ta ry
AURORA LODGE O F F R E E  AND A C C EPTED ] 
MASONS.
Stated  C om m unications, 1st W ednesday o f each i 
m onth.
K. E . W ORTMAX, W. M . 
ENOCH D A V IS, Secretary. ! 
R ockland, J a u .  1, 1870. 24tf
C o l t o n ’s E u r o p e a n  W a r  M a p  is e v id e n t­
ly  t lie  m o st re lia b le  one  p u b lis h e d .  I t  is  on  a 
sbeet* l9  by 32 in ch es, th e  u p p e r  p o rtio n  s h o w ­
in g ,  on a sca le  o f  tw e n ty  m iles  to  an  in c h , th e  
F re n c h  ai d G e rm a n  F ro n t ie r s .  T h e  sca le  is 
su ffic ien tly  la rg e  to  sh o w  all th e  F o rtif ie d  C it­
ies  a n d  o i l ie r  p r in c ip a l p o in ts  o f  in te r e s t ,  an d  
th e  V illages  an d  S tre a m s  th a t w ill n ec e ssa r ily  
be m en tio n ed  in th e  w a r  n e w s .  O n th e  sam e  
sh ee t th e re  is a M ap o f  C e n tra l  an d  S o u th - W e s t - ! 
e r n  E u ro p e , sh o w in g  a ll IT u -s ia ,  F ra u -e ,  S p a in  ; 
au d  I ta ly  I t  is h a n d so m e ly  co lo re d , an d  i l i u m - 1 
in a t r d  w ith  th e  F lag s o f  th e  C o m b it.in ts . e tc . j 
F o r  sa le  nt all th e  B ook S to re s  a n d  N e w s !  
O ffices, o r  s e n t  bv m a il fo r  F if ty  C e n ts  by th e  j 
p u b lis h e rs ,  G . W . & C. B . Co l t o n  & C o . .  N ew  
Y o rk .
C. P. FESSEN DEN,
D ru g g is t & A p o th eca ry , ]
NO. 5 K IM B A L L  BLOCK, 
R o c k l a n d , M c .
A pril 3 0 ,1SGI. 19tf
J O B  M O SE S’
Sir James ClarkeV Female Pills.
These invaluable P ills are unfailing  in the  cure o 
all those painful and dangerous diseases to which tin 
female constitution i- Mibji-iT. They m oderate al 
excesses and  remove all obstructions, lrom  whatevei
•liable J a r  in the m arket. The advan­
c o f  the ••HERO” over o ther J a r s  are 
Is*.. The Jappuued  tin  cover is more easily handled 
when hot than  glass covers are .
2d. They a re  no t liable to break in the  boiling like 
glass covers, thereby ru in ing  the contents o f the  ja r.
3d. They a re  m ade o f  the  strongest glass, and 
will stand the heat and  handling b e tte r titan  many ia 
the m arket.
4th. There are no springs to get out o f  o rder; the 
covers being firmly held down upon tiie rubber ring  
by a screw. F o r sale bv
C . >1. T I B B E T T S .
R ockland, A ugust 17, 1870. 3Gtl
S ch o o l IVotice.
T I I E  fall term  of the Public Schools ol the  city ot 
vill commence, ou  th e  22d in s tan t.— 
issigned us fo llow s:
1IIGII SCHOOL.
A. I). .Small, Principal,
K a t ie 8 . Pales, 1st A ssis tan t,
Lottie B. Young, 2d A ssistan t.
GRAMM *R SCHOOLS.
No. 1. Laura J .  Rhoades,
2. Louise W alker,
A lzira Crie, A ssistan t,
3. A ugustus T. Low,
4. Ju lia  1.. Hills.
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOLS.
No. 1. E. A. lvellocli,
Non-Resident Taxes
in tlia Town of Warren, in tho Coun­
ty of Knox, for the year 1809.
T H E  following list of T axes on real esta te  o f non- 
X  resident ow ners iu the  Town o f W urren. lo r |the 
year in bills com m itted to Elinas Hotlses, collec­
tor ol said Town, 0.1 the second day of Ju ly , li>»*0 | ms 
been returned by him to me, us rem aining u ij a i I on 
t.ie tw em s-tilth  day o f .June, 1870, by his certificate 
o f  th a t date, and now rem ains unpaid ; and  notice  is 
hereby given th a t if  the said tax es  and interest and  
charges a re  not paid iu the treasury  o f  ti e  said to w n , 
w ithin eighteen m onths from file date  o f the com m it­
m ent of the said bills, so much o f toe real estut«* t  ix- 
»11 be * u.ficieni to pay the am ount due tin re.« r, 
aud charges, will, w ithout lurch* r 
public Auction a t  the  T reasu rers  
i on the  lourtiiteeu th  dav o f Janu - 
fclock, P . M.
induc ing  iut 
notice, be sold :i 
office in said tot 
ry, 1871, u t twi 
N am es o f non 
csidcut owners
Gilbert A . Blackiugton, 3 
Jan ies  Butler. 1*
Irv in  B rew ster, lo
Jo h n  T. Bradley,
N athaniel C arroll, 1G
E state  o f H enry F uller, 11 
Daniel Gould, 22
Jo h n  Keen, S
Jo h n  Leeds o r owner,
1 house $100, 1 barn  $20, 1 
Jam es O xton, 11
H enry Oxtou, 7
Daniel P e te rs , 1 house,
Mary Robinson, 1 
house, $400, 
H annah M edley, 
Capt. W m . .Stetson, 
immons,
$ 40 $ $ SG
12 108 6 78 10
l.'Uac C.
Jo h n  ShibU: .
W illiam P .  Taylor, 
Shephard II . Tolm an, 
Lucy Thompson.
W in. W ain  r. 
i hurston  W hitney, 
E sta te  o f Robert W alsh,
George Dot.i, or owner, 
d ia r ie s  II . Hemmingwav
2 19
3 GG 
1 72
1G 76
1 US
i no
4 30 
G Go
i Jam es P 
1 Joseph  1
> E state , or
T l f E  G R E A T
SENSATION!!
Postively Two Nights Only,
P i l l s b u r y  H a l l ,  
F rid a y  & S a tu rd a y  E v en in g s,
August iatU  and 13 th, 
Barnard’s  Fam ous
f e m a l e  m i n s t r e l s ,
Prom Boston, em bracing 20 S ta r  Perform ers, will 
jive two of th e ir  popular and unrivaled en te rta in ­
m ents as  above, w hen they will have the  honor ol 
in troducing an en tire ly  O riginal P rogram m e. This 
is the great original a n d  only Female M instrel Troupe  
;n the world, and  th is is th e ir  lirst and  only appear- 
ice in th is place.
A d m is s io n  if!, c ts . ,  D e s e r v e d  S e a ts  SO  c ts .  
Doors open a t 7. O verture a t 8 o’clock. Be sure 
and go early for seats. L a teco m ers  a re  obliged to 
C. AMORY BRU CE, A gent. 
Rockland A ugust 10th. rw*
HINK LEY
Knitting machine.
lie  S iu i|» lcN (, C h e a p e s t  a m i  B e s t  i u  U ae ! 
. b u t  O u e Needle ! A  C h i l d  c a u  R u n  i t  l
DESIG N ED  especially for th e  use o f fam ilies, and  ladies who desire to  k n it for the  m arket. W ill 
do every stitch ol the knitting  in a  stocking, w iden- 
**)? !}n<* na,TOwing as readily as  by hand. A re splen­
did for worsteds and fancy work, TA K IN G  F IV E  
D IF F E R E N T  K IN D S O F STITC H ! A re  very 
easy to  m anage, and  not liable to  ge t o u t o f  order. 
E vkry F a m ily  sh o u l d  h a v e  o n e .
W  e Hunt n u  A g c u i  i n  every T o w n  to  i u -  
o d u c r  a m i  a e l l  i l ie  in , to whom  We ofTer the 
)st liberal inducem ents. Send for our C ircular and 
mple Stocking. Address
H IN K L E Y  K N ITTIN G  M A C H IN E CO., B a th ,.M e.
Or, 17G Broadway, N . Y.,
1v35is 119 W abash A ve., Chicago, 111.
N O T I C E !
PROPOSALS will be received until SATURDAY', 2°th Inst., for,furnishing Material* aud building a 
tow n  Hall in W arren , according to p lan and speci­
fications, winch m ay be seen a t  the office of Edw in 
sm ith , Esq.
B. F . BUXTON,
R y  order o f  Selectmen o f  W arren.
BERRY BROTHERS’
LIVERY HOARDING STABLE.
LIME ROCK ST., ROCKLAND, Me .
A ny style ot Single or Double Team  furn ished  a t 
short notice and a t  reasonable ra tes.
Goo'd accommodations for B oarding H orses and 
Transient Team s.
Coaches a re  run  to  all the Boats and  Public  H ouses 
P articu la r a tten tion  is given to furn ish ing  team  
and Coaches lo r funerals.
A lso, Books kept a t th is  office fo rth e  different Stage
R ockland, May 7 ,1SG8.
P U R E
Elderberry Wine.
TH E subscriber would call a tten tion  of Invalids to an article ot E lderberry W ine o f his own. Manu­
facture, w hich he can w arran t to be perfectly pu 
aud  unadulterated . This juice was pressed l ro _  
ripe, sound, selected berries, by D r, Bavtlette & Sou 
el H ope, and  having rem ained tw o years in the cask, 
is thoroughly ferm ented, m ild. W holesom e, aud ol 
fine flavor. Bottled and  sold for m edicinal use, by 
34tf C. M. TIB B ETTS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
M o a n t  P l e a s a n t  I n s t i t u t e . —P riva te  Classes
for Boys. Am herst, M ass. Established 1846, H C 
Nash, A. M., Principal.
WA N T E D I —A ? e n t a  t a  * « ll t h e  “ L I F E O FG E O R G E  P E A B O D Y ”  illustrated , and 
* th e  tim es. Now is 
B . RU SSELL, Pub-
THE BEST PLAGE
IN  T H E  COUNTRY
—TO BUY—
Ready Made
CLOTHING,
Corporators’ Meeting.
1U IE  Corperators o f Georges V alley Rail Road Com pany a re  hereby notified as by an ac t o f incorpor­
ation, to m eet a t  the  Town House a t  U nion on the 
20th day of A ugust. A. D . 1870, a t oue o’clock, P . M., 
for the  purpose o f organizing said Company, and 
and doing sucli o ther business as m ay legitim ately 
come before them. 1
N A IIU M  THURSTON,
A . 11. W ENTW ORTH, 
JA M ES CREIGHTON. 
ED W A RD  BURGESS,
K. F. ALEX A N D ER, 
THOMAS STOKER,
R. PATTERSON,
H IRA M  BLISS. JR .,  
W ILLIA M  HUNT.
Union, Ju ly  27, 1870.’ 2w33
H o u s e  f o r  S a l e .
A O N E STORY DW I 
k"~ j  S  d \ .  w ith  porch and barn,
ELLIN G
__ _ , ___ ____ _____  situated
between Portland  and P a rk  S treets. 
L ot 56 by 28. W ill be sold a t  a  bar- 
L gain.
W . D A V IS. 
Rockland, Ju ly , 1870. 33tf
C A L IFO R N IA  W IN ES,
A t YOUNG’S EA TIN G  HOUSE. 
Rockland, Ju ly  28, 1870. 33tf
HATS,
BOOTS,
OAFS,
, ______ P E A B O D Y ”  illustrated , and
published a t a  price suited to  t  ti .  i  
your time to make mon 
Ushers, Boston, Mass.
PATENTS.
Inventors who wish to tuke out L etters P a ten t are 
adv.sed.to counsel w ith MUNN A (O .. ed ito r, o f  the 
Sucnti/ic  A m erican  who have pr. secuted claim s be­
fore the I ulent Office to r over Twenty Years Their 
Am erican and European l 'a te u t Agency is the m ost 
ex tenaife  in the world. Charges less than  any o ther 
reliable agency. A pam phlet containing full iustruc- 
tious to inventors is sen t gratis.
M uun & Co., 37 P a rk  Row, New York.
Newspaper
A d v e r t is in g .
A Book o f 125 closely prin ted  pages, lately  Issued, 
contains a  lis t ot the  best A m erican A dvertising M e­
diums, giving the  nam es, circulations and  lu ll p a r ­
ticulars concerning the leading Daily and W eekly 
Political and Fam ily Newspapers, together w ith  a ll 
those having large circulations, published in the in ­
terest o f  Religion. Agriculture, L iterature , &c., &c . 
Every Advertiser, and  every person who contem ­
plates becom ing such, w ill find th is book of great 
value. Mailed tree to any address on receipt of fif­
teen cents. G E O . P .  R O W E L L ,  & C O .,  Pub­
lishers. No. 40 Park  Row, New York.
1 he P ittsburg  ( Pa.) Leader , in its  issue o f Mav 29, 
1870 snys“  The firm o f G . P . Rowell & Co., which is ­
sues this in teresting  aud valuable book, is the largest 
and best A dvertising Agency in the U nited S ta te s , 
and we cheerfully recommend it to  the a tten tion  of 
those who desire to advertise the ir business a c i e n a  
( i f i c a l l y  a u d  M y a te m n tic a l ly  iu such a  w ay; 
that is, so tojsecure Hie largest am ount o f publicityOld Port and Cherry Wines, iurii‘'-|»-^ '^ pm-aitureoi Money.
A U C T I O N
iust., u t 3 o’clock, 1
II. F . BUXTON,
l iy  order o f  Selectmen o f  W arren. 
A ugust 8, 1S70. 2w35
5. A.M . Cochran,
G. Addie i l .  iia rriiig to u .
MIXED SCHOOLS.
No. 1. Helen S. La wry,
2. R anie F . W illiam s,
3. C lara F . A lieu.
PIHMAI’.Y SCHOOLS. 
Spt
W arren, A ugust 12, 1670.
No. .1. a r, P rinc ipa l, 
ai'den, A ssistant, 
W eeks.
The Nathan inquest while it has remov­
ed all suspicion lrom the two son* ol the 
murdered man, has furnished no clue for 
the discovery of the guilty parties. The 
Tribune thinks the investigation serves 
t o  confirm the opinion that it was com­
mitted by some common thief, who crept 
into the house for the purpose of rob­
bery. aud when surprised at the safe, was 
driven to murder.
! rliev a: 
bring u 
though vary 
constitution 
fee!ions. Pal 
slight exerti 
mit*i W hites,
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D I E S
particularly  su ited. The short
period w ith  regularity , and al- 
jowerliil, contain nothing hurtful t<> tin* I 
In  ail cases o f Nervous and Spinul Af- 
s in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on 
n. Palp ita tion  o f the H eart, Hysterics 
all o ther j
4. F ann ie  M. K eating,
6. L iuuivA . Thorndike,
G. Helen R. N ew ell,
7. Mary C \T y ler,
8. Emma C. Bird.
9. Helen C. Pendleton.
S. Com m ittee will be i
uesday P . M.. [ the ir i
The pam phlet i 
us and advice, oi 
sealed lrom  obsi
ound eacli pack- 
will be sen t free 
ra tio n .
order 
t. 16th, 1870.
A . L . T Y L E R , Secretary.
■ 2s on-Resident Taxes
In the town of Thomaston, in the 
County of Knox, for the year 1869.
T i l  F. following list of Taxes on Real E sta te  of uon- 
X  resident ow ners in th e  Town ol Thom astou, for 
: tin* te a r  18G9, in bills com m itted io W illiam  C. Bur- 
! gess. Collector ot said Town, on the  11 day o l Ju n e .
1609, lias been returned  by him to me as rem ain ing  
i unpaid on ii e lutli day of Ju n e , 1870, by his certili- 
i cate ol thut date, and notice is- hereby given th a t if 
, the said Taxes and  interest anti charges a re  not paid 
into the Treasury o f said Town w ith in  ' ' 
j months from the  date ol com m itm ent of 
j so much of t he real es ta te  taxed  as will oe sufiicie 
| to pay tlie due, including interest and  charges, wi 
w ithout 1 art her notice be sold a t  Public Auction, 
i the  store o f Burgess, O’Brien & Co., iu said tow n, c 
j the 12th day o f December, 1870, a t
AND G ENTS’
F u r n is h in g  G oods,
I S  A T
A. W E N T W O R T H ’S ,T.
L Y N D E  HOTEL.
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
G . A . L Y N D E ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,
IT II8 HOUSE lias been erected 
the  p resen t season, on the  corner 
of P ark  and  M aine S ts., R ockland, I 
- and  is now opened for the public j 
'  patronage.
Clean beds,p leasan t rooms, good fare, and careful 
a ttendance, will be offered to the  guests of th is  house 
and  no pains will be spared to m ake th e ir  stay  agree- I 
able. N early evey room looks out upon the bay, and  ! 
every room in the house is p leasant, thus affording to ; 
persons desirous of enjoying the sea breeze and  { 
spending the sum m er m unths, an opportunity  to do j 
so. w ithout locating on an Island , w here they  can | 
enjoy the sea a ir  aud nothing else.
H ave taken  especial pains to prepare convenient 
j sam ple rooms.
! Carriages to take passengers to and  from the  house I 
i free of charge.
• Good Livery S table connected w ith the  house, and  J 
eighteen i g ° 0<I stab ling  lor transien t horses 
iiid bills I Rockland, Aug. 11, 1870. 35tf j
NO. 0, BERRY BLOBK,
A t y o u n g ’s  e a t i n g  h o u s e .
Rockland, Ju ly  28, 1870, 33tf
Elderberry, Currant, Cataba, Port aud 
Crape Wines, *
A t YOUNG’S EATING HOUSE. 
R ockland, Ju ly  28, 1870. 53tf
V l T B i l F I E D  C L A Y  P I P E .
Double Glazed, or Glass-Coated.
Sizes, 2 inches to  24 inches inside diam eter.
F O R  D R A IN S  A N D  S E W E R S .
CONTRACTORS and  Corporations in  w an t ol Sew er P ipe, will find i t  to the ir advantage to ex ­
amine our stock of EN G LISH  and  SCOTCH Butt 
jo in t and Shoulder P ip e ; the largest and best asso rt­
m ent ever offered iu  th is country.
For sale by J A M E S  E D M O N D  Sc C O .
a t  W harf 388 to  412 Federal S treet, Boston. 
P rop rieto rs ol K o a to n  P i r o  B r i c k  W o r k s .  
Im porters and  D ealers ih  F i r e - C l a y  Good**. 
Ju ly  26, 1870. 3m43
•IT
O A t m O K T .
ShDalfl o ccaa lo n  r e q u ir e  y ° u  to  p o rc h a sa
, Fahnestock** Vermifuge, be particu- 
i *° the initials are B.A- This lathe article that haa been so
Favorably Known Since 1829,
iT-TLpuT"haser9 must insist on bavins itn " L V a i  > *lo n o t  w ish  to  h n »I upon them.
J H - T E N * X E N T  Sc C O ..  Sole Munufoc’rs of .  the  E n d l e s s  M a t c h  and Melick’s P a ­
tent ^ p o r  Buruer. He** I l f u u i i u a t i n g  O i l ,
Packed iu cans for export and shipped as ordered lor 
domestic use. 2 2 G  P e a r l  S i r .  e i ,  N e w  Y o r k .
I t O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Rockland, Aug. 4, 1870. 34tf
F R U I T S !
F R E S H  A R R IV A LS
E V E R Y  B O A T .
At ANDERSON’S.
Rockland, A ug 4, 1670. _____________  •*>*~Bf
Eileuburg;, English and Scotch Ales,
A tlY O U X G ’S EATING HOUSE. 
Kockland, Ju ly  2S, .1S70. 33tt
English, Scotch & American Porters,
A t YOUNG’S E A TIN G  UOUSE. 
A ll the above for sale by the  Dozen, C ase, or Cask. 
Bear in mind you can get your Meals in season 
iu the m orning to  take the Stages or B oats. (Hot 
One.)
Rockland, Ju ly  2 8 ,1S70. 33tf
Q  A F Q M f - M  'V  n u t e d  m  a  paying business 
O n L L O l Y I  L IN  S . K e n n e d y . 413 C hestnu t S t.. Phil.
Canned Fruits of all Descriptions,
SPECIAL NOTICE. Golden Sheaf Bitters. B i
ivo o’clock, P . M. 
V alue. T ax . 
$  90 $ 1 3G
quan
•kt-'A Female F ills are  < r- 
Thc genuine ha.ee the ; 
each package. A ll others pi
The wor’.w on the lighthouse on Half 
"Way Rot k is to be resumed, a dispatch | 
from Washington statin.” that the unex-j 
pended balance ol lust year can be used, j
A s  GOOD a s  EVER—as e v e r  th e  b e s t—fo r all 
L u n g  a u d  T h ro a t  a ffec tions. . A  p h y s ic ia n  
w r i te s  th a t  th e  V e g e ta b le  P u lm o n a ry  B alsam  
lia-i n e v e r  d is a p p o in te d  th e  re a so n a b le  e x p e c ta -  
tions^of th o se  w h o  h a v e  u sed  it .  P r ic e s , 81 a n d  
50 cen ts . C u t le r  B ro th e r s  & C o ., B o s to n .
M a n y  S u f f e r  r a th e r  th a n  ta k e  n a u se o u s  
m e d ic in e s . A ll w ho  su ffe r  f ro m  c o u g h s , c o ld s ,!  
i r r i ta t io u  o f  th e  b ro n c h ia l tu b e s  o r  te n d e n c y  to  j 
c o n su m p tio n , w ill find  in D r .  Wislar's Balsam  | 
o f  Wild Cherry a rem ed y  as  a g re e a b le  to  th e  j 
p a la te  as  e ffec tu a l in  re m o v in g  d ise a se . T h e  j 
B a lsa m  is a p le a sa n t r e m e d y ;  i t  is a  sa fe  r e m e - ! 
d y ;  i t  is a  re m e d y  th a t  c u r e s .
Jo!, Moses’ S ir  James C 
en s i d y  Co u n t  e  it f e  i t  i : 
tame , . f  " J O ll M U SD S,” 
ir-- worthies.
N. B. In  all ca-es w here the  G e n u in e  cannot be 
jjia iiifd , One D ollar, „\vith ■fifteen cents for postage 
-i!ci«i.>*-d D» the sole Ppoprietor, JO B  M 08K 6, lo 
’ortlm idt S treet, New Y ork, will insure a bottle ot 
he genuine, con tain ing  Fifty  Pills by retu rn  mail 
tc u r tly  sealed from uuv knowledge ol its contents.
May 4, 1870. ’ ly21
J- C. BLACDEN,
< ^ ■ £ 0  Druggist and Apothecary*
and  Dealer iu
F A T i : \  T  M E D I C I S E S .
NO. 3, S PL A R , BLOCK, 
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
, 1570. 271.
M A ii IU A G E 8 .
H  lot.
B O U R B O N  W H IS K E Y ,
known as the  GOLDEN , 
old tim e preparation  o f 
c ivered o .e r  one hundred 
eTects oi th is  com bination
: Ezeki 1 la. Pem urh, house 
m ade w ith the : Isaiah  Fogg Quarry,
Liudiey .'simmous & .las. Sm ith, 2.3'.
; acres tillage land,
. S. Uluit-r uud Jo h n  M cNamarie,
1-4 ol 2 quarries.
W ILLIA M  C. BURG 
T reasurer o f  Th  
Thom aston, August 1G, 1870.
S O M E T H I N G  N E W .
COOK’S
Castor Oil Jeliey  !
receive it kindl
s Honey. Children will love it and
-itive ptomach w ill > P |a.ce!
MEW FISH MARKET,
i—AT THE—
B R O O K .
&9o. Thom pson & Co.,
( Successors to)
m c i n t o s h  & k i m b a l l ,
i VIT-Olir-D inform the citizens ot Kockland tlmt , > » they have opened a Market at the above
A t YOUNG’S EATING HOUSE.
DR- GARRATT’S
PA T E N T E D
E le c tr ic  D is k s  !
M D W F V dinners, Farm ers and  Merchants who 
IVI 11 L  I i w ant to  make money, address a t once 
with stam p, A. T. SIN K E R , In d ianapolis, Iud .
Weigh 
These Words.
Al! who suffer from indigestion, billious disorders, 
nervous aflections. constipation o r undue relaxation  
oi the bowels, are invited to consider these facts, v iz : 
l'lmt the curative operation ot T n r r n n l ’a  c fT e r -  
v e itc c i i i  S e l t z e r  A p e r i e u t ,  in all such cases, is 
proven Dy overwhelming testim ouy; th a t profound 
medical practitioners endorse i t; th a t Analytical 
Chemists pronounce it identical with the w ater of the 
great German Spa ; that i t  purifies and regulates the 
system w ithout weakening it  ; th a t it is delightfully 
refreshing, and th a t every elem ent it  contains is ei­
ther corrective, a lterative, or invigorating. W eigh 
these words.
_______fcOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST^ .
t i l 'e  in ten d  to keep all kinds ot F rtah
‘ale a t
t  O O K  S C’l T Y  D R U G  S T O R E ,
>HRAF BRAND, and an 
R oots dud B arks dis- 
rears ::go. Tiie beneficial 
a re  no t surpassed by auv
preparation  know 
8ohi «  itli our < 
DRUGGISTS eve
> modern science, 
•r well known ai by all
Gra.i Trank E i v a j  Company.
A
C A. RICHARDS & CO.,
93 Washington St., Boston.
A ugust 10, 1870. iy3C
ciau B. Keene an a  j u s  
iliis city.
in  this city, A ugust 14th, by Charles Sylvester, Esq., 
Mr t»-urge 8herm au and  .Miss Ellen M. Young, botu
A  g re:it m a n y  p eo p le  h a v e  a sk ed  u s  o f  l a te ,  
‘T io .v  do  y ou  k e^ p  y o u r  h o rse  lo ik in g  so sleek  
a n d  g lo ssy ?”  W e te ll th e m , i t 's  th e  easiest 
t in u g  in th e  w o r ld ;  g iv e  ‘ ‘S h e r id a n ’s C a v a lry  
C o n d itio n  P o w d e rs ”  tw o  o r  th r e e  tim e s  a w e e k .
A  g e n tle m a n  m th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  o f  th e  S ta le ,  
w  in w u- a b o u t h a v in g  lus leg a m p u ta te d  on  ue- j 
• c o u n t o f  be in g  buiiL at r ig h t  an g le s  an d  s tif f  | 
u t th e  k n ee , h e a rd  o f  “ J o h n s o n ’s A n o d y n e  j 
L in im e n t .”  A f te r  tiding it  a  s h o r t  t im e , h is 'le g  ! 
b e c a m e .s t ia ig h t ,  a n d  is n o w  as se rv ic e a b le  as i 
th e  o th e r .
S e v e re  p a in  w ill n o t g e t  o u t  o f  fa sh io n  y e t j 
fu r  a lo n g  tim e , an d  so lo n g , p e o p le  w ill n eed  a ‘ 
g o o d  re m e d y — R e u u e 's  P a in -K il l in g  M u^ ie  O il ; 
i -  ju s t  w h a t tiie  p eo p le  n e e d , lo  c u re  h e a d a c h e ,  
r h -u m a t ic ,  n e u ra lg ic ,  an  1 o th e r  p a in fu l c o m ­
p la in ts .  S o ld  by  L . M . R o b b in s .
1) E A T II S.
-A. C U A R J D .
G e n t l e m e n  :—The ow ner of Mc Le l l k n  Co i/ i 
JR . R L F L 8  GEKK1SH, o f  W urren, having repear- 
“diy info ruled the  lrieuds ol my horse, th a t lie coaid 
teat m ein  u race for lrom  one huudred ($I0J) to one 
isand ($1000) dollars, J hereby challenge him 
gh your puper, to tro t Ms Colt against “ RED 
1 * - ‘“v to harness, lo r $ .00 and  gate■,
ihroi
J  At K E l .” a 3 ih
money, o’.i any good track in the s ta te , and a ..............
he may choose, ul te r  tw enty (.20) days no tice , $6u lor- 
leit to be pluced iu your bauds on the  acceptance oi 
th is challenge, the  balance to  be put up beiore .starl­
ing. it  Mr. G errisb m eans tro t, 1 hope to h ear from 
h im  soon. Very truly yours,
_  T. , * CHAS. BU R K ETT.
L as t L i ion, A ug. 1G, 3870. ] W3fl
R E M O V A L .
DR. T . L. ESTABROOK would inform his friends
In  this city A ugust 12th, in fan t daughter of I .  K. 
and  M ary 8. Kim ball.
In  boutli Ihom uston , A ugust 12th, C yntha A., 
daugh ter o f Tliomas and M argaret Gaileger, aged 4 
years, 7 m ontus, 23 days.
Iu ti i is c iry , Aug. 12ili, Jo h n  H erbert, only son ol 
Jo h n  .8. and Klvemi M. Ingraham , o f B rooklyn, N. 
Y., aged ^ months and 15 da;, s.
in  Chelsea, .Mass.. Aug. 7til, Mrs. Helen D.. w ife o f 
B. B. T ruudy. and daugliter of A. L. Tyler, E  q ., Oi 
this city, aged 25 years aud 3 m ontus.
In  8outh riio iuasiuu, Aug. 9rh, .Mr. Ralph Chap­
m an, aged 52 }ears , 9 m onths and 9 days.
Iu  L ;l- \ \o .i l i , Aug. 12th, of Cholera in fantum , H ar­
ry Sawyer L auguon, in fan t sou o f Rev. W. U. Hol­
la  \ '  aldoboro'. A ugust l l th ,  M eaubec M itihell. 
son ol M. M . and Mary E. Raws on, aged 2 years, b 
mont!i> and io days.
At V iualhaveu. August loth, M r. W illiam  H . I ’uge, 
uged 56 years, 11 m ouths, 1 day.
The subject o f tiffs notice was born in Springfield, 
Vermont. E arly  in life he removed to Quiuey, Mass., 
where he resided until about 1853, when lie cuine 
to Viualhaveu and  engaged in the S tone Cutting 
business, his trade  lrom  early  life, and  was anioi g  the 
first to open and developc the vast quarries ol G ran­
ite. which are being so extensively worked aud  sh ip­
ped lrom  this place.
W hen stricken down by disease. Mr. P age was 
Representative elect for th is tow n aud  So. Thomas- 
ton to the  legisla ture , and has heretofore held places 
o f trust aud responsibility. He w as forem ost in 
looking a lte r the in terests ot the people, olten to tiie 
sacrifice ol his own. He leaves a  widow and  three 
children. A u er a lingering  disease, surrounded by 
kind friends, who weiv unceasing in adm iniste iing  to 
1)11 he died fa 1 of lupi* th a t alt
V SE  T H E  t i R E E X  G L A S S
E’JRUIT JARS.
by
Rockland. August 17, la70
i the m arke t. 
W I S E  A. S O X .
w ants
uld be well w ith him  hereafter. T he luneral 
es w ere held ut the chin-i , uud the rem ains v
th  it he has rem oved his residence to  the  corner ot J loilowed to^ i lu ir  lu>i re .-in^  place by the 
Grace and L'uiou S treets, opposite the  M ethodist 
church.
LSCd
Rockland, Aug, 3, 1S70. 3Jtf
im m ediate lrieuds, about si^ty oi m e membera ot .Mo­
ses W ebster Lodge o f M asons, o f which he was u 
m em ber, and a iarge concourse ol sym pathizing 
Ineutis mid citizens. Im pressive Masonic ceremonies 
were held at the grave. .Mr. I’age was a  kind and 
.u.ect iom ite hu-bai.d and lu tlier, and our com m unm  
loses o ue ol its m ust worthy aud esteem ed citizens.M iss F lora F. G ran t,
W o u ld  in fo rm  h e r  f r ie n d s  th a t  sh e  is  n o w  p r e - 1 ^  - __ __________
p a re d  to  g iv e  P ian o  F o r te  L e sso n s  an d  c u ltiv a ­
t io n  o f  th e  vo ice , a t  th e  re s id e n c e  o f  C a p t. j M A R I N E  J  O U R N A L .  
G ru n t .  U n io n  s t r e e t .  
l io c k la n J ,  J u lv  1 s t,  1870.
P O U T  O P  K O C K L A N D .
»having business wi 
»»• Titcoinb’s office, 
urn  to this place.
R EV . L . A . L H IV E R .
SPECIAL NOTICES.
L a t e s t  a n d  I  B e s t  N e w s
F O R  T H E  L A D IE S  !
SOS. L. G E O F R A Y ,
W ilso n  £■ W h iten s D io  cl: r M a in  S t . ,  
l i a s  ju st reCei\cd from  Boston the  largest uud best
HUMAN hair  b a n d s  UCRLS,.
and u!I kinds o f  H air-w ork ever offered lor sale in 
thi= city, c l.ta j er tJian Bus ton prices. Call, exam ine, 
and  sat ndy yourseIve>
Rockland,' A ugust l
Arrived.
A r 12th, sells Em press. Kennedy. Salem ; (Br) H ar­
m ony, K ing. Piciou. N 8 ; j  ii Gamuge, P itcher, Bos­
ton  ; J3th, l.ichm oud, G uptili, 7\ Y ; Amelia, E ilm s, 
do ; U nion. P o la n d ,-------- : H arrie t, M addocks, Bos­
to n : George. H unt. Ph iledeip iiiu ; A Ch-m -nt, Lit- 
tlefii Id, Cm-tiiie; O nward. W arn well. B angor; G W 
Kinil-ml. J r ,  H all, B oston; C orvo ,P ickering ,do; 14th, 
concord ia , Spear, do ; Express, Guide
George, K ib b u tir s .--------, Viual
H ail, Tolmuu, B a th ; Mt Hope, F ar. ham  
press H atch, Boston. A rkansas, P o s t,D, 
e r. A n  y, B« s to u ; 15, Am erican Chiel, Snow, P o rts­
m outh ; c reg o n , --------. -------- : E lizabeth, Know!
tun X Y: Israel tn o w , K eatine, d o ; B Franklin  
ElwelJ, N Y; JGth. com- 
iu; I 'o s t Boy, A ndrew s,
W alter <J 
, X Y; Ex- 
jv e rs ; Lead-
R70. 3Gtf
Buckeye Sewing Machines.
ivonld say a word to  those in 
1NG M ACHINES before- purchasing to 
ltuckeye, Doable Lock M itch, it  is tin*
o f  8E W  
the
t Machine 
implicated
not liable to get our o f  o rd e r : and  any one iu 
ul a  good be wing Machine we would udv.se 
to ge; u BUc K L Y k ; it is cheap, durable, i.nd
J .  W .
Three Yi 
is G eneral A gent lo r Mai
I ' i L & S !  P i  LEM I P I L E S  I O utw ard ap ­
plications a re  Money throw n aw ay. The only per­
m anent cure is Dk . H A K K lbO V S P E itlb l 'A L T iC  
JaUZENGE8. They s tr ik e  a t the  cause. They are 
pieasomt, nor, like all pills do they require increase ol 
do te . They a re  exactly  suited to obviate  cositiveness 
the  c a m e <»! i*l health . F o r sale a t N o. 1 l ien .o u t 
T im ple, Boston, by E. A. H A R K I60X  n C ) . ,  1 ro- 
pr.e tore , aud  by ad  D ruggists. M ailed lor G cents.
2 m 34
A n y . 1 o ston ; S 8 Lewis, 
m miwealih, E ilem s, Busl 
August u.
bailed.
Sid 13tli. schs A talan ta , Gross, P o rtsm ou th ; H ud­
son, P o st, X Y; Charitv. riu-=keli, B ostou ; Gcquim- 
bo, Joid i.ii, P o itian d ; T rader, Lord, B ostou; l.oon- 
tiue, P ra tt, X Y; v'ornel.u, Eidridgc, B ostou; Uncle 
Miut. bim onlon , d o ; Nile, Med-aill, X Y; Mansfield, 
A chorn .do : W ater Wftcii. b leeper, Boston; C 8m itb ,
K e e n ,----- . da M orton, Gre.- cy, .M T :  Mav Morn,
Svetsou. Jacksouv ide ; H eiald, H ail. N V; G entile, 
Kennedy, Uu: busunnali, Packard, Cam den; Equal, 
Paul, X V; Lucy Ames, H ail. V inainaven; Jam es 
Heurv, W ilson, N York; R C fhom ns, C rockett, 
W indsor, X 8 ;  W H I horndike, H a l l .----- : brig  E s­
sex , .-deeper,----- : 14th, sehs C harlotte Ann. Thom p­
son. B oston; Sard in ia , H olbrook, X Y; George Kit-
bourn. ----- • do ; Ocean W ave. Mnitli, .Salem; Ked-
iug ton , Gregory. W indsor, X s ; liith, brig  A D W hit­
ten , (B i;  Ford". Port C aledonia, C B : .-cb.s W C nu ll, 
Tolm an, X Y ; E xpress, Cahlerwoud, Boston; Union, 
A rey, do ; C Carroil, Mulieii, Portsm outli; Mary E liz­
abe th , K u j , A richat, L i t ;  lla rm o u y , (Br) B aguel, 
l ’ictou, N s .
D IS A S T E R S .
Sell X e 'lic  T arbox , Cnnery. from X avassa for New 
York, w iic:i put into Cienf igos l i t  i iust, in distress, 
httvHg been su  nck by iign tu ing , was udvcrti.-ed tor 
.’•ale a. oist ac onnts from  Cienfugos, the sale to take 
place on  tlm .utii in s t.
N O T I p E  T  J  M A B I N E H S .
The 1st • ss ,ruu m an bauy pa iied Red, which 
m a r .e iR ic e  itock, Lo: g  island  zjjui-d, baa disup-
M A S O N ’ S & H O A D L Y ’ S
NEW METHOD l'OR THE
P I A N O  P O R T E .
I t  is a g r in d  book: nei 
com plete as a whole an t 
inently  practical througl 
I t  is received with tin- g rea test in te rest and approba- j 
tion, and has already been adopted in all the ir teach j 
ing by many wlio have heretofore been unwilling to I 
use any instruction book. Published w ith both . liner- i 
icon and European F ingering  in separate  editions.;
P rice $ 1 00. 8en t post-paid to  any address ou r e - ; 
ceip t o f  price.
O L I V E R  D I T S O N , & C O ., B o s to n .
C . H .  D I T S O N  & C O ., N e w  Y o r k .  36 j
N O T I C E
IS hereby given, th a t lo r satisfactory reason*. I I  hereby forbid all persons harboring  o r trusting  i 
my wife, EMMA JA N E . on my account, as 1 shall ! 
pav no debts ol her contracting  a fte r th is date.
F R E D E R IC K  C. E L  W E L L , ! 
R ockland, A ugust 1G, ib7o. 3w3G*
1377 mil33 under one Management. 
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  I X  F A R E
T o all P oints W est.
O n ly  $ 2 0 .0 0  f ro m  4 
acid Daiurille Jam
Two Express tra in s  daily, (Sundaysexcepted) leave 
Po rtland  ar 7.iu A. M.. and  1.35 P . 31., m aking close 
connections aud runn ing
Tlirongli to Chicago ia Forty-eight Hoars.
T i i e  G r a m i  T r u n i c  i« 5 5  mil«-M hIiu i ' I o i* a n d  
ai£Li»*oi» i u  1 2  Iioutm  lew« t l m n  n u y  o t h e r  
R o m e  lo  t- if  t C A G O .
The Road is rapidly being re-la id  w ith  S t e e l  
I t u S l . S ,  and  F >RTY N EW  LOGO3IOITVES liuve 
recently  been purchased.
Klcgaut Pului<iumPalace.Drawing ilooiu 
a n d  A lt- e p ia g  C a n *  have been placed on all E x ­
press ITains—m aking its equipm ents, in every re ­
spect. First-i lass, equalled by lew Lines and  sur-
N O T I C E .
C I T Y  O F  11 O C K  L  A. X  1> .
N'OTICJii is hereby given th a t the Board of A lder­men will be in session a t  th e ir  Room in Berry 
Block, on Tuesday and W ednesday the  Kith and  17th 
days ot A ugust in st., from two o’clock to five, P. 31., 
on each o f  said days, to receive evidence of the  quali­
fications o f persons claim ing the right to vote in the 
election ol governor, senators and  rep resen ta tives , 
and to revise and correct the li-ts  ot voters.
/ .  PO PE  VOSE, C ity  Clerk. 
R ockland, Aug. 11, 1870. lw35
N O T IC E .
TM iE atten tion  o f the M ayor having  been called to  : the  fact tliut certa in  persons have from  tim e to I 
tim e deposited in  certain S treets o f  the  city, loads of 
limerock chips, w ithout au thority  or consent, and  in j 
violation ol the ordinances o f the  city.
Notice is therefore hereby given th a t the O rdinanc­
es in this behalf be strictly  enforced, and the penal- | 
ties thereby provided imposed. Limerock chips may 
be deposited in the streets o f the city w ith  th e  coil- , 
nder the superintendence o f the  eormnis-
FA N C Y  G R O C ER IES.
j liocklund, A ug.JS , 1 S 5 0 . ____________ ~ttf
WARING-'S HANDY BOOK
i - O F —
HUSBANDRY!
A G E N T S —S m a r t ,  E n e r g e t ic  O nes,
AR E  w anted for th is w ork, which is pronounced by the Press, and  by Farm ers mul Gardners the 
i g re a te s t work o f tiie kind  ever published in Am erica.
; We a re  prepared to oiler g rea t inducem ents to p ro m p t 
j reli able Agents, one o f  whom we w ant in  ever 
j tow n  in M aine. Address a t  o n c e ,
K. S. PAYNE, General Agent,
I :!mdl U J M I D D L E  S T . ,  PO R TLA N D , ME.
W A R R E S M  F A L E S ,
D EA LER  IN
mer ot Uighwa
G. W . K IM BA LL. J r . ,  M ayor  
Kockland, August N, 1870. 6w35
J by none.
Baggage is checked through, and  is nu t sub­
jected to Custom House exam ination .
’1 ickets by th is route can be obtained at the  p rinc i­
pal T icket Offices in New E ngland, and at the Com­
pany’s Office, ♦
2 2  W e n t  A Ia i‘i t e l  S q u a r e ,  R a n g  o r .
W M .  F L O W E R S ,
E aste rn  A gent.
J .  F ,  WISE Agcut for RocliLiud.
A ugust 19, 1870. OmOG
'To the Honorable Tin:lice o f  our Su­
preme Judicial Court, next to be halden 
in Rockland, within and fo r  the Conn- 
tij of Anox , on the 'Third 'Tuesday o f  
September next.
PILLSBURY H A I L I ^ S S i S S ’^ S S“  ’ * 0  X U  m X Z X Z Z A J  & j rli-ii I i Ju liu  J-.. llywar  o f  Union, now o f  California,
First appearanao in Rockland since 
'their return from Europe of the old
A L L E G I I A K I A I V S  !
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 24.
VOCALIoTS AND
S W ISS B ELL E I3 G E E S ,
'ulifon»L„,
tw enty-ninth day ot Jan u a rv , A . D. 1808, at 
Union, by Charles F. Blake, Esq., o f Union, in said 
County o f K nox, and  since tlia; tim e has conducted 
herself tow ards her said husband as a  kind, loving 
ami affectionate wife. Yet the said Jo h n  E. Hager, 
lias i!e erred jo u r  1 b t. ,a n d  ut divers tim es w ithout 
cause, cruelly ill-treated and  abused her, uud th a t he 
is now iu California a disipated m an, and  left her 
m eans ot support o r place to live, and 
to provide her w ith anyalthough t ted refu:
means w hatever, and says he never will re tu rn  home 
again . Your libi. has been obliged to work out by 
tne week to support herself siu- e her m arriage. That 
lie deceive d In r  before m arriage and  was not in a 
proper condition to become a m arried m an. W here­
on e your lib:, prays right and  j istice and th a t this 
H onorable.Court will decree to  her a  reasonable sum 
for her m aintainance. and tha t the bonds of m a tri­
mony between her aud tne said John  E. i ia g a r  may 
he dissolved aud divorce decreed, and  this she doe's 
because she deems it reasonable and  proper, cumin 
cive to domestic harm ony ami consistanr w ith tin* 
•rulity o f  society, uud us iu duty bound
Ayer’s C athartic Pills,
Laxative
P erhaps
F o r  a ll  t h e  p u r p o s e s  o f  
M e d ic in e .
vill <
Tick* ts 35 cf4. iti'Mci'vcil Seals, 50 cIm,
F o r sale  a t MR. A N D .tE W ’S BOOK STO RE. 
PR O F. J .  31. B O LLA RD , D irector.
D. G. W A LD  I! EX , A gent.
N O T iC JE
To M en, Women and  Children.
r13HE Subscriber hereby notifies and w arns all per- 
JL sons against trespasing on his fields o r pa stures. 
w ithout special p e rm it, us lie assures them  th u t all 
such tresjnisers will he dealt w ith to  tin* ex ten t ol 
the s ta tu te  in such case made and provided.
, , C.-C. JO N E S .
Rockland, Ju ly  13th, 1870, 2m31
com petition. Exclusive te rrito ry  given. Business 
very pleasant. A gents have sold 3 doz.. netting  $30. 
profit per d -y . One sold 350 in a small tow n, a n ­
o ther 10*j O in' 5 tow ns; ano ther 31 in calling on 33 
fam ilies. Cost o f outfit $3. Xo danger ot impo.-i- 
tiou . Best ol references g iven. Send lo r  circu lar to 
102 W ashington 8 t., Boston, Mass.
L IT T L E F IE L D  tc DA3IE. 2w31
BOTTOM FRiOES
T O
Casli Customers!
>R Ship Iron  aud  Spikes; Cat 
S teel; Shoeing lio n  and Shoes.
A T  T I I E  B R O O K .
H. H. CRIE, & CO.
R ockland, M arch 23, 1870. 16(1
C ashing, Ju ly  4 , 1S70.
7'o th e  H o n o r a b le  th e  C o u r t  o f  C o u n ty  
C o m m is s io n e r s  f o r  th e  C o u n t; /  o f  K n o x ,  
•next to  be h o ld e n  w i th in  a n i l  f o r  s a id  
C o u n ty ,  o t  R o c k la n d  o n  th e  t h i r d  T u e s ­
d a y  o f  A u g u s t  n e x t .
H u m b i -y shows, b a r t l e t t o l i y e u . o f cash -ing. Comity aforesaid, tha t a  public to w n  way in sa id  Cushing leading from the  tow n road a t  some 
point near ( ap t. a BKAHAM  YOU.NUN house to  the 
house ol y o tr  petitioner, would he of great public 
convenience, th a t the Selectm en o f said Cunning 
a fte r notice and  hearing o f parties, laid  ou t sue 
way. and  re] orted the sam e to tiie tow n ut u public 
m eeting o f th e  inhab itan ts  duly notified and warned 
Yet the  tow n has unreasonably refused ami delayed 
ro allow and a prove said way laid out bv the Select­
men aforesaid, and  to pu t the sam e on record — 
W herefore your petitioners being agrieved by such 
delay und refusal, ask that your honors would, agree 
able to law  in such case made und provided acept- 
and approve said way, and d irect tiie sam e to be re ­
corded on the  books o f  said town.
EU hX  L. O LIV ER ,
B A R TLETT O LIV E R  and  E ighteen others.
KNOX SS.—At a m eeting of tiie County Commis­
sioners, begun and holden ut Rockland, w ithin und 
for said County, on tiie th ird  Tuesday o f A ugust 
A. D. 1S70. *
On the  foregoing Petition , O u d k rk d , th a t the 
Petitioners give notice to ail persons and corporations 
in terested , th a t the Countv Com m issioners will meet 
a t the dwelling house o f  BA RTLETT O L IV E R , in 
Cushing, on the tw enty-second day o f September, 
A. D. 1870, a t  ten o ’clock A. 31., when they will pro­
ceed to view the road described in th e ir  petition , and 
im m ediately a f te r, a t sonic corvenien t place in the 
vicinity, will hear the  parties and w itnesses, and pro ­
ceed to do sucli o ther things iu the prem ises us by 
!a\v may be required, by causing an attes ted  copy of 
th e ir  Petition -and tiiis O rder thereon , to be served 
upon the Town Clerk o f the tow n o f C ushing, also 
by posting up copies o f tiiesam e in th ree public places 
in said tow n, and  by publishing the  sam e n\ the 
Rockland G aze tteva  new spaper prin ted  a t Rockland , 
in tiie County o f  K nox, th ree  weeks successively, the 
service upon the  Town Clerk oi tho said tow n ol
publication in the Rockland G azette to  be th irty  days 
a t least beiore the tim e o f  suid m eeting, tha t all por- 
in terested  m ay then  aud  there  appear, and
shew cause, if any they have, why the prayei o f said 
P etitioners should no t be grantedf.
« o, „  A tte s t ,-E D W IN  ROSE, Clf.u k . 
3w3C Copy, A ttest .—ED W IN  ROSE* C l k r k ,
one medi-» 
e rsa lly  re ­
qu ired  by everybody as  
a  ca thartic , n o r  w as ever 
a n y  before so un iv e rsa l­
ly adop ted  into u se, in 
every  cotw itryand am ong 
all c lasses, as  th is m ild 
h u t efficient p u rg a tiv e  
F i l l . \T h < kobv ious re a ­
son is, nTJrtjt is a  m ore re ­
liable a n d  Tar m ore effec­
tua l rem edy th an  a n y  
o ther. Those w ho h a v e  
tried  it, know  tha t it  cu red  them : those who h av e  
not, know  tha t it cures th e ir  neighbors a n d  friends, 
und all know th a t w hat it does once it does a lw ay s 
— tha t it never fails th rough  any  fau lt o r  neg lect o f  
its com position. W e have thousands upon  thou ­
sands o f certificates o f the ir rem arkab le  cu re s  o f  the 
following com plaints, b u t such  cu re s  a re  know n in 
every neighborhood, an d  we need n o t publish  them . 
A dapted  to a ll ages and  conditions in a ll c lim a te s ; 
containing neither calom el o r any  deleterious drug , 
they m ay be taken  w ith safety  by anybody. T heir 
su g a r coating  preserves  them  ever fresh  an d  m akes 
them  p leasan t to take, while being pu re ly  vegetab le  
no harm  can  a rise  from  the ir use m  any  quan tity .
T hey opera te  bv the ir pow erfu l influence o n 'th e  
in ternal v iscera  to  purify the  blood au d  stim u la te  it  
in to  healthy  action — rem ove the obstructions o f  the 
stom ach, bowels, liver, and  o ther o rgans o f  tiie 
body, resto ring  their ir reg u la r action  to health , an d  
by correcting, w herever they  ex ist, such  darange- 
' m ents as a re  the first origin o f  disease.
3Iinutc d irections a re  g iven  in the  w ra p p e r  on 
the box, for tho following com plain ts, w hich these  
F i l l s  rap id ly  cu re : —
F o r i& y*i>ep «ia o r  ffniligrefttion, U s t l e s a -  
neMM, L a n g u o r  a n d  ILo.*** o f  A p p e t i t e ,  they  
should  be taken  m oderately  to stim u la te  the s tom ­
ach and  resto re  its  h ea lthy  tone and  action.
F o r JLiver C o m p la in t  and  its various sym p­
tom s, KBiliouM H e a d a c h e ,  S ic k  H e a d a c h e ,  
J a u n d i c e  o r  O r e e x i S ic k n e s s , S t il io u *  
C o l i c  and  B ill o t i*  F e v e r * ,  they should be j u ­
diciously taken for each  case, to co rrect the  d iseased  
action o r rem ove the obstruc tions w hich cause it.
F o r J B y n e r .te ry  o r B B ia r r l iu e a ,  b u t one m ild 
dose is generally  requ ired .
F o r R h e u m a t is m ,  G o a t ,  G r a v e l ,  P a l p i ­
t a t i o n  o f  t h e  H e a r t ,  fl*a'm in  t h e  S id e ,  
I S a c k  and  X*oiu*, they should  be con tinuously  
taken , as req u ired , to  change the diseased  action  o f 
the system . W ith such  change those com plain ts 
disappear.
F o r D r o p s y  and  D r o p s i c a l  S w e ll in g s  they 
should be taken  in la rge  and  freq u en t doses to  p ro ­
duce the effect o f  a  d rastic  purge.
F o r S u p p r e s s io n  a  la rge  dose should  be taken  
as it p roduces the desired  effect by  sym pathy .
As a  D in n e r  F i l l ,  take  one o r  tw o F i l l s  to  p ro ­
m ote digestion aud  relieve the stom ach. )
A n occasional dose  stim u la tes  the stom ach (and 
bowels into hea lthy  action , res to res  the Appetite, 
and  inv igorates the  system . H ence it is often a d ­
vantageous w here no serious derangem en t ex ists. 
O ne who feels to le rab ly  well, often finds th a t a  dose 
o f  these F i l l s  m akes him feel decidedly  be tte r, from  
th e ir c leansing  au d  renova ting  effect on the d iges­
tive ap p a ra tu s .
D D , J .  C . A Y E D  & C O ., F r a c t ic a l  C h e m is ts ,  
L O W E L L .  M A S S . ,  V .  S .  A .
Ju n e  3D, 1870. ]y29
Eaton Family and Day School,
F O R  B O Y S .
XORRIDGKWOC’K, ME.
13H E Full Tci 
ug . 15, ai
E x p e n s e  p e r  t e r m .
F o r particu lars address
, t , H A M L IN  F . EATON.
R ockland, Ju ly  14, 1870. 3 itf
BTTOfS FREGES
Cash Customers!
FOIUSteel, D rills, A xes, H am m ers, Springs, Sleigh Shoes, M achinery, T ires,!C alk ing  an d  B listered 
Reel.
A.T T I I E  B R O O K .
„ „  ; h . h . c r i e  & c o .
S ock  am i, M arch S i, 1670. !5tt
CORN, FL O U R , M EAL,
W E S T  ENDtA GO O DS,
Choice Family Groceries, and
COUNTRY PRO DUCE. 
Xorth Store, McLoon Block,
p l i i c d ,  and paralysed muscles,
''■ ‘C3<:rib(‘(l b y  I’ h m ic ia i iN  a n i l  f o r  s id e  b j  
S u r g i c a l  l u n t r u i u e n t  D e a l e r *  
a n d  D ru g g in lN .
Approved by the  Faculty of H arvard  3Iedical Col- 
j»e, also by (Jhas. T . Jackson , 31. D., S tate As- 
yer of M assachusetts, Codimiu & SUurtletf, Surg­
ical In strum en t M akers ami D ealers, Boston, and by- 
all o thers w ho have tested its m erits.
e are perm itted t» refer to the following leading 
Physicians of th is c ity :
iirM . E s t n k i  o o l i ,  B u i i Iim a n d  W i g g i n .
r  sale w ith  full description and certificate o f  its 
m erits by Levi 31. Robbins.
Rockland. Me.
A ll wholesale orders to be addressed to the 
ELECTRIC D ISK , CO ,
25 Brumfield S t., Boston, 3Iass. 
_________________________________________ 3in31
N E W  g To O D s T
Just Received.
BUY AT SMITH’S
Piano Fortes, Organs am i 
Melodcons.
ranted to 'give
W M ®
3Iild, C ertain, Safe Efficient. I t  is far tiie best Cath­
artic remedy yet discovered, and a t  once relieves and 
invigorates all th e  vital functions, w ithout caus- 
ng injury to any of theni. The m ost complete 
success has long attended its use in many localities, 
and it is now offered to the general public w ith the 
conviction tha t it can never fail to accomplish ail 
tha t is claimed lor it. I t  produces little  or no pain ; 
leaves the organs iree from irrita tion , and never over 
taxes o r excites the nervous system. In  all dis­
eases ol the skin, blood, stom ach, bowels, liver, kid- 
ueys,—of children, aud  in  many difficulties pecu­
liar to women, it brings prom pt re lief and  certain  
cure. The beat physicians recommend and  prescribe 
i t ;  and no person who once uses this, w ill vouiutari- 
ly re tu rn  to the  use of any o ther cathartic.
Sent by m ail on receipt of price and  postage.
1 Box, $0,25 . . . .  postage  6 cents.
> Boxes, l,0o
> sold by all dealers in drugs and  m edicines.
T U R N E R  k  U O ., P r o p r i e to r ! * ,  
1 2 0  T r c i u o n t  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n ,  M a n ,
I3 R L N C H  II A I K  C U R L E R ,  curls stra igh t hair. Price 50 cts., w arran ted . C. W . SM ITH, Saco, Me.
W H I S K E R S  A N D  M U S T A C H E S  forced ou a smooth face (w ithout injury) In S ix weeks 
by ‘‘FREN CH  ONGUENT,” .Mailed for 50 cts. :j 
Packages lo r $1. P ro f . M ILLER , A dam s, Mass.
Beaver Brand
M A IN  ST., FOOT O F PA R K  ST. 
A ug . 3, 1870.
, KOCKLAND. 
3 itf
W A N T E D  A G E N T S  everywhere
to  canvass for the  (‘C i f c  o f  C tm r le M  D i c k e n s , '  
by NIrs. P .  JA . H anafo rd . A  book lo r the  m illion 
A splendid work for A gents. Nov, 
make m oney .
Addres
,v3i
I I .  A .  M c K E X N 'E Y  A  C O .,
2  E l m  S t r e e t ,  P o r t l a n d ,  M e .
STRAYED OR STOLEN,
IJMtO.M near th e  residence of the subscriber on . Rankin S treet, on Sunday, Ju ly  23d. a large BED  
COW , w ith spotted  face. Said cow is about 
old. W hoever will re tu rn  said  Cow to me, 
inform ation w here she m ay be found, shall be su ita­
bly rew arded.
J .  L . C LA RK .
R ockland, Aug. 3, 1870 . 3w34
IV O T IC E  !
r p i l  E R E  will be a  m eeting  o f the  W H IT E  L IM E
r, and for the  transac tion  o f sucli o ther busm ess 
may legally come before  the  m eetim g. 
rff® C."W. SNOW , Se'ey.
Rockland, Aug. 2, 1870. 2w34
Important to File Consumers.
Agency in Rockland to  re- 
ru  ou t files to be re-cut, 
packages le ft a t  J .  C. L IB B Y  & 
SON’S STORE, (No. 4. Custom House Block), will 
be a ttended to w ith prom ptness a u d  dispatch.
JO B  CO LLETT, F ile  31 anufacturers.
D A N  G O D , M E .
A ugust, 1 1870. 34tf
N O T I C  E  !
T O  all persons and  coporatio rs interested  in the  
A m a tte r of th e  appeal of the in h ab itan ts  ot Hope in 
the  County of K nox  from  the  Ju d g m en t of the  Couir- 
ty C om m issioners o t said Couuty, lo ca ting  a  certa in  
highway in th e  tow ns ot Appleton :and Hope in said 
County, op the  petition  ot H enry P ease  and  o thers.
You art* hereby notified th a t th e  uudersigned, a 
( 'om m htee  appointed by order o t th e  Suprem e Ju d i­
cial C ourt, will m eet a t  the  dw elling bouse occupied 
by A ndrew  W entw orth, in A ppleton, in  said County, 
on tin- tw enty-th ird  o f A ugust, A . 14. 1870. a t  10 
o’clock A. 31., when they will proceed to  view th e  
to a d  described in th e ir  w arran t and  hear the parties  
and w itnesses, and  proceed to do such o ther tilings 
iu the prem ises as by law  m ay be required A nd you 
m ay then  and  th ere  be p resen t aud  be heard if you 
think lit.
SIL A S H A W ES,
JA M E S M A TTH EW S, 
E P U . 3L W OOD.
Dated a t Rockland, th is  fourth  day o f  A ugust, A . 
D. 1870. - 3vv34
Rockland Water Company.
T H E  Stockholders of th is  Company a re  hereby  no- 
X  tifieil th a t the ir uunual m eeting will be held at 
th e  Office ot said Com pany, on MONDAY, A ugust 
15th, 1870, a t  10 o’clock A. 31., for the choice o f D i­
rectors, and  any o ther business th a t m ay legally come 
bolore said m eeting.
M. SUM NER, Clerk.
Rockland, Aug. 2,1870. 2w34
P I G ! P I G !  ~
w h o  o w n s  t i i e  p i g :
CAME into the  enclosure ot the  subscriber on or about the  23d ot Ju ly , u  P ig . about th ree m onths 
old. The ow ner is requested  to prove property aud 
take him  away.
W . A . SIMONTON, 
Old Thom aston Road, Rockland, M aine.
August 5, 1870. 3w34*
B U Y M U S I C
V A R IE T Y  STORG.
All kinds of small Musical Instrum ents, such as- 
V iolins, G uitars, C larionets, F lutes, F ites, Drums, 
A ccordeons, F lu tm as, Banjos, Tam borines, Brass 
s tram en ts , &c.
Buy at No. 2, Hovey Block,
Sheet 3Iusic, Instruction  Books, Stools, Covers, 
Strings, Bows, (P a ten t violin) Chiu Rests, R eti­
cules, B askets, P ictures and Fram es, Albums, F ane 
Boxes and  Desks, Stereoscopes and Viewes, Fans' 
Porim onnaies, B rushes,C om bs, Vases, PocketK nive 
P lain  and Initia l S tationery , Toys, &c.
filuy at Smith’s 38'isic ami
VARIETY STORE,
NO. 2 , H O V E Y  B LO C K ,
vestm ent bu t be
K ockland, A pril 25, 1870.
S H A D E
D E SIR A B L E  D W E L L IN G
F o r  S a le .
i - T s  _ . .
ble dwelling house situated on w a r ­
ren S t., known as tiie  dw elling ol 
Rev. W . O. Thom as, now  offers the 
for sale on very advantageous term s. The house 
is two stories, w ith porch and barn  attached . lia s  
quite a  nursery o f healthy, bearing fru it trees, and 
sm aller fru its. F o r further inform ation, apply to the 
ow ner on N orth 3Iain S t., nearlv opposite the head of 
W arren S t., o r a i his lumber office ou F rout S t.
A ZA U IA H  STANLEY.
R ockland,’3Iay 26, 1870. 3w24
BOTTOM PRICES
- T O -
Cash Customes !
F lit H em p and  M anila Cordage, Fisherm en’s F it­tings, Best Oil Clothes uud H uts, Tar, Pitch, Oak- 
om, &c.
A T  T I I E  B R O O K .
H. H- C R IE  & CO.
Rockland, March 23, 1870. 15tf
m B A Y Y IE W  HOUSE,C A M D E N . M E .  
KUEL PHILBROOK, Proprietor.
This well know n n o te l has been put in thorough 
order. Every effort will be used to make the  patrons 
of th is house com fortable during  th e ir  stay . The 
patronage o f  the traveling  public solicited.
Cam den, Ju n e  8, 1870. 20tf
MRS. EWI. A. HIXON,
Clairvoyant Physician,
_  M ain and  E lm  S tree t, er cry day in  the week, 
Rockland, Ju n e  15, 1370, Gm27
PKEBLE HOUSE,
P o r tla n d , Me.
S. S. LEWIS, P i c o r n i E T o n .
L. Stevens, C le r k ■
Septem ber 22, 1869. ftol
FA LM O U T H  H O T E L,
P O R T L A N D  M E .
RAMSAY & W IIEELbR, Proprietors.
_  . L. (STEVENS, Clerk.
The patronage of the traveling public solicited. 
June 8, 1870. - or
m
M O H A I R S ,
AND
BUFFALO ALPACAS.
SIMONTON BROTHERS.
Rockland, April 25th, 1870. 20tf
NEW LIVERY STABLE!
Cor. Park and Union Streets.
OSCAR E . BLACKINGTON,
WOULD inform his old friends and custom ers th a t he has built a  large STABLE a t the above 
place, w here he will be happy to see bis old friends.
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  H A R N E S S E S ,  
all new.
He will also run coaches in connection w ith  Lynde 
Hotel, where orders m ay be left fo r team s of any  dis- 
cription to which prom pt a tten tio n  will be given.,
“ ransieu t Teams .an d  Boarding H orses taken  a t
reasonable rates. 
Kockland, Ju n e  2 , 1S70.
O. E . BLACKINGTON.
Headache! Headache!
of my Headache W ash, w hich w ill be applied to 
sufferers tree o f expense, 
o n  , T , , ,  .^ .C O O K ’S C ity  D ru g  Store. Rockland, Ju ly  14, 1870. 3i t f
Army Itch! Army Itch!
AND all sorts of Itch , R ingw orm s, Ivy Poison, Pim ples, and  E ruptions of all kinds, promptly 
and  effectually cured a t
Rockland, Ju ly  14, 1870.
COOK’S City D rug  Store.
BOTTOM PRICES
- T O -
C a s h  C u s to m e rs !
I]30R  Cut, Clinch, B oat and  H orse N ails; P a in ts , 
C Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Giuss, Pu tty , Copper 
Pulnts, &c.
A T TUJE BROO K.
H. H . C R IE  & CO .
Rockland, M arch 23,1870, u g
U fa ite ts  aud f il in g s .
a r Y i i O V E  o f  l  j n g  a g o ,
The rose has faded from thy chefk 
And furrowed is thy brow;
They sparkling eyes that seem to speak, 
Are dull and heavy now;
The leeks on thy beloved head,
That once was like to golden thread,
Are white as winter snow;
Vet Is my love for thee not dead,
My love of long ago.
I, too, am old, but at tby voice 
I burn with youthful fire:
Its music makes my heart rejoice 
And throb with fierce desire;
Its tones seem echoes of the time 
When we were both in life's glad prime— 
Sweet sounds, though faint and low,
Like some f a r-distant wedding chime—
My love of long ago.
Marshal Bazaike, now the French 
commander-in-chief under the Emperor, 
is 59 years old and entered the army in 
Africa when twenty years old. After six 
years uninterrupted warfare against the 
Kabyles and other hostile tribes, he was 
assigned to the foreign legion, and sent 
into Spain to suppress the Carlist move­
ment in that country. He returned to 
Algeria in 1839, and was for several years 
Governor of the Arabian subdivision of 
Tlemcen. During the Crimean war, 
where he was in command of a brigade 
of infantry, he is said to have distin­
guished himself by his bravery, and by 
his talent for organization. When the 
Russians had evacuated Sebastpool, Ba- 
zine was made Governor of the place. 
He took no part in the campaign against 
Auatria in 1859, but was entrusted with 
the command of a division of the expedi­
tion to Mexico in 1862, and afterwards 
with its chief command. In July, 1863, 
he led his army into the City of Mexico, 
and commenced a series of vigorous op­
erations in order to expel President Ju­
arez, whom he drove to the frontier of 
the Republic, and whom he apparently be­
lieved bo had expelled. This, at least, is 
the only assumption on which a number 
of executions of duly commissioned of­
ficers of the Republic, who had been 
taken prisoners in regular war, can be ex­
plained. The tragical end of the enter- 
enierprisd is known. The French march­
ed for Yera Cruz, after Bazine, who had 
received the rank of Marshal, had called 
the Mexican notables together, and told 
them that it was impossible to maintain 
the Empire, and that the war against Ju 
arez was without hope. His conduct was 
severely criticised on his return in French 
journals and periodicals, but the Empe­
ror has consistently protected him. His 
services in Mexico has been rewarded 
with the rank and emoluments of a Sen­
ate, and the permanent command of the 
Third Army Corps. He is also honorary 
commauder-in-chief of the Imperial 
Guard.
A gentleman was one day opening a 
box of dry goods. His little sou was 
standing near, and, as his father took the 
packages from the box, he laid some of 
them on the arm of the boy. A young 
friend and playmate of the merchant’s 
son was standing by looking on. As 
parcel alter parcel was lain upon the 
arm of the bov, his friend began to fear 
his load was becoming too heavy, and 
said.
‘Johnny, don’t you think you think 
you have got as much as you can bear?’
‘Never mind,’ answered Johnny, in a 
sweet happy tone, -father knows how 
much I can carry.’
Brave, trusting little fellow He did 
not grow restless or impatient under the 
burden. There was no danger, he felt, 
that his father would lay too heavy a 
load on him. His lather knew his strength 
or rather the weakness of that little 
arm, and would not over-task it. More 
than all his father loved him, and there­
fore would not harm him. It is such a 
spirit of loving trust in Him, that God 
desires all his children to possess.
A middle-aged widow woman of Sun- 
cook N.H., named Mrs. Lindsey, has for 
some time past, refused to pay her high- 
waj’ tax. She was not actuated by any 
inconvenience in the payment of her 
rates, for she is worth considerable prop­
erty, but she expressed a dislike to the 
principle of the tax. She was told by 
the Surveyor that she must pay her tax 
in money or work it out on the roads. 
Her reply was that she would work it 
out. Accordingly, on Monday of last 
week, she bought a new hoe. joined the 
gang of men who were at work on the 
highway, and labored until sundown, 
doing a good day’s work. She promised 
to be on hand the next day and continue 
her work.
‘Wereyou in the light?’ said an officer 
to an elderly negro on a steamer, alter 
taking a fort. ‘Had a little tasto of it, 
sah.’ Stood your ground, did you!’ ‘No 
sail: I runs.’1 ‘Run at the first fire, did 
you?’ ‘Yes, sah; would hab xuu sooner 
if I had known it was coining.’ ‘Why, 
that’s not very creditable to your cour­
age.’ ‘Dat isn’t my line, sah—cookin’s 
my profession.’ Well, but have you no 
regard for your reputation?’ ‘Reputa­
tion’s nothing to me by the side ob life.’ 
‘ Do you consider your life worth more 
than other people’s?’ .‘It’s worth more 
to me, sah.’
H a l f - w a v  L i g h t .— Wo regret to learn 
that work on the new lighthouse on Half­
way Rock, has been suspended. During 
the last session Congress passed an act 
requiring all appropriations for public 
works to be expended during the juan- 
cial year, or returned to the Treasury. 
Under this law. the unexpended balance 
of the appropriation for the fight ou Half­
way Rock cannot be °ulj  so ttje
structure is being pu‘. jn order to be left 
unfinished until Congress re-assembles. 
The masonry is completed, and the iron 
has been deli  ^ered, so that, the lighthouse 
might easily pe fiujshed aud the beau >n 
lighted thjis winter, it the appropriation 
already made had not been thus c relessly 
tied up.—P o r t .  A d o .
A correspondent of the PorLland P r e s s  
is curious to know what reasons are to 
be assigned for taking Gov. Chamber­
lain for the U. S. Senate who has had no 
legislation experience, at least at Wash­
ington and dropping such a man as Mr. 
Morrill, whose ability and fidelity has 
never been called in question by the Re­
publicans of the Stale or nation. He 
wants a satisfactory answer.
The English papers at Shanghae, China, 
give great credit to Capt. Cunningham, 
son of Gen. Henry W. Cunningham, for­
merly of Belfast, who commanded an 
armed steamer at an attack on a piratical 
nest in the Chusan Island. They cleared 
the fellows out completely.
Yellow fever has broken out in Phila­
delphia, and there are already twelve 
persons dead of it. The disease was 
brotfght to this country in a lot of infect­
ed rags and logwood, by a vessel from 
Jamaica, which has since been sent back 
from Philadelphia to Quarantine. Phila­
delphia aud New York were famous yel­
low fever hauuts fifty years ago.
A westeru editor named Steel reports 
havin'1, received an oficr from a printer 
named Doolittle to go into partnership. 
He respectfully declined on account of 
the bad sound the firm must have. ‘Do
little aud Steal,’ or vice v orsa. 'One ot
ns would soon be in the poor house and 
the other in the penitentiary.’
The C o n g r e g a t io n a U s t says; ‘On a re­
c e n t  Sabbath, a CongregationaUst minis- 
ter not a thousand miles Irow Boston, at­
tended two Sabbath schools, conducted 
tw« pr9yer meetings, and pneacbed three 
sermons, coming off the course, we un­
destand, fresh and ready for anotbet
Read these Symptoms
SFE WHAT THEY INDICATE!
P a i n  i n  th e  S to m a c h  a f t e r  e a t in g ,  S p it t in g  
n p  th e  F o o d , F o o d  t a r n s  s o a r  a f t e r  e a t in g  
S o n r n e u o f  th e  S to m a c h , B e lc h in g  o f  W in d  
A c id ity  o f  th e  S to m a c h , w i th  a n  u n p le a s ­
a n t ,  s ic k ly  s e n s a tio n , N n n s e a  a n d  V o m it­
in g , w i th  fu l ln e s s  i n  t h e  h e a d , V o m it in g
o f  F o o d  a f t e r  a  m e a l ,  P u t r id  t a s t e  In  th e
M o u th , H e a r t b u r n ,  W a t e r - b r a s h ,  H e a t  in  
th e  S to m a c h , L o ss  o f  A p p e ti te ,  I n d if f e re n c e  
to  F o o d , G r e a t  d e s i re  f o r  s o m e th in g  S o a r ,  
F e e l in g  o f  fu l ln e s s  a f t e r  e a t in g ,  H a s  n 
g r e a t  A p p e t i t e ,  b n t  fe e ls  b lo u te d  a f t e r  e a t ­
in g  b u t  l i t t l e ,  P a l p i t a t i o n  o f  th e  H e a r t  a f  
t e r  e a t in g ,  C o n fu s io n  o f  th e  H e a d ,  G id d i-  
u ess , H e a v in e s s  i n  th e  H e a d , B a d  ta s t e  in  
th e  M o n th , C o n s t ip a t io n ,  v e ry  C o s tiv e .n o  
a c t io n  o t  th e  B o w el*  o f te n e r  t h a n  e v e ry  
f if th  o r  s ix th  d a y  u n le s s  t a k i n g  p h y s ic , 
w h ic h  a p p e a r s  to  g iv e  r e l i e f  f o r  a  s h o r t  
t im e , b u t  soou  a l l  th e  sy m p to n s  a r e  w o rse .
These sym ptom s ind icate D yspepsia. YYiggln’a 
P ille tt’s w ill A re  these sym ptom s in  a  sure, sale  and  
easy m a n n e r
D ir e c t o n s .—Take five P ille tts  a fte r eating .
P repared  by N . YYIGGIN, R ockland. P rice  one 
dollar a  bo ttle . F o r sale by a ll D ruggists. S en t by 
m ail on receip t ot the  price.
May 20,1869. 23tf
U\
lo * -»
BOTTOM PRICES
—T O —
Cash Customers!
F IR Carriage W liceD, Spokes, R im s, H ubs, Shafts, Seats, A xles, Springs, Bolts, N u ts , Clips,.Shack* 
les, M alables, C loth, Ac.
A T  T H E  BROOK,
H. H . C R IE  & CO .
R ockland, M arch 23, 1870. 15tl
BUY YOUR
CLOTH,
Ready-Made Clothing
—AND—
GENTS FUSNISHINGS GOODS,
—AT—
C. G. Moffitt & Soil's.
HA Y IN G  enlarged our store and m ade ex ten siv e  additions to  our form er large stock, we a re  now 
p repared  to  sell
Cloths and Tailors Trimmings,
R E A D Y -M A D E  C LO TH IN G ,
A .V D  G E N T S  F t * R X I S U I N G  G O O D S ,
a t  the  sm allest possible advance from  cost. E ver 
rem em bei ing  th a t
Q uick S a le s and Sm alD P roflts,
re  the  best b o tN t^ B u y e r  aud  Seller.
W e respectfuw r Invite th e  pubiic to  call and 
xam ine our STO CK , before m aking th e ir  purchases 
or W in te r.
C. G. MOFFITT & SON,
U n i o n  B l o c k ,  M a i n  S t r e e t .
Rockland, Ju n e  22, : 8 * 9 - _________
SIX LECTURES
In Universalist Church!
. M O N D AY E V E N IN G S  !
F O R M ,  F O R C E ,  J b l F E . T H R O U G H  T H E  
G E O L O G I C  A G E S  T O  M A X .
PROF, GUNNING,
W IL L  deliver a course o f s ix  lectures com m enc­in g  on MONDAY .Evening. Ju ly  n th .  commenc­
ing  a t  8 o’clock, and con tinu ing  througs succesive 
F riday  and  M onday evenings. Tilt' lectures w ill be 
ad d re s se d to  the e a r in th e  language o f  common h ie , 
and  to the  eye in a  series o f  large oil pa in tings from 
t he hand o f one oi the lead ing  a rtis ts . They will 
dea 1 w ith the  vital questions ot science.
7. he first lecture will be g ra tu ito u s—but form  one 
th e  course.
Tickets Jo r the  course, $1  0 0 .  S tudent* o f  the 
hools, 5 0  c e n t*  for th e  course. Single evening , 
2  3  c e n t * .  A t the Book S tores and  the  door. 
R ockland, Ju ly  G, 1870. 30.*-^ ___
B O T T O rP R iC ES
Cash Customers!
Tvv JR Best Sporting  Pow der and  C aps; B est Blast- 
ing  Pow der and  F u se : B lacksm ith’s Tools, B e l­
low s, A nvils, Tuyer Irons, Screw P la tes , &c.
AT T H E  BROOK.
H. H. C R IE  & C O .
R ockland, M arch 23, 1870. ___  ____ 15tf
Notice to Gas Consumers.
AL L  Persons contem plating tak ing  GAS, Mrill p lease call a t  L E A N D ER  W EEK S, under th e  
T horndike H orn*, and  reg ister th e ir  address, and  
num ber of Burners, lo r the purpose of having su ita ­
ble M eiers placed and  the pipes exam ined.
C A U T IO N .
A ll taker?  of GAS, old and new , a re  p a r t i c u l a r ­
ly  requested  to see th a t the ir Gas Cocks are SH U T 
O F F , us th e  Gas w ill be le t in to  the  S treet, on o r 
ab o u t th e  4th of Ju ly . And any  one know ing of a 
b reak  o r leak in the  pipes, would confer a  favor, by 
repo rting  the  sam e im m ediately, to MR. W EEK S, or 
a t  th e  Gas Office.
M. P . SM IT H , S u p t.
R ockland, Ju n e  30,1870, 29lt
GAS F IX T U R E S  AND
L A f i P  S T O K E , '
JInm ifacturcrs’ A gents, aud  W holesale |und  Retail 
Dealers iu
G A S  A N D  K E R O S E N E  F I X T U R E S ,  
G A S  A N D  K E R O S E N E  S T O V E S ,
T ogether w ith  Lamps, Chim neys, Shades, B urners, 
an d  every th ing  perta in ing  to  the  Gas F ix tu re  and  
Lam p trade . O rders by m ail prom ptly a ttended  to. 
M c K E N N E Y ,  B U L L A R D  & C O .,
3 6 4  W a s h in g to n  & H a r v a r d  s t s . ,  B o s to n .
J  unit 30, 1870. 29tt
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
u f t f
C A T A R R H
<2D D EAFNESS
$16,500
I  w ill send the  re ­
ceip t by which I  was 
cured o f  C a ta rrh  and 
Deafness f r e e .  A d ­
dress M rs. M. C. Leg- 
gett, Hoboken, N . J .
4w34
w orth  sold by one agen t in  F our 
M onths. A gents w anted for
MfcN OF PROGRESS
by J a s . P a r t  on G reeley and  o ther prom inent w riters. 
I t  is the m ost complete and  compendious literary  and 
artistic  work ever published. I t  contains sketches of 
Charles Dickens, Burlingam e and  fifty o ther prom i­
nent A m ericans. LONDON, N E W  YORK AND 
HARTFO RD  PU B L ISH IN G  COMPANY, 205 to  213
E ast 12th S t r e e \N  Y .J 4w3l
F o r  S a l e .
finished throughou t; situated 
on the corner of W arren  and Jo h n  
f 1 1 St s. ,  w ith  ou tbuild ings; near church 
7 a nd schools. L o t^ o u ta in s  6.GOOO 
square feet, lo r  particu lars ap p lj^ to  A ZARIA 11 
STA N LEY  or to  G. D. ST . J C LA IR , ou the prem ­
ises.
Rockland, A pril 18,1870. 3m l9
LIFE IN UTAH
OB THB %
MYSTERIES OF MORMUUISM
J .  11. B EA D LE, E ditor o f  the Salt Lake Reporter. 
B E I N G  a n  E X P O S E  o f  T H E  l i t  S E C R E T  
R I T E S , C E R E M O N I E S  a n d  C R I M E S . 
W ith  a lull and  au then tic  history of P o l y g a m y  and  
the M ormon Sect, from  its origin to the  present tim e 
A gents a rc  m eeting w ith unprecedented success, 
one reports 18G subscribers in four 'd ay s, ano ther 71 
in tw o days. AGENTS W ANTED. Send for circu­
la rs . Address N A TIO N A L PU B L ISH IN G  CO., Bos­
ton, Mass. 4w34
W E L L ’ S
C A R B O L IC  T A B L E T S
A n unfailing rem edy for all B ronchial Difficulties, 
Coughs, Colds, H oarseness, A sthm a, D iptheria, Dry­
ness o f the T hroat aud  W ind P ipe and a ll C atarrhal 
diseases.
The wonderful modern discovery o f Carbolic A cid, 
is destined to become one of the  greasest blessings 
to m ankind iu its application to diseases o f the  H u­
m an Race, and its g rea t curative qualities in all * 
fectious of the Ch e s t , L ungs  and STOMACH.
Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets,
besides the grea t rem edal agen t Carbolic A cid , con­
ta in  o ther ingredients universally recommended,which 
chemically contain , producing a  Tablet more highly 
m edicinal and  be tte r adapted for diseases o f the H u­
m an race, than  any  preparation  ever before offered to 
the public.
FO R  WORMS IN  C H ILD R EN  
no more efficacious rem edy can be found, in fact,these 
Ta b l e t s  are a  Specific and should be prom ptly given 
for th is paiuful sutfering o f our little  ones. In  all 
cases where the Kidneys do not perform  th e ir func­
tions! properly they should be freely taken , when 
lieultliy action will surely follow. They a re  invalua­
ble as a preventive of ull diseases of a  contagious n a ­
ture . and  no family should be w ithout them .
Try Well’s Carbolic Tablets.
Price 25 Ceuts per Box. Sent by m ail on receipt of 
the price, by Jo h n  O. KELLOGG, 24 P la tt S t., N . Y, 
sole A gent lo r the  U. S.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 4w34
AGENTS W A N TED  FOR
“WONDERS
OF THE WORLD.”
O v e r  o n e  t h o u sa n d  il l u st r a t io n s . The 
lurgest best selling, and  most a ttrac tiv e  subscription 
book ever published. Send for C irculars, w ith term s 
a t  once. A ddress, U. S . PU B L ISH IN G  CO. 411 
Broome S t. N . Y. 4w31
T i l E  S E C O N D  V O L U M E  O F
G reat H istory  of the W ar is now ready. Agents 
w anted. Send for circulars, w ith  term s and  a  full 
description ot the w ork . A ddress N ational Publish­
ing  Co. Boston. 4w31
AN A P P E T IT E .
If  one can’t eat, to  do his best,
I f  no th ing  nice the  hunger rouses.
W hat gives him  not a m om ent’s rest 
Till h e 's  devoured the w idow’s houses ?
D O D D ’S N E R V I N E  
F or Sale by a ll D ruggists. P rice  One D ollar. 4w31
T H E  LO N G S O U C H T  FOR
And Greatest*Discovery of the Age!
No one r eed now suffer as
DE. WELLS’
C H L O R A L  N E P E N T H E
I? a sure and perfect remedy for 
E N F E E B L E D  A N J J  N E R V O U S  C O N S T I ­
T U T I O N S .  E Q U A L I Z I N G  T i l U  C I R C U L A ­
T I O N ,  G I V I N G  A N I M A T I O N  T O  T 1 I E  
L A N G  U 1 D  a n d  R E S T  to  T H E  W E A R Y ,  i t  is  
A H ARM LESS IN  VIGO RATO R A N D  H EA L T H ­
FUL S L E E P  PRODUCER, acting prom ptly on 
system w ith the m ost rem arkable and beneficial 
suits, w ithout reaction. E n t ir e l y  free from opium 
or any o ther o f the poisonous narcotics en te ring  into 
the com bination of all o ther medicines put upon the 
market as sooth'TS, syrups, cordia s, See., &c.
Chloral so highly recommended by nil the first clas* 
chem ists and m edical au thorities o f the world is a 
component part ol the N e p e n t h e  and  is chemically 
combined with o ther very valuable ingredients, m ak­
ing the m ost efficient remedy ever offered to the pub 
lie fo r N ervousness, Sleeplessness, Pa in  from any 
cause, N euralgia. Hcad-achc, and  a  perfect soother in 
all cases o f Delirium , R heum atism  aud  G out.
T O  M O T H E R S .
The N epeuthe is offered as a  safe and sure remedy 
for Children suffering troin T eething, Cholic, Sleep­
lessness. E xhaustion , F its. kc .. k .
P A R E N T S ,  
if  von wish com fort to yourselves, and  im m ediate re ­
lief for your children suffering from  any disease re ­
quiring  Rest and Quiet use
T H E  N E P E N T H E
Price £0 Cents per Bottle.
Jo h n  Q. Kellogg, 31 P la tt S tree t, N . Y ., Sole Agent 
for the  U nited S tates. 8w31
Th i s  i s  n o  h u m b u g  iBy sending 3*3 CENTS, w ith age, height, color ol eyes and hair, you will receive by re ­
turn  mail, a co rrect picture of your future husband or 
wile, w ith name and date of m arriage. Address W. 
FOX, P .O . D raw er, N o.24. Fultonville, X. Y. 4\v31
W H A T
T H E Y  A R E  N O T  A  V I L E  F A N C Y  D R I N K
Made of poo r ru m , W hisky P ro o f S p ir its , an d  refuse  
liqvors  doctored spiced and  sw eetened to please the 
tas te , culled “ Tonics,” “ R esto re rs,” appetizers.” &c., 
tha t lead the tippler on to drunkeness and  ruin, but 
a re  a  true M edicine, m ade from the  N ative Roots 
and  Herbs of Ciililoru'm, fr e e  fro m  a ll Alcoholic S tim ­
u lants. They a re  it he G R EA T BLOOD P U K IFE R  
AND L IF E  G IV IN G  P R IN C IP L E , a  perlect Reno­
vator and  invigorator o f the system, currying off all 
poisonous m atter, und restoring  the blood to a  healthy 
condition. No person can take these b itters accord­
ing to directions and rem ain long unwell. $ 1 0 i)  
will be r k  uii for an  incurable case, providing the 
bones a L « o t  dlstroved by m ineral poisons aud o ther 
m eans, uiTl the  vital organs w asted beyond the point 
ol' rep a i'a  J .  W A LK ER. Proprietor. R . I I .  MC­
DONALD & CO., Druggists uud General Agents, 
San Francisco, Cal., aud 32 and 3! Commerce S t.,
N. Y. SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS AND D EA L­
ERS. 4w31
Ag e n t s  \ v a n t k d - ( $ io p e r  DAY)-bythe AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO 
UUSTON, MASS., or ST. LOUIS, MO. 3m27
W A  N T  E D  A G E N T S —To sell the OCTAGON SEW IN G  M A C H IN E. I t  is licensed, m akes 
th e  “ E la stic  Lock M itch” and is w arran ted  for 5 
\eu rs . P rice  $15. All o ther m achines w ith an 
tier-feed sold for $16 or less a re  in fringem ents. Ad­
dress OCTAGON SEW IN G  M ACHINE CO.. St. 
Louis, J lo .. Chicago, 111., P ittsbu rgh , P a .,  o r Boston, 
Mass.
(£ 4 A A  DAY—Business en tire ly  new and  honora- 
vb I O b le. L iberal inducem ents. D escriptive cir­
culars iree . A ddress J .  C. R A N D  &CO., Biddeford, 
Me, 3m27
M O N E Y  C A N N O T  B U Y  I T  !
For is ^ Priceless !
$f»i
T a x e s  fo r  1070 .
■ s
C O L L E C T O R S  N O T IC E .
F11HE ta x  lists of the  city of Rockland fo r th e  year 
i X  1870, a re  now in the hands o f  the  C ollector. A 
i discount of 8 p e rc e n t will be allow ed on a ll tax es  
i p aid  during  the  m outh o f  Ju ly , an d  4 per cen t ou all 
| ta x e s  paid  duriug  the  m on th  of A ugust. In te re s t 
mmence on the  first day of November, 1870.
t h e  d i a m o n d  g l a s s e s ,
* MANUFACTURED BY
J . E . S P E N C E R  & C O ., N. Y .,
W hich lire now  offered to  the  public, anil pronounced 
by ull the  celebrated O ptician , oi the  world to he the
m o s t  p e r f e c t ,
N atu ra l .Artificial help to the  hum an eyes ever known.
They ure ground under the ir own supervision, from 
roiuute C rystal ,1’ehbeis. m elted toge ther, und de­
rive th e ir  nam e “ D iam ond.”  o n 'a c c o u n t oi the ir 
hardness anil brilliancy. TH K SCI EN TIEIC  P ltlX - 
C H ’LK on which they a re  constructed brings the  core 
o r cen ter o f the lens directly in fron t oi Hie eye. p ro ­
ducing a  clear and distinct vision, in  ill the* nuturni, 
h i nllilT sigh t, and  preventing all unpleasant sensa­
tions such as  glim m ering and w avering of light, diz- 
z iners Ac., peculiar to  all o thers in use. T h e y  a r e  
M o u n te d  in  t h e  F i n e s t  M a n n e r .In  fram es o f the 
b e d  ouulity. ot ull m aterials used for tlint purpose.
T U E i i t  j - i x i s h  O lid  n v J t  u i i L i T Y
c a n n o t  b e  s u r p a s s e d .
CAUTION.—N one genuine unless bearing the ir 
trade  m ark, slum ped on every fram e.
G . W .  P A L M E R  A SOX, 
Jew e le rs  aud O pticians, aro  sole A gents to r R o c k ­
la n d .  M e . irom  whom they only can ‘be obtained. 
These goods a re  not supplied to P eddlers, a t  auy 
p jlce . 6 *
CAR RIAG ES,
O A R H . I A G E S .
WM. ADAMS,
M A N U FA CTU RER AN D  D E A L E R  IN
Carriages, Sleighs,
—AND—
H A R N E S S E S ,
O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
WH E R E  will be found for the coming season the following la tes t style CA RRIA G ES, v iz :—
Top Buggies.
O pen Buggies,
C a rry a lls , v a rio u s  Styles. 
S unshades, S ingle & D ouble. 
B each  W agons, sid e  an d  crosB 
sp rings.
P o r t la n d  W agons,
C oncord  W agons,
G ro cery  W agons,
E x p re ss  W agons., &c.
H avi g  m ade arrangem ents and  being interested 
rith  some of the principal M anufacturers in  the coun­
try , feel confident th a t I  can furnish
Carriages and. H arnesses
of every description as low as the  lowest.
Thankful for past favors, I  respectfully solicit a 
continuation  oi the same.
O ’ Repairing done w ith  dispatch  and  on reasona­
ble term s.
WM. ADAMS,
M ain  S t., R o c k la n d  Me*
Rockland, Feb. 24,1870. 6m 11
LEIGHTON & DRAKE,
Tin and Sheet Iron Workers,
AN D  D EA LER S IN
Old Juuk, Metals, and Paper Stock,
AT THE BROOK, MAIN ST.
Also, second handed Chains. A nchors, Suils and 
Rigging, Stoves, Furn iture , and a  general asso rt­
m ent ot second handed goods.
LEIG H TO N  k  D. D R A K E .
W A N TED !
Second H a n d e d  F u r n i tu r e .
All persons w ishing to dispose of second handed 
u rn itu re  w ill please give us a  call.
LEIG H TO N  & D R A K E .
WANTED!
TEA  CHEST MATS, a t  the h ighest cash prices, by 
LEIG H T O N  & D R A K E .
Crosdale’s Super Phospate,
M anufactured under the  supervision o f F rof. Jam es 
C. Booth o f Philadelphia , for sale by
LEIG H TO N  & D R A K E. 
Rockland, Ju n e  1 ,1S70. 20tf
" ! g g
| NATURE’S OWN VITALIZER |
C A U T I O N . —All g e n u in e  has tile  namo 
“ Peruvian S yrup,”  (not “ Peruvian Bark,") 
blown in th e ’glass. A 82-page pam phlet sent 
free. J .  F. D inhmork, F roprietor, SC Dey St., 
New Y ork. Sold by all Druggists.
N ovem ber 17, 1869 ly49
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS
2rL . 3E3I.
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S
La te  A gent o f  U. S . Paten t Office, Washington,
( under the A c t oj 1837.J
7 6  S t a t e  S t r e e t .  O p p o * i / c  K i l b y  S t r e e t ,
BOSTON.
AFT E R  an  ex tensive  practice  of upw ards o f  tw ei ty  years, continues to  secure P a ten ts  in the  U nit­
ed Sta’te s ;  also in  G reat B rita in , F rance, and  o ther for­
eign countries. C aveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assign- 
n ts, and all P apers o r Draw ings lo r Pa ten ts , exe­
cuted on reasonable te rm s, w ith despatch. Research­
es made in to  A m erican am i Foreign w orks, to de te r­
m ine the valid ity  and  u tility  o f 1’aUnits o f  inventions 
—and legal ami o ther advice rendered in all m atters 
touching th e  sam e. Copies ot the claim s of any P a ten t 
furnished by rem itting  One D ollar. Assignm ent 
«corded in W ashington.
N o  Agency in  the U nited S tates possesses superior 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the p a ­
ten tability  o f  inventions.
D uring eigh t m onths the  subscriber, in course of his
WARREN C. PERRIGO <k C0„
L A W  F I R M .
Office, in the B E R R Y  BLOCK, the 
room , lately occupied byO . G. H all, R O C K  L A N D , 
and N o . B  P J H E N I i  R O M ’ , BEL 
EAST M A IN E .
All b u .in e .i  done w ith  prom ptitude aud  despatch . 
Reasonable charge, made and  satisfaction  given. 
Rockland, A p rils ,  1870. iy i7
TH O R N D IK E  HO TEL,
R O C K L A N D ,  M U .
M. C. ANDREWS, Proprietor.
J . E .  W A T E I U I O U S E ,  C l e r k .
.#3- This house has been thoroughly renovated, 
papered, painted, and  furnished w ith  en tire  uew F u r­
niture, lucluding beds, bedding and  carpets. 46
M RS. A. B E N S O N ’S
Vegetable Pills, Salve,
R h eum atic L in im ent and  
ItchO intm ent,
MAY be tound a t  all the  Drug S tores In th is city and iu neighboring tow ns. A lso a t her res i­
dence ou Lime S treet, near the Store o f M essrs. Co­
burn & W heeler,
D irections for using accom panying each article.
MRS. A . BENSON. 
R ockland, Dec. 24, 1869. 2tf
SNOW  & CO., 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Product, Provisions, Flour, Fruit, it.,
2 4  N O R T H  M A R K E T  S T ., B O S T O N .
E. A . Sn o w . * w. M. Snow
large practice , nmde on tw ice rejected applications s ix ­
t e e n  a p p e a l s ,' every one o f which w as d e i..................i cided in  his
favor  by the  Com m issioner ot P a ten ts .
T  E  S T  I M O N I A T. S .
I  regard  Mr. Eddy as one of the  most capable and  
successful practitioners w ith whom I have had official 
in tercourse.”  C H A R LES MASON,
Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .
“ I  have no hesita tion  iu assuring  inventors that 
they cannot employ a m an more competent and  tru s t­
worthy, and  more capable of pu tting  the ir applica­
tions in  a form  to  secure for them  an early and  lavor- 
able consideration a t  the  P a ten t Office.”
EDM UND BURKE,
L ate  Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .
M r. R . H . Eddy has m ade for me T H IR T E E N  a 
plications, in all bu t ONE of which paten ts have been 
gran ted , and  th a t one is now pending. Such unm istak­
able proof of g rea t ta len t and  ability on h ispart leads 
me to  recom m end all inventors to apply to  him to 
procure th e ir  p a ten ts , as they m ay be sure o f having 
the m ost faithful a tten tio n  bestowed on th e ir  cases 
and  a t  very reasonable charges.”
J a n .  1, 1670.
JO H N  TAG H A RT.
1V4
A  C ard  to  th e  L adies 
DUPONCO’S 
GOLDEN PILLS.
Infallible in curing irregu la rities, and rem oving 
obstructions of the m onthly periods. I t  is over forty 
years since these now so well known pills were first 
brought to no»ice by D r. Duponco, ol Paris, during 
which tim e they have been extensively and success- 
fully used by some of the leading Physicians, w ith un- 
parallelled success. Ladies in poor health , e ither 
m arried or single, suffering from any o f the complaint;
pecu" ----------- - ------------
Pills
liar to Fem ales, will find the Duponco Golden 
aluable, viz., G eneral D ebility, H eadache,
_____Pains, Palp ita tion  ot the H eart, Retained, Ex
cessive, Irregu la r o r Painful M ensturution, Bush of 
Blood to H ead, Dizziness, D imness of Sight, Fatigue 
on any slight exertion , and  particularly  th a t most an ­
noying, w eakening ailm ent, so common among Fe­
males, both m arried and  single, the Lucorrhcea or 
W hites. Fem ales in every period of life will find Du- 
ponco’s P ills a  remedy to aid nature  in th e  discharge 
of its  functions. They invigorate the debilitated and
tem , prepare t
• oldo f lixe, and when taken  by those in middle Iile 
age they prove a perlect blessing. There is nothing 
sin the pills th a t can do injury to life o r health . Safe
upou t
S. n .  I l O W  K , P r o p r i e t o r .  N . Y .
A LYAH L IT T L E D F IL D , B oston, Agent.N. K .S tates 
I.adies by enclosing $1 by m ail will have the Pills 
en t confidently to any undress.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S .  flm27
STOP! READ! AND DYE!
N e w  D y e r .
M  A . S  O  jN7 &  C O . ,
O L D  S T A X D , G R E G O R Y  B L O C K .
Don’t Mistake!
M R. 31A SON ! - an E nglish Dyer o f  experience and 
skill. All kinds o f goods dyed any color wished, and 
w arran ted  not to  sm ut. The m ost delicate fabrics 
cleansed w ithout s ta rting  the  color or in juring  the 
m ateria l. P articu la r a tten tion  is called to  th is point, 
as it  is deemed very im portan t.
Satisfaction guaran teed  in all branches.
O ’ O rders a ttended  to w ith  prom ptness and  des­
patch. W e a re  determ ined th a t all work done by us
shall suit.
Wo Solicit a Trial.
WANTKI) AGF.NTS—To sell the  IIOMK SH U T­T L E  S E W IN G -M A C H IN E , l ’rice, *25. I t  
make* the  “ Lock S titch ,” (alike on both side*) and  is 
the  only licensed under-ieed Shuttle  Machine sold 
fo r less th an  $00. Licensed by W heeler & Wilson.
rover &. Baker and  S inger & Co. All o ther under­
feed S hu ttle  M achines sold for less th an  $60 are  in ­
fringem ents, and the  seller and user liable to  prosecu­
tio n . Address JO H N SO N . C g ARK  & CO., Boston
A G E N T S
Rockland, JU L IA  FREEM A N  & CO., 
SouthT liom aston, A. F . M ARTIN. 
W arren , K A T IE  CRAYTON, 
W aldoboro’, I t. Y . C itlE ,
Cam den. F. E . RUSSELL,
Ing raham ’s C orner, LEACH & VENAL, 
Tliom aston, MISS O LIV E K. W A LL, 
N orth  H aven, CAPT. G R EEN , 
W aterville, G. L. H IL L ,
Carver’s H arbo r,W IL L IA M  V . L A N E .
L  A. WENTWORTH,
JOBBER AND RETAILER OF
H A TS, CAPS, FU R S,
Ladies’, G ents’, M isses,’ boys’ and  C hildren’s
Boots and Shoes,
AND
Ready-Made Clothing.
GENTS’ FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS,
N o. & B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d  M e*
A lull assortm ent o f first-class goods constan tly  ou 
bund, which will be sold a t  the  very lowest possible 
cash prices.
O " Cash paid for raw  furs. tf*34
A . S . R I C E ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
AN D
’SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY, 
RO CKLAND, M A IN E.
W . O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer in Foreign and  Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, kc. 
Cloaks Cut and Made to Order,
N O . 1 S P E A R  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
W . O. H E W E T T .
----- 000-----
Also, A gent for -ETNA SEW IN G  M ACHINES. 
Jan u a ry  12, 1867. 5tf
J. P. GILLEY,
K O CK LAK D, M A INE,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  C U S T O M  H O U S E .  
April 12,1807. 17tl
SflflO N TO N  B R O T H E R S .
D e a l e r s  in
S ilk s , D r e s s  G ood s,
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BR O ID ER IES, 
L IN E N S, TRIM M INGS, H O SIER Y ,
g  l o v e s , &c.,
Cloaklngy and Cloaks.
—a lso .-—
C a r p e t s  &  F e a t h e r s .
No. 4 B ER R Y ’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, M ar 13,1804. _____________ 21tf
S . I .  L O V E  J O Y ,
S H I P  B R O K E R
----- AND------
C ommission M erchant.
HOCKLAND, Me.
O tD cc o v e r  S t o r e  o f  C o b b .  W i g h t  £c C a se *
Ve s s e l s  F r e ig h t s , a n d  Ch a r t e r s  P r o c u r e d . 
Rockland, Dec. 31, 1864. I0w2
FIR E , M A R IN E ,
AN-*
L I F E
INSURANCE.
--------0 0 0 -------
Cochran’s Agency,
R E P R E S E N T I N G  T H E
OLDEST AND STRONGEST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  th e  U N ITED  STA TES—with a  com bined capital 
for F ire  und M arine Business o f
Over Seventeen millions Dollars.
Losses p a id  a t  th is  office w ith ­
in  th e  p a s t  tw o  y e a rs , o v e r 
F if ty  T h o u san d  D ollars .
-SStna F ire Insurance Company,
H artford , C onn...........................C ash A ssetts $4,833,543
Home Insurance Company,
New Y ork ....................................Cash A ssets $3,623,896
Hartford F ire Insurance Company,
H artford  C onn..........................Cash A ssets $2,026,220
Home Insurance Company,
New H aven , Conn.....................Cash A ssets $1,619,070
Lorillard Fire Insurance Company,
New York.....................................Cash A ssets $1,496,235
International F ire Insurance Co.,
New York.....................................C ash Assets $1,059,780
Springfield F ire & Marine Ins. Co.,
Springfield, M ass........................... Cash A ssets $75i,529
Niagara Fire Insurance Company.
New York...............................Cash Assets, $1^371,315.00
Manhattan Insurance Company.
New York................................C ash A sse ts , $1,048,769.00
Hanover Fire Insurance Company.
New York.....................................Cash A ssets, $606,634.00
Narragansett Fire & Marine Ins. Co.
l-rovidence, U. I ............................... Cash A ssets *743,53*
Putnam Fire Insurance Company,
H artford, Conn............................... Cush A ssetts $595,\\z
City Fire Insurance Company,
H artlord , Conn.................................Cash A ssets $465,965
Roger W illiam s Insurance Co.,
Providence, R . I ...............................Cush A ssets $201,358
Union Insurance Company.
Bangor, M q^ie................................. Cosh A ssets $209,392
Risks taken  as above, on D w e l lin g  H ouses, 
H o u se h o ld  F u r n i tu r e ,  S to re s , S to c k s  of 
Good>«, F in ia h in g  R is k s  o n  B u ild in g s  in
process o f  construction and  all o th e r Insurab le  
property a t  the  Low eiit T a r i f f  R a te s ,  also M u> 
r iu c  R if k s  o u  V esse ls, F r e i g h t  a n d  C a r*  
goes .
L ife  In su ra n ce .
com bined cap ita l for Life Insurance represented at 
th is A gency, O v e r T h l r y  M ill io n  D o llu r*
Life Insurance effected iu  the m ost reliable com pa­
nies, and  ou all of the m ost desirable plans.
In su ra n c e  A g a in st A cciden ts .
Travellers Insurance Company,
H artlord , C onn.................................Cash A ssets $950,000
Polices issued against loss o f life by accident, in 
every form. Also m aking a  w eekly paym ent lo r D is­
ability  in  consequence o f  A ccid cu t*
All losses prom ptly adjusted aud  paid a t  this 
Agency.
E. H . & G. W . COCHRAN,
B E R R Y  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D
M arch 4 , 1S08. 12tf
ENSURE AT
0 I L L E Y ’S
FIRE, MARINE k  LIFE
Insurance Agency,
i’ustom House Block, Rockhnd, Me.
Risks taken on all insurable property.
Losses promptly adjusted icithoiU cost to the insured. 
We have Open Policies in F irs t Class Marine Com­
panies in which to en te r F reights and Cargoes w ith­
out delay. Sneeial a tten tion  paid to Marine Risk.* 
on Vessels. Pro tests noted. A rrearages adjusted.
North American Fire Iusuruuce Co
Of New Y ork........................................ Asset* *755,000 Of.
Security Fire Insurance Co.,
O f New York.....................................Assets *1.477,677 12
.Yortli American Fire Insurance Co..
Of U artlu rd ........................................ Assets *434,373 73
A lb a n y  C ity  Insur.-iuce C o .,
Of A lbany..........  ....................... Ca*h assets *453,103 33
Atlantic Mutu.il aurine I us. Co.,
Of New York.................................Assets, *14,400,508 II
Uuion Marine Iusuruuce Co.,
Of B angor, Me.................................... A sseis $279,716 52.
Merchant’s Mutual Marine,
O f Bangor, Me................................... Assets *798,438 17
Oi-enn l la r in e  In s u r a n c e  Co .
O f P o rtlan d .................................... Cash assets $275,000.
In d e p e n d e n t  M arine In s . Co.,
of B oston.............................................Cash assets *512,000
Yew Engliiuil Mutual Marine Ius. Co..
01 B oston....................................... Assets *1,143,677 08.
S A V E  YOU It T IO Y IY
By insuring in the
Bangor Mutual fire Insurance Company.
This company insures lor % Stock R ates; takes no 
prem ium  notes aud  m akes uo assessm ents.
In su ra n c e  A g a in s t A cciden ts .
Travellers Insurance Company,
H artford, C onn................................. Cash Assets 850,000.
Policies issued against loss ol life by accident, in 
every form. A lso m aking a  weekly paym ent ot D is­
ability iu  consequence ot A c c id e n t .
In su r e  Y o u r  L ife .
J .  P .  G i l l e y ,
9tf GENt-RAL INS. AGENT.
E .  _B. J S i A . Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
D R Y  « 3 f O O I > S .
C o r n e r  S lo r e ,P i lU b t i r y  B lo c k , M n in S t*
E B E N  B. MAYO.
Rockland, Sppt. .30, 1864 . 41tf
BULLOCK & M ORTON, “
S l i i p  C l i a n d L l e r s ,
Commission Merchants,
103 SMITH'S WHARF,
45tt B a l t i m o r e ,  M a r y l a u d .
H
MASON & CO.
O R 4 T IO  IV. K E E N E ,
(Successor to E . W. B a rtle tt,)  
W h o l e sa l e  a n d  R e t a il  De a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R -S H O E S ,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r ,  F r e n c h  a n d  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f  S h i n s .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK, 
Rubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails, 
Shoe Tools o f ull kinds.
A.t tli© B rook, Main Street,
H O C K  I.A N D * M E ,
Jan u a ry . 2, 1804.
TALBOT, RUST & CO.,
WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN ICE,
ROCKPORT, MAINE.
43P* A pplications for F reigh t invited.
Kockport, J a n .  23, 18GS.
W IL D E S ’ H O TEL,
N O . 4 6  E l .M  S T R E E T  
B  O S T  O  X  .
G. W. WIIITTEMORG, P r o p r ie t o r .
Noveml»er7, ld62. 45tf
C A R R I A G E S
S L E I G H S ,
ot every description m anufactured to  order and  a t 
sho rt notice, by
P . L. CUM M INGS,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
R epairing  o f  all kinds done a t short notice and 
w arran ted . Cash paid for Oak ami Ash P lank.
F . L . CUMMINGS.
Rockland, J a n .  22, 1SG9. 9W9
G. W . PA LM ER  & SON,
D E A E L ltS  IN
C O LD  A N D S IL V E F I W A T C H E S
PLATED GOODS,
JEW ELRY ANDFANCYGOODS
CLOCKS, & c.
BU RPEE’S BLOCK, M AIN ST.,
R O aiL A X D , JIE.
Rockland, Feb. 24,1870. 1 Itf
E L E A Z E R  C R A B TR EE, 
N o t a r y  P  u b l i c ,
N O R T H  H A V E N , M e.
OF F IC E  one and  one-fourth m ile from  F ox Island Thoroughfare.
Marine protests and  a ll o ther business u sua lly  
transacted  by N otaries, prom ptly aud  faithfully exe­
cuted.
A ugust 25, 1870. Iy37
TVotiee.
TH E Com m ittee on Accounts and Claims of the City of Rockland will be iu session at th e  s to r e d  
LEA N D E R  W E E K S, on th e  last FR ID A Y  evening 
of each m outh, from 7 till 9 o’clock, for the  purpose 
o f  exam ining  claims against the  city.
All bills m ust be approved by th e  party  contracting 
them ,o r they will n o t be audited  by the C om m ittee 
JO H N  BIRD,
JO N A TH A N  S PE A R , *
O. S . A N D REW S.
R ockland, A pril 9, 1870. 1)17
Geo. W. Brown & €o.,
NO. G H A N  K I N  B L O C K ,
DEALERS IN
G R O C E R I E S ,
W ooden W are, Crockery and Glass W are, Hardw are, 
Tobacco and Cigars,
P o i-k , Steel, L a rd , C he ese ,
B utter aud  H am s, P itch ,T a r, Oakum , Ship Chandlery 
and Cordage.
--------ALSO---------
Wood, Coal and lime,
All orders given to  our driver will be prom ptly at 
tended to . P lease notice our advertisem ent on the 
wagon.
R ockland, M arch 25, 1869. 15tf
N E W  GOODS!! !
M R. & M RS. H. H A T C H ,
HAVING ju s t re turned  from Boston, ure now ready to offer to tlie lr num erous custom ers a 
g rea t assortm ent o f  
Worsteds, Yarns Small Wares 
O ur stock consists in pa rt o f the following articles, 
Z K P H F K  W O R S T E D S ,  i n  u l l  x lu u lv * , 
T A P E S T R Y  A N D  H O O D  Y A R N . K M T -  
IN G  Y A  K . \ ,  i u  a l l  ■ tiu c lew am l p r ic e * ,  
f r o m  O c r u i *  n u d  u p w a r d * ,  
S C A R L E T  W I L T O N  
Y A R N ,  f o r  T id i e * ,
iugs o f  every description and price, Lace, L inen aud 
Lawn H andkerchiels, all prices, Some nice boxes ol 
H andkerchiefs for G entlem en’s use. H osery und 
Gloves iu g rea t variety .
W H IT E  GOODS,
Ladies’ Under Vests and Draws, Ribbons by the 
piece o r yard, Beads, Combs, H air aud Teeth Brushes. 
P orte Monuiues, Needles, P ins, K nitting  Needles, 
Crochet Hooks, and  o ther sm all articles too numerous 
to m ention.
O LD L A D IE S ’ F R O N T  P IE C E S ,
JAPAN SWITCHES, BRAIDS AND TOILS,
Cheap.
Theabove goods have {been bought for CA SH , and 
will be sold ou u SM ALL PR O F IT .
H . & E . A . HATCH .
G rea te s t In v e n tio n  o f  th e  Age
THE AMERICAN BROILER,
Perfection in Broiling Meats 
Attained at Last.
TU IE  CROW NING A C H IEV EM EN T O F C U LI­NARY INV EN TIO N S, embodying in a  plain and 
unpreteudilig  utensil, as simple as a  P ot or Skillet 
und weighing  less th a u  three pounds. I t  will broil 
your steak  over an  average fire ot e ither coal or wood
S E V E N  T O  E I G H T  M I N U T E S .
and over a  very hot fire w ithin five m inutes. Retains  
a lllh c  ju ices and  flavor in  broiling Beefsteak, Chick­
en , Ham, Chops, F ish  and Oysters. Equally good 
lor roast ng puttee, popping corn, toasting  bread, k c .
Every Broiler w arranted to  give perfect sa tis­
fa c tio n  or money refunded.
The a* we are now  on exhibition nud for sale by 
J .  1‘. W ISE  k  SON,
No. 7 and  8 K im ball Block.
Slanhooil; I!o\v Lost, How Restored.
Ju s t published a  new edition o f  l> r . 
te a teC L  C u l v c r w e l l  * « > l* -b r» lr« l  E — 
».*jr on the radical cure[w ithout med- 
MllillllllimilHicineN of S peumatokrhcba  or Semin-
$ 2 0 0  R e w a r d .
BY order of the  City Council I  hereby offer a r e -  w ard of two hundred dollars, to r evidence th a t 
shall lead to  th e  a rre s t and  conviction of any  person 
who shall willfully a n d  maliciously set fire to  anv 
building w ithin the  city lim its, duriug  the p resen t 
municipal year.
G E 'L  W . K IM B A LL, M ayor.
_  ..eakn**ss. Involuntary Sem inal Lo; 
t e n c y , .M ental aud  Physicial Incapacity , Im pedi­
m ents to m arriage, e tc .; ’also, Co n su m pt io n , E p il ­
e p s y , and F it s , induced; by self indulgence or sexu­
al extravagance.
£/■ Price, in sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated au thor, iu his adm iral essay, clearly 
dem onstrates from a  th irty  years’ successful practice, 
th a t the  alarm ing  consequences o f sell-abuse may be 
radically cured w ithout the  dangerous use of internal 
m edicine or the application o f the knife; pointing out 
a  mode of cure a t  once simple, certa iu  aud effectual, 
by m eans of which, every sufferer, uo m atte r w hat 
his conditon may be, m ay cure h im se lf cheaply , p r i­
vately and  radically.
g2 » T h is  Lecture should be in the hands ot every 
youth and every m an in the land.
Sent, under seal, iu a  plain envelope, to  any address 
postpaid, ou receipt o f s ix  cents, or two;po*t. stam ps.
Also D r. Culverwell’s “ M arriage G uide,” price 25 
cen ts. A ddress the Publisers.
C H A S. J .  C . K L I N E  4c C O .,
0. N. BLACKINGTON'& CO.’S,
L IV E R Y  S T A B L E ,
\M \
Lindsey Street, Roeklund Maine.
F IH S T  CLA SS C H A N C E
to get a  Team . F ast, Stylish and Reliubl'*. The best 
Horses und neateef C arriages in Rockland. Every con 
venlence lor stabling.
Rockland, Ju n e  30,1870. Iy29
FOR EL DORADO.
3 2 0  A cre*  o l L a u d , a n d  P a s s a g e  to  i l .  f o r
$ 1 0 0  o r  $ 1 2 5 .
The S te a m e r-------- will sail fop
“ P IP E R  GRANT,” in B O LIV IA , 
via rivers Amazon and P urus,on the 
10th ot A ugust, and will make the 
22 days. The g ran t lies across the navigable 
outhern tiib u ’aries of the  Am azon; adjoins the ricn 
<°W placer and gold aud silver quatz region ot Bo­
livia, and the diam ond region of B raz il; comprises 
‘he best agricultural reg ions in the worlcf; has 
and delightful clim ate and good drainage.
ol t ri
n even __________0 ___________
.abln Fare by tlfl. steam er. $125 o r $100 L’. S . gold
p its tnu ivalen t, according to location ot berths. 
Lauuuren under 12, half price. Each se ttle r who goes 
by th is steam er will receive 320 acres of land, FREE. 
H ereafter this steam ei will conucct a t P ara , m outh  
A the Amazon, w ith the  steam ers which sail lrom  
Vew York ou the 23d of each m onth, by which the 
passage will be $150 Cabin und $e0 Steerage, gold. 
Apply to A . D. P IP E R , a t HENRY W . PE A B uD Y  
sc CO.’S, 11, Liberty Square, Boston, or to B A K E R  Sc 
tIU RLBU K T, 41 South S treet, New York. 30tl
SAU0HDS INDEPENDENT LINE-
T IIK E E  T H Il'8  A W EEK .
Outside Route from Bangor to Boston.
The large, new , und staunch steam er
C A M B R I D G E ,  C a p t .  J .  P .  J o h n s o n ,
aud the fine sea going steam er 
K A T A t l D I N ,  C a p t .  I l e u r y  R i c h ,
ill, until fu rther notice, run as fo llow s: Leave 
Bangor fur Boston ami interm ediate landings, every 
”  day, W ednesday and Friday , a t 11 o’clock, A. M., 
ing at Rockland about 5 P. M. Returning, leaves 
Poster’s W harf, Hoxtou, for Bangor aud  in term edi­
ate bindings every Monday. W ednesday and F riday 
utleruoou, ut 5 o’clock, arriv ing  a t  Rockland every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday m orniug about 5 
o’clock.
All freight aud baggage stored will be a t the ow n­
’s risk.
M .W . FA R W E L L , A gent.
JD . i d  Ci Y' L 1 A  C
STEA M ER PIO N E E R ,
CAPT. W It. C R E ED ,
And Pocket Schooner G rayhou nd,
*-. \ \ r i L I .  run, (until la rther notice J  
between V IN A LH *V EN  aud 
HOCK LAN L>, as lollows : 
wSSertcseL-a  Steam er Pioneer will leave Car- 
* H arbor daily, (Sundays' excepted) a t eight, 
o ’clock. A. 31.. tor Rockland, retu rn ing  same day; 
Leaving Rockland a t 3 o’clock. P. M., stopping a t  
Rockland about live hours each day, aud a t  Carver’s 
H arbor over uight.
F A R E  3 1 . 0 0  E A C H  W A Y .
8 3 -  F reight taken a t  F a ir R ates.
DAVID V IS A L , A gent a t Carver’s H arbor.
W EBBER k  H A LL, Agents lor Rockland.
S. G. W EBSTER, General Agent, V inalhaven.
T. L. ROBERTS, Fiuaucial Ageut.
T o w i n g  d o n e  a t  e a c h  c u d  o f  t h e  R o u t e .
May 26, 1870. 24tf
IN S ID E  LIN E.
F o r  P o rtla n d , B o sto n , L aw ren c e  & L ow ell. 
SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
The Steamer CITY OF RICH- 
Jv. MOND ,C a p t . W m . E. D e n n iso n ,1 \\\ Ill luul'U ll.iniv.i. n..n...
A7M ., touching a t  Hampden, W interport. Bucksport, 
Sandy Po in t, Searsport, Belfast and Camden, a rriv ­
ing ut Rockland ubuut 11 A. M., and a t Portland  
about 5 P. 31., in season to connect w ith th e 6 o’clock- 
Steamboat Express T rain over the Boston and Maine 
Railroad lor Lawrence, Lowell and  Boston. This 
tain  will always w ait for the arrival o f the s.earner 
going w est, m aking ahure connection, arriving In 
Boston the same evening.
Returning, will leave Railroad W harf, foot ot 
S tale  S treet, Portland, every 3Iondav, W ednesday 
and Friday, a t  10 o ’clock, P . 31., on arrival of the 
Steam boat Express Train, which leaves Boston a t  C
P. M., arriving a t  Rockland the next morniug about 
4 o’clock.
Passengers can be assured th a t the steam er will 
not leave Rockland before lour o ’clock on tne  m orn­
ings going east, and arriving in Bangor a t 10 o’clock.
8 # -  Passengers ticketed and bagguge checked 
through to and from Boston, Lowell and  Lawrence.
Freight and baggage not taken away ou the day of 
arrival will be stored a t  the expense and risk ol the 
ow ners.
F a ir to Portland $2; Boston, Lawrence and Lowell, 
$3.50: by boat from Portland, $3.
The steam er leaves Commercial W harf, foot of Sea 
Street.
J .  I*. W ISE , A g e n t ,
• Office No. 7, Kimball Block.
Rockland, 3Iay 11, 1870. 22tf
R E 3 I O V A L ,
L STAPLES-
"Y ^fO U LD  respectfully  in 
form the citizens of 
Rockland und vicinity, that 
he has removed from bis OLD 
, STAND on L I3IE  ROCK ST
BURPEES’ NEW BLOCK
O N  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
W here will be tound a large A ssortm ent of 
Harnesses, Trunks, Valises Robes. Blankets, W hips, 
Curry Combs, Brushes, kc .
Also a  large assortm ent ot 
Second Hand Harnesses, 
w here he will be happy to w ait upon all his Old Cus­
tom ers, aud  all new uues who will favor him  with u 
call.
Rockland, J a n .  14, 1870.
L. STAPLES.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!
NO HUM BUG !
IT IS A FACT!
B E R R Y  & H E A L ,
HA V E the best workm en in the city.
Y^u can get a  H A R N E S S  a t your own price 
e ither double or single.
W e are bound not to be undersold while gold Is a t 
such a  low figure.
Coine all you people th a t have been ty ing  up your 
o!d Harnesses w ith strings und get a new one.
B E R R Y  & H E A L ,
Can supply you at once.
$ 5 -  R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C L . ^ t
LIM EROCK ST R E E T .
Rockland, May 24, 1870. 24tf
P E R F E C T I O N !
The muuy thousands who use
L A ZA R U S & M O R R IS’
Celebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to be the m ost 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a u d  I l r i l l a n t  G la sse s  
E ver m anufactured.
The large and iucreasiug dem and for them is a sure 
sign o f  th e ir  superiority .
AH th a t Science has discovered and  A rt perfected 
Ts embodied in these beautiful lenses.
They * ! r e u g i i i r t i  and p r o s e r v e  t h e  M ight.
•e easy ami pleasant to w ear, and last m any years 
w ithout change.
N O  T  1 C E  .
0. S. ANDREWS I
I 'o o h * e I l » r  a n d  S t a t i o n e r *
D ealer In Books, S tationery, P aper H angings, 
Picture Fram es, Aloutdiug-’. All kinds ot Fram es 
made to order. A rtists m aterials, W ax, aud m ateria ls 
for m aking w ax Flowers.
13 SOLE AGENT l'OR 
ROCIvLAM), MAINE, 
from whom  fcnlv can they be’obtaiued.
We employ no Peddlers, 
uockluud, Ju n e  16, 1870, 27tt
INLAN D ROUTE
—TO—
MT. DESERT AND. MACHIAS.
LIN IN G , Ma ster , will make two trip  
S a p p e r week, leaving Railroad Wharf. 
• and Friday evening, a t 10 o’clock, or on the 
i Boston and touching a t  
’ Sedgwick, 3It. Desert,
T u rH  .
arrival 5 o ’clock tra in  Iron 
Kmc k la ml. Cm 
Mlilbridge, Jonesport and .Machiasport. Returning 
will leave M aclimsport every Monday and Thursday 
3Iorniug a t 5 o’clock, touching a t the above named 
landings, and  arriv ing  ut Portluud the sam enfgh t. 
All t  re igu t aud  Baggage stored will be a t  the  own-
-1/ TV. F a r  well, A gen t,
A g e a l* *  O d ic e .  N o . 2 .  A t l a n t i c  B l o c k ,  
co rn e * *  M u in  a n d  S en  S t r e e t s .
Rockland, M arch 15, 1870. I4tf
Maine Steamship Company.
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .
S E M I  - W E E K L Y  L I N E !
° n  and a fte r the 16th inst., the  
fine Steam ersjD irigo and Franconia, 
will, until tu rther notice, ruu us 
follow s:
Leave G alt’s W harf, P ortland , every MONDAY, 
and THURSDAY, a t 4 I*. 31., and leave P ier 38. E. It.. 
New York, ever' 310NDAY' and  THCKJjDAY’, a t 4 
P . M.
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up with line ac­
commodation for pas.-engers, m ik in g  this the most 
convenient and cointortable route lor travellers be­
tween New York und Maine. Passage, iu jjta te  Room, 
$5. Cabin passage $4. Meals ex tra .
Goods forwarded to  and from M ontreal, Quebee, 
H aiilax, St. John  and ull parts o f 3Iaine. Shippers 
are requested to send their freight to  the Steam ers as 
early us 3 t*. M., on the  days they leave Portland.
F o r F reigh t o r Passage apply to
HENRY' FOX, G alt’s W harf, Portland  
J  F . AMES. P ie r 38 E . R . N ew  York.
Portland , 3Iay 11. 1869. 31tf
FALL RIVER LINE.
-------- f o r --------
X rw  Y o r k . P h i l a d e lp h ia ,  B a l t im o r e ,  
W a s h in g to n ,  n u d  a l l  p r in c ip a l  p o in ts  
W e s t,  S o u th  a i.d  S o u th - W e s t ,
Y ia  T a u n to n ,  F a l l  R iv e r  a n d  N e w p o r t . -
. - '’BBHB*a . Cabin, $5.00; Deck, $4.00. ____
j** _ /* % H a g g a g e  checked through 
and transferred In N. Y•
free of charge. New York -------—
trains leave the Old Colony and N ew port R ailway 
Depot, corner ot South and K ueelaud streets, daily, 
(.Sundays excepted.) as follows: a t 4 . 3 0  P. M., a r­
riving in Fallrfver 40 m inutes in advance of the regu­
lar Steam boat T rain, which leaves Boston a t 5 . 3 0  
P. 31., connecting a t F a l l  r i v e r  w ith the new and  
magnificent steam ers  PROV ID EN CE, Capt. B. M. 
Simmons, BRISTOL, Capt. A. Simmons. These 
steam ers are the fastest and most reliable boats ou 
the Sound, built expressly for speed, safety and com- 
lort. This Liue connects w ith ull the Southern Boats 
and Railroud Lines from New Y'ork going W est and  
South, and convenient to the Calitorniu S team ers.
••T o  S h i p p e r *  o f  F r e i g h t '*  th is Line, w ith its 
new and ex tensive depot accommodations in Boston, 
and large p ier in New York, (exclusively for the busi­
ness ot the Line,) is supplied with facilities for freight 
and passenger business which cuunot be surpassed.— 
Freight always tak en  a t  low rates, aud  forw arded 
with despatch.
New York Express F reight T rain leaves Boston a t
1.30 P. 31.; goods arrive iu New York n ex t m orning 
about 6 A . 31. F reight leaving New York reaches 
Boston on th e  following day, a t 9.45 A. 31.
For tickets, berths and sta te  rooms, apply a t  the 
Company’s office a t No. 3 Old S ta te  House, corner of 
W asnington und S ta te  S treets, und a t Old Colony and  
Newport Railroad Depot, corner ot South and  Knee- 
land S treets, Boston.
S team ers leave New Y'ork daily, (Sundays except­
ed,) from P i e r  3 0  N o r t h  R i v e r ,  toot ot Cham ber 
s t. ,  a t 3  P .  VI.
GEO. SH I V ERICK , Passenger k  F re igh t A gent.
J 4 M ES F IS K , J r . ,  P r e s l .
M anaging D irector N arraganse t Steam ship Co., 
M . R . S IM M O N S.
Nov. 8, 1869. 22tl
T H E
B U R D E T T  C E L E S T E
AND
COMBINATION ORGANS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS ! .
Being th e  m ost perfect iustium ent th a t musica* 
ear ever listened to ;—producing musical tones from 
the safest and most delicate W hisper to the  deep 
swelling tone of the  pipe organ.
Prices for Cash, from $ii5 to $409.
—A L SO :—
H n z e tlo n  B ro s . P iu n o - F o r ie * .  
M a m h n l!  & W e n d e l l  P ia u o - F o r t e a .
Superior*instrum ents, at very low prices for cash. 
A nd o ther 3Iusical M erchandise o f every description,
J O H N  C. H A Y N E S  & CO .,
No. 33 COURT STR EET, - - - BOSTON, MASS 
Price L ists and  Circulars sen t on application, l y i l
Foreclosure Notice.
I HEREBY' give notice, th a t E lizabeth G. Board- m an, wife o f Edw ard I \  Board m an, in her own 
righ t, and the said Edward P. Boardm an, by m ort­
gage deed, dated 19th ot May, 1804, and recorded in  
the Registry of Deeds for Knox County, 3Iaine, on 
the 21st of May, 1864 in vol. 10, pages 364, 365 and 366, 
conveyed to uie certain  real esta te  in Y'lnallmven. in 
said County, to  secure the paym ent of twenty-five 
hundred dollars as therein specified, th a t there  has 
been a breach of the condition in said m ortgage, no 
part of the m ortgage debts o r sums nam ed therein  
having been pa id ; and  th a t I  claim  a  foreclosure ot 
said mortgage.
Said real esta te  is bounded as follows;—Beginning 
_t a  stake and s-tones a t a  sand cove, being the corner 
bound of land formerly owned by Ephraim  P e r ry ; 
thence South 63 deg’s. E ast 40 rods by land o f said P e r ­
ry ; thence South 63 degrees E ast four rods to  a  hole 
drilled in  a  ledge for a  co rner; thence runn ing  Sou:h 
22 degrees, W est 2 4 rods to a  spruce tree spotted 
for a corner on four sides; thence South 88 degrees. 
W est 16 rods to a  hole drilled in the ledge; tnence 
running N orth 61 degrees. W est 44 rods; thence 
South W esterly 4 rods to  a  stake and stones to the 
Southward <»t the fi.-h-liouse: thence E asterly  as the  
shore lies, to  the  first bound, containing ten acres 
more or less.
JO H N  McGREGOR.
R ockland, Ju ly  6, 1870. 3w30
R E M O V A L .
S. TIBBETTS, JR.,
DENTIST.
H as removed to his N E W  O FFIC E  in
8 I N G H P 8  B L O C K .
COR. MAIN A  W IN TER  8T3.
Rockland, Feb. 21, 1870. 3mU
